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GENERAL INTRODUCTION



GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The halides of the Group V(b) elements - in particular phosphorus

- were among the earliest of the non-metallic halides to be studied

by chemists. The tri- and pentahalides of phosphorus with chlorine

and bromine? for example? could be easily prepared from such basic

starting materials as yellow and red phosphorus and the appropriate

elemental halogen. In addition? the high reactivity of these

halides with hydroxyl compounds enabled analysis to be undertaken

readily and formulas to be firmly established. Many famous

investigators - including Gay-Lussac and Davy - were involved in

this early work? which began in the early years of the nineteenth

century and was pursued until late in that century. One of the

features of great interest to these early experimenters was the

existence of two well-defined series of compounds? an aspect of

the chemistry of the phosphorus halides which was to continue to

be - and remains - of prime interest. By virtue of its position
2 2 6

in the Periodic Table (electronic configuration Is ; 2s ?2p s

3s ? 3p ) phosphorus - in forming pentahalides - became a point of

controversy in the development of valency theory. In fact? it

still remains an exacting test for the applicability of any system

of bond description.
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Much of the early work done on the Group V(b) halides was

preparatives e.g. Boyle"'" prepared bismuth trichloride in 1664?

whilst antimony trichloride was first correctly identified by

Glauber in I648. Indeed? the synthetic routes required to pro¬

duce the simple halides are limited? and it appears to be a lack

of an adequate purpose? rather than any inherent difficulty?

which has led to the relatively small number of compounds prepared.

The published work on the halides in question stretches over a very

long period? and while some of the early results must be considered

of dubious validity? it is of the greatest credit to the early

chemists that they obtained? with the limited apparatus at their

disposal? so much correct and valuable information on these very

reactive materials. Many early results can now be interpreted

in modern chemical terms? and in fact add significantly to our

present picture of the Group V(b) halides.

The Trihalides

The Group V(b) trihalides which have been isolated and whose

individual properties have been recognised are set out in Table I

(below). As is seen from the table? all possible simple halides

are known. However? although the number of mixed trihalides

theoretically possible is large? only a few have as yet been pre¬

pared and characterised. Others have so far only been identified

5 6 7
in the course of ebullioscopic? Raman spectra. ' and nuclear
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TABLE I • The Trihalides of P, As, Sb and Bj

Phosphorus Arsenic Antimony Bismuth

PP
3 AsF^ SbF3 BiF3

PCI3 AsC13 SbCl3 Ei0l3
rar3 AsBr3 SbBr3 BiBr3
P13 AsI3 Sbl3 BiI3

PPgCl2 SbBrI24
PFC122
PF2Br3
PFBr^

0
magnetic resonance studies. Van Wazer and co-workers showed that

mixtures of phosphorus (ill) chloride and phosphorus (ill) bromide

reorganise slowly at room temperature to produce both PC^Br and
0

PClBr^ in equilibrium with the original halides; analogously,
the PBr^-PI^ system gives evidence of PBr2I and RBnlg in an equi-

9
librium mixture. Evidence has also been offered for a chloro-

bromofluoride of phosphorus PJClBr, based on the Raman spectrum of

a mixture of PFCl^ and PFBr,^.^ In no case above is equilibrium
established instantaneously, the reaction being considerably slower

0
when fluoride is present in one of the molfecules involved; hence

the isolation of some of the possible mixed fluorophosphines.
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To date, attempts to prepare arsenic fluorochlorides by
11 19

partial fluorination have not been successful, although F nuc¬

lear magnetic resonance studies have established the formation of

AsF^Cl and AsFCl^ in exchange equilibria set \p by AsF^ and AsCl^.
Little work has been done regarding mixed trihalides of arsenic and

antimony and bismuth, although general considerations on complexes
12

with mixed ligands have been made by Preetz and Blasius. Thus

it can be seen that re-organisation reactions are a feature of the

chemistry of the phosphorus (ill) halides, and in fact it appears

likely that' this type of reaction is general to the group. It

would appear, however, that the composition of any equilibrium

mixture will not necessarily include appreciable amounts of mixed

halides, unless there is some particular feature favouring their

stability.

In conclusion, therefore, it can fairly be said that the

numerous reactions involving interchange of halogens are far from

being understood, and a thorough re-investigation employing modern

techniques would be most welcome. There is also a good deal to

be elucidated concerning the labilities of mixed halogen compounds

when in complexes, as well as the reactions of these mixed compounds.

The Pentahalides

The Group V(b) pentahalides which have been isolated and

whose individual properties have been recognised are;-
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TABLE II: The Pentahalides of P, As? Sb and Bi

Phosphorus Arsenic Antimony Bismuth

PFj.5
AsF

5
SbF

5
BiF

5

PCI.5 SbClc 1
D

PBr.5
1
I

21
PP.CI

4

PF3CI2 14?15 SbF3Cl2 19
PF2CI3 16
PFC1. 16

4

PF3Br2 17

20
SbFCl.

4

PF2Br3 4 |

PFBr^ 4?18 !

1

It should immediately be noted that while it is common to

talk of specific pentahalides? this is in many cases merely a

reference to the stoicheiometric composition and in no way reflects

the structural state of the species concerned.

While all the simple trihalides of phosphorus? arsenic?

antimony and bismuth are known? it can be seen from Table II that

the same cannot be said regarding the simple pentahalides. Al¬

though certain of this class of compound have been known for a long
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time (e.g. phosphorus pentachloride, which has long been used as

a "classic" example of equilibrium in thermal dissociation), some

are of relatively recent preparation - the most recent being that

of BiF^.. It would appear that the occurrence of pentahalides
of these elements is governed by three factors: (i) the increas¬

ingly favourable steric factor (i.e. size of Group V(b) atom

relative to the halogen ligands) in the direction P-As-Sb-Bi;

(ii) the increasing oxidising power of M(v) in this series;

(iii) the large promotion energies required to uncouple the *s'
132

pair of electrons in the case of As and Bi. Although arsenic
o 22

pentachloride can be found described as "Unstable at 25 C", it
23 24

seems fairly certain that this species is entirely unknown 9

at such a temperature, if known at all. The number of possible

species - even excluding stereoisomers - which might be obtained

by allowing for simple and mixed fluorides, chlorides, bromides and

iodides of phosphorus, arsenic, antimony and bismuth is over 200,

less than a tenth having so far been recognised, due partly to the

fairly superficial investigation accorded this type of compound.

With regard to the mixed pentahalides, again the bulk of the

work done has been concerned with phosphorus, yet even here only

the fluorochlorides can be said to be well known, largely due to

American work within the last decade or so.^'^ As in the

trihalide case, again several species have been detected as having

transitory existence or as being present in equilibria, without
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allowing isolation. Mention of compounds involving phosphorus (V),

bromine and chlorine is widespread in the literature? but there is

little agreement on the composition of these substances. This

particular system will be dealt with in considerably more detail

below (pp. 37 fT)» Although the arsenic trifluoride-chlorine system

does give a "chlorofluoride" product? this is thought to exist solely

27 ? 28
as |AsCl 'J i ■AsF<5 and never 'AsClgFy 5 hence its omission
from Table II. In fact? in anhydrous conditions? AsF^ simply does
not react with Cl^. Attempts to add Br^ or I^ to AsF^ were un-

29
successful. The antimony pentafluoride-antimony pentachloride

20 19
system is extremely complex? and although SbCl^F and SbCl^F^
are well established? claims for other species? while appearing

dubious at present? may yet be substantiated. This system was

studied in the early years of this century? ^ and the investigators

found evidence for many species? including (SbF^)^•(SbCl^)^ which
is? of course? 'SbCl^F^'. A recent reinvestigation^ found this
system "too complicated to interpret in the desired quantitative

manner". Although exchanging to give SbCl^F^ and SbF^? it appears
that SbF.Cl is formed in the reaction between antimony penta-

32fluoride and potassium chloride. No mixed pentahalides of

bismuth have been reported.

Pentacoordinate Structures

It is obvious from the preceding fow paragraphs that penta-

halide chemistry is extremely complex? although due in no small
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measure to the natural "reactivity" and lability of the halogen

atoms themselves, it is also partly due to the inherent nature of

pentacoordination. Before proceeding with any more detailed

discussion on the Group V(b) pentah.nlide3., therefore, it will be

necessary to examine the nature of pentacoordination. The

Sidgwick-Powell^ theory, developed further by Gillespie and

Nyholrn,"^ accounts well in a qualitative manner for the general

shapes and bond angles of most inorganic molecules. In essence,

repulsions between electron pairs in the valence shell determine

any given molecule's stereochemistry. (it appears that this theory

is usually now referred to as the V.S.E.P.R. Theory ("Valence-Shell

Electron-Pair Repulsion"), and it has been widely publicised by

Gillespie. *35,36,37,38,39,40

Making use of the familiar "sphere" model, it immediately

becomes obvious that while systems of four or six electron pairs

can be dealt with very easily (leading, of course, to the familiar

tetrahedron and octohedron, respectively), five- electron pairs

present a problems it is not possible to maximise the least

distance between any tyro of the five particles on the surface of

a sphere. (This discounts trivial solutions such as five particles

all on a given circle in the sphere.) In fact, the two most

favourable configurations for five particles are the trigonal

bipyramid and the tetragonal pyramid; moreover, the energy differ¬

ence between these two configurations is usually small, although
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L L

■mc;
L

L

L

(a) Trigonal bipyramid (b) Tetragonal pyramid

FIGURE 1'• The two possible configurations for ML,.

L.

L.
- L

-M"

L

L

FIGURE 2: Non-equivalence of lj grinds
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the former will very probably prove to be the most common ground-

state structureThe two configurations in question may be

represented as in Figure 1=

Concentrating on Figure l(a), the more common configuration,

it is at once obvious that all 'L' positions are not the same J in

other words, the ligands will not all be equivalent. There are,

indeed, two different types of ligand - axial (denoted 'La' in

Figure 2) and equatorial (denoted 'Le')»

The two axial bond electron-pairs each have three equatorial

bonding pairs at 90° as nearest neighbours, while the equatorial

bonding pairs have only two axial pairs at 90° as nearest neigh¬

bours. Hence the total repulsion exerted on the axial-bond

electron pairs is greater than that exerted on the equatorial-bond

electron pairs. Thus if all the bonding electrons were at the

same distance from 'M', the system would not be in equilibrium:

consequently the electron pairs bonding the ligands to M will adjust

so as to equalise the repulsions between any pair of electrons.

Thus the electron pairs in the axial-ligand bonds will settle at

a greater distance from M than the equatorial electron pairs: this

simply means that the axial bonds will be longer than the equa¬

torial bonds (e.g. PF^ ^ has axial bonds 1.577$? and equatorial
bonds 1.534$.).

While the non-equivalence of bonds may not be of much apparent
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■M=
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L

L
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L

(b) C2v

FIGURE 3,= ML^X structures
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-.--L
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L M-
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L

D
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(b) c

L

2v (c) 0

FIGURE 4• ML^X„ structuresi —2—2-
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concern in the ML,. case considered above, it very much matters if

we have more than one type of ligand attached to 'M'. Thus, with

one "odd" ligand (X, say), we get two different molecular symmet¬

ries:^'^ Figure 3(a) is of G^_ symmetry and 3(b) of symmetry,
as opposed to the ML case where the symmetry is

If, again,we have more than one type of ligand, but now in

the ratio of 3S2 (llL^X^ in this case) we have the possibilities set
out in Figure 4» Figure 4 shows that we have three different

symmetries for this class of compound: (a) D, (b) and (c) Cg.
It must be borne in mind that molecule 3(a) is non-equivalent to

molecule 3(b)3 likewise, 4(a), 4(b) and 4(c) are all different.

Using modern spectroscopic techniques, however (infra-red, Raman,

nuclear magnetic resonance, etc.), identification of symmetry-type

is quite feasible.

If we were to consider more complex five-ligand systems (e.g.

ML^XYZ) obviously the number of possible permutations would increase
rapidly. However, by considering ML,., ML^X and ML^X^, we have
covered all the cases M(Hal )n(Hal' )^ where M e= P, As, Sb or Bi
and Hal, Hal* = F, CI, Br or I, which are actually known. The

above theory will be employed below in the section devoted to

phosphorus.

To complicate things further, however, a particularly in¬

teresting feature of trigonal-bipyramidal molecules is the possi¬

bility of internal exchange of atoms, or "pseudorotation", as



I

~ I j -

FIGURE 6: Possible mechanism for intramolecular
exchange of liffands in a five-coordinate
structure
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described by Berry? and depicted in Figure 5- Thus the two

original axial ligands have both become equatorial? while two of

the original equatorial ligands assume the axial positions. There

is therefore a possibility that the life-time of the ground-state

44,45
geometry for a pentacoordinate compound or ion is shorti

Moreover? although the tetragonal pyramid and the trigonal

bipyramid may appear at first glance to be grossly different? they

are quite closely related? and concerted (M-L) vibrations may well

be sufficient to cause interconversion of the two configurations

in question. Figure 6 demonstrates the close relationship of

these two structures? by (i) (iv). It can be seen that

(i) (iii) is? in fact, pseudorotation. In such dynamic systems,

the molecule may either spend most of its time in one configuration,

or equally in the two geometric configurations.

Before dealing more thoroughly with Group V(b) pentahalide

chemistry - in particular some aspects of phosphorus (V) chemistry

which are relevant to the subject matter of this thesis - it might

be appropriate to deal briefly and in a qualitative manner with

the actual bonding schemes which have been proposed for penta¬

coordinate structures.

Bonding Schemes for Pentacooraination

The formal valence-bond approach developed along Sidgwick-

Powell lines (see? for example? the review by Gillespie and Nyholm)
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simply quotes 5 coordinate species as most probably being foimed

by "sp^d hybridisation". This involves, of course, the promotion

of an 's' electron into the empty *d' shell. If we take phos¬

phorus as our example, we have the situation where ground-state
9 2 6 2 3

P (is"1 2s ,2p 1 3s ,3p ) is converted to higher-energy state P
2 26 13 1(is ? 2s ,2p ; 3s ,3p ; 3d ) and then hybridisation (or "mixing")

of the 3s,3p and 3d orbitals takes place. This may be conven¬

iently described by Figure 7 (p» 16).

Now if 5 electrons were to be provided by 5 ligands to the

P atom in 7(ii) - as shown by 'x's - we would obviously have sp"^d
bonding. It will not be appropriate to deal with the mechanics

of bond hybridisation here: it may be said that the configuration

assumed by the "sp^d" bonds is dependent on which d orbital is

entered by the promoted 's' electron. Entering 'd 2' leads to
z

'sp^d q' hybridisation and a trigonal bipyramidal arrangement ofz

bonds? entering 'dx2_y2' leads to 'sp^dx2_y2' and a consequent
tetragonal pyramidal configuration.^ The topic of pentacoordina-

tion and possible bonding schemes was considered in some detail by

47Kimball: he concluded that for phosphorus pentachloride and

other molecules "of this type" the trigonal bipyramid was the con¬

figuration assumed. Later examination demanded virtually 100^
' sp' character for axial bonds if observations on relative bond

Aft
strengths were to be justified. Moreover, two of the remaining

d orbitals could form strong rr bonds (as depicted in Figure 8),



(i)
P atom

VGround a tatelf 1 L

(ii)
P atom

(Higher-energy state)
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35
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1x
3d

FIGURE' 7• sp^d hybridisation of phosphorus
("outer-shell electrons only shown)

CI

CI

CI

CI
+

CI

FiGURE 8: Cotton's suggested structure for PCIr-

Me-

Hal

Hal

,,-Me ++
< > Me

Me

Hal

FIGURE 9; Wells' resonance hybrids for Me^CbHal^



a view unfortunately incompatible with modern bond-length data.

A simple semi-quantitative scheme to represent the bonding

situation in pentacoordinated compounds has been proposed by

49
Rundle, which in fact is a development from an original idea of

50
Pimeniol, previously applied with much success to other struc-

51 52
tures such as the polyhalide ions by Dutch workers. 5 This

scheme will be considered at greater length below (pp. 29 ff)s but

the basic ideas are as follows. No violation of the "Octet Rule"

(as in the sp^d approach) is required by picturing the axial bonds

as three-centre, four-electron bonds constructed primarily from

p-orbitals. Thus, it assumes an insignificant amount of s- and

d-character in the axial bond: the three relevant atoms provide

three atomic orbitals which lead to three molecular orbitals -

these being bonding, non-bonding and anti-bonding respectively.

Since the four bonding electrons naturally will fill the bonding

and non-bonding orbitals (being of lowest energy), we have only two

bonding electrons for two bonds. Hence the axial bonds are

essentially "half-bonds" as opposed to the equatorial bonds which

are regarded as normal two-electron bonds. The nature of the

non-bonding contribution leads to an accumulation of charge on

the extreme atoms of the three-centre bond. Consequently, axial

bonds are both more polar and longer than equatorial bonds: it

also follows that more electronegative substituents tend to occupy

axial positions.
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Rundle's predictions have been found valid in all structural

studies on PF^, the mixed fluorohalides of phosphorus (V), and
53 54the fluorophosphoranes. Although not new? and not v/ithout

publicity, ^ ^ the Rundle scheme has not had the

general acceptance and acclaim it might deserve on the basis of its

results so far. Pentacoordinate bonding has prompted several

interesting exchanges,^ and indeed this fascinating subject is

still veiy much at issue, Bartell being currently the most

prominent champion of the Rundle cause.fine and

thoroughly fitting epitaph to Rundle is to be found in one of his

1965 papers.)

The Fluorophosphoranes and the Phosphorus (v) Chlorofluorides

Any system of bonding (with its consequent stereochemical

implications) can be - and almost certainly has been - fairly

tested by attempted application to two groups of compounds, the

fluorophosphoranes and the phosphorus (V) chlorofluorides. These

series are somewhat analogous, as can be seen from the respective

generalised formulaes R PF/n \ and CI PF/.. \ (R = alkyl or
n (5-n) n (5-n)

aryl group). Some of the structural work done on elucidating

structures in the above series (considering R = Me only for brevity,

being in any case a typical member of R^PF^ ^) is summarised in
Tables III and IVs-
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TABLE III; The Phosphorus (v) Ohiorofluoride3 (Cl^PP^ n^)
Year Species

investigated
Spectroscopic

methods
Formulae proposed

1938

(a

(b

1963

(a

(b

(c

PFr

pf3ci2

pf3ci2

PF2c13
PFC1.

electron
diffusion

_F

TbJ
F

F*
..J

19F n.m.r.

"poss
ibly"

(b)

R.

yF#

(a)

—F

(c)
(aiy (bT

1964

(a) PF,.
5

(b) PF3CI2
(c) pf2ci3
(d) PFC1.

4

I.R. $ Raman
F F

(c) P (d)

1964

(a

(b

(c

pf3ci2
pf2ci3
PFC1.

(a)
35,

19

F
I

CI n.q.r.;

F n.m.r.

F —Jr F
F "

(b) F (c)

1964 pf3ci2
19F n.m.r.

1965 pf4CI
./"continued_7

19
I .R. I F n.m.r no proposal
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TABLE III (continued)

Year Species
investigated

Spectroscopic
methods

Formulae proposed Ref.

1967 PF.C1
4

I.E.; Raman?'

35C1 n.q.r.
***

?

r- J

?

65

1968 PF CI
4

I.R. ?

19vF n.m.r.?

31P n.m.r.

T

F

1

66

TABLE IV; The Fluorophosphoranes (R^PF^ ^)
Year Species

investigated
Spectroscopic

methods
Formulae proposed Ref.

1963

(a) PF.Me4
(b) PF3Me2
(c) PF2Me3

I.R.?

1°
'F n.m.r.

(.a) F or |

!F F ^

yj—:F >—
(b) £ (c) p

67

1965 PF^Me I.R.5 Raman

F

p>hF
F

68

1965
(a) PF^Me
(b) PF3Me2

electron
diffraction

(a)

F

? lb) p
—F >|-F
? F

54

1967
(a) PFJAe2
(b) PF^e3

I.R.; Raman;
,AH n.m.r.
■"■^F n.m.r".

3-kp n.m.r.

(a) ? (b)
>

p

F

F

69

(Abbreviationsi- The abbreviations used in the above tables are
as followss I.R. = infra-red spectroscopy? n.m.r. = nuclear mag¬
netic resonance spectroscopy; n.q.r. = nuclear quadrupole.reson¬
ance spectroscopy.)
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Thus in spite of early uncertainties and apparent contra¬

dictions, a clear pattern can be seen to emerge with regard to the

stereochemistry of these two families, both of which have been
70

deemed worthy of considerable attention over the last decade or

so. (it will be noted that no mention of PIMe^ appears in the
appropriate table above-: in fact this compound as such has not

yet been reported. There is no overriding reason why it should

not exist? but it would very probably be in the ionic form

Me4pj rF as would be deduced from below.)
It would appear that the general "rule" is that for the

trigonal bipyramidal configuration the most electronegative ligands

always tend to occupy the axial positions preferentially.^
This would, of course, be just as expected from Gillespie's

V.S.E.P.R. Theory2 space occupied by bonding electron pairs being

all-important, it would seem only reasonable that the less electro¬

negative ligands (and hence "bulkier" bonding electron-pairs)

should assume the "less crowded" equatorial positions.

This tendency would, however, also make good sense from the Rundle
49

viewpoint; the apical ligands are in fact occupying the extreme

positions of the proposed 3-centre bond which - as explained

earlier - would be expected to claim the most electronegative

substituents, due to the nature of the non-bonding orbital in¬

volved. However, it is said that miles are made to be broken,

71and - just as the PF^ bond angle caused some hasty re-thinking
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in the Gillespie "rules" for bond lengths and bond angles - so,

7P
it would appear, the species (CF^)PF^ must, for the present at
any rate, be regarded as an exception to our above "rule".

A most intriguing facet of phosphorus (V) chemistry arising

out of the general spectroscopic work done on structure determina¬

tion is the observation that the difference (axial bond length -

equatorial bond length) increases vri.th number of less electro¬

negative substituents present, i.e. in the series ^en^5_n' 3ay?
(r -r ) increases as n increases. This, of course, demands
ax eq y

justification by any scheme of bonding which demands recognition

as feasible. The Gillespie (V.S.E.P.R.) and Rundle (delocalisa-

tion) approaches "solve" this problem in different manners.

Gillespie suggests ^ that Me substitution for F (effectively

decreasing the electronegativity of P) will increase all bond

lengths. But the axial fluorine bonds - being closer to the bulky

(Me—P) bonds than their equatorial counterparts - will suffer a

greater repulsion, and so increase more in length than the equa¬

torial bonds. On the other hand, Bartell and Hansen^ (using the

Bundle approach) emphasise the analogy between the PF,_, MePF^,
MegPF^ series and the PF^, SF^, CIF^ series. However, use must
be made of the '3' orbital nows in comparison with (P—F), a (P—C)

bond orbital will have greater 's' character,^ and in that respect

will have closer affinity to a pair of non-bonding electrons.

Hence, after the PF,., SF^, CIF^ series, we can expect larger
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(r -r ) values for increasirg number of (P—C) bonds. Although
&X G C[

taking care to avoid the use of 1d' orbitals, Bartell and Hansen

really deviate from the original Rundle scheme by including 1s'

orbitals. An attractive picture is presented, however, by Downs
69

and Schmutzler who still support phosphorus 3d-orbital partici¬

pation. Equatorial bonds are held to be largely 'sp' in character,

while axial bonds have 'pd ?' character. An increasing number ofz^

Me substituents would cause a steadily diminishing electrostatic

field around P, with resultant increasing energy of the 'pd'

combination. Ultimately the trigonal bipyramidal arrangement

will cease to be energetically favourable, and compounds of

predominantly ionic constitution can be expected (cf. reference to

[Me4 above).

In conclusion, it may be said that the subject of bonding in

pentacoordinate phosphorus species is both fascinating and extremely

complex. It seems certain that many years will pass before the

topic will be classed as fully understood and rationalised.

Some Other Coordination Numbers of Phosphorus

It may be remembered that earlier reference was made to the

"pentahalides" of the Group V(b) elements as being merely a formal

stoicheiometric term. The above section leads us to believe that

the R.MHal species will not, in fact, contain phosphorus with a

coordination number of five. Indeed if we survey the series
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PHalf-, RPHal^ .R^PHaly R^PHalg, R^jPHal, R^P? we will, .find that..in
many cases phosphorus does not have a coordination number of. fives

very often (as in Jj®e.P*j P~ )'it assumes a coordination number of
four. Some of.the pentahalides of phosphorus are found to be

capable of existing in two different structural foims (e.g. PCl^g^
is [PC14+. PGlg" 75 while EBr5(s) is [pBr4+] [:Br~ .7^ In fact.

the structure assumed by any member of tho RnPHal^_n^ series is
liable to be very dependent on the physical state of that compound

(solid, liquid, vapour, solvent, etc.) and hence conditions should

be carefully specified before quoting any structure. Thus

PC14 Pdg J °f the solid state becomes, on melting, molecular
PCl,.^^ - i.e. the familiar trigonal bipyramid. At the other
end of the series, R^P is not a common species, the most simple

77
existing case being R = Ph. . Pentaphenyl phosphorus was shown

7ft
by X-ray analysis to have the trigonal bipyramid structure.
, 79
(It is interesting to note that while Ph,-As^g^ is isomorphous
with Phj-P^^, Phj-Sb has - anomalously - tetragonal pyramidal

80
geometry - although this seems to be the only well-established

example of this stereochemistry in a five-coordinate compound of

a Group V element.

Many examples, however, of R^Hal are known. They tend to
be high-melting, crystalline solids, soluble in polar solvents in

which they give highly-conducting solutions; this would suggest

that they are ionic, both in the solid state and in solution.
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Indeed there is no evidence of any R.HIal type of compound exhibit¬

ing a covalent structure.

As might be expected, the picture concerning the intermediate

members of our series, viz., RPHal^, R^PHal^ and R^PHalg, is not
so clearly established, and conflicting ideas were put forward by

82
Rochow and Van Wazer. However, there now appears to be fairly

firm evidence for both ionic and covalent forms in the RPHal^ and
R^PHal^ groups of compounds. Chloro-organo-phosphonium cations
(of the type expected for the ionic forms of RPHal^ and R^PHal^)
have been demonstrated by "^P n.m.r. to be present in KPC14-n*]
C1°4-] ana [anPci4_n+][sbci 83 . 19™

Also, recent F n.m.r.

investigations of a number of fluorophosphoranes (e.g. RPF^? R = Me?
Ph) suggest trigonal bipyramidal structure for these compounds

The structure of the derivatives R^PHalg has been discussed
from time to time by various authors. The trimethylphosphine

dihalides (i.e. R = Me? Hal = CI, Br, or l) have been the subject

of spectroscopic studies from which it has been shown that in the

solid state ionic structures of the type [Me3PHal+][Hal J are
OA

adopted. It is interesting to note here that Wells, in 1938?

having used X-ray diffraction methods to establish the trigonal

bipyramidal structure of Me^SbHa^ (Hal = CI, Br, I), proposed
- with respect to bonding -the hybrids shown in Figure 9 (p° 16

supra). It can be seen that in Figure 9(ii) the Group V element

in question has a coordination number of three.. More recently.
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however? trigonal bipyramidal structures have been confirmed for

the trimethyl antimony dihalides.^ The existence of the halo-

triphenylphosphonium cation Ph^PHal+ in the tertiary phosphorus

dihalides has been inferred from their high decomposition tempera¬

tures? solubility behaviour? and the electrical conductivities
86

of their nitrobenzene solutions. An extensive study of halogen

adducts of the triaryl derivatives of the Group V(b) elements has

been made by Harris and co-workers. * The triarylphos-

phorus dihalides have been shown to be strong electrolytes in methyl

cyanide solution? which again would suggest the corresponding solids

to be ionic. The mode of ionisation in triphenylphosphorus

dihalides has recently been shown by "^P n.m.r. study?^ and
+ -91

reaction with the strong chloride ion donor Et^N CI ? to be

Ph^PHalg vrrf*. [ph3HIal+ + [sal~]
ionisation being complete. It is interesting to note that this

mode of ionisation is not followed by the dichloride of triphenyl-

arsenic. Although triphenylarsenicdibromide does ionise according
88

to the above equation? the dichloride follows the scheme

Ph3AsCl2 JruASCI*] + [ph3AsCl3~] .

However? if we consider the pentahalides of phosphorus? we

see that the behaviour of the dichloride of triphenylarsenic has

a parallel in the ionisations of the pentachloride and pentabromide
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of phosphorus in methyl cyanide. Thus we get

rci5^ [pci4+] + [reig-];92 PBr5 i [p3r4+] + [pBrg"] 93
It is clear, especially from fluorochloride studies, that many of

the five-valent phosphorus compounds (with the notable exception

of molecular PF^) can exist in ionic as well as molecular forms.
This adds, of course, to the number of compounds based on phos¬

phorus (V) which can be encountered. A rich source of examples

of bond isomeriam is, indeed, the mixed pentahalide family of phos¬

phorus. On preparation, the fluorochlorides of phosphorus usually

form as molecular liquids. On standing they transform - generally

over a period of days - to solid ionic modifications, both forms

being moisture-sensitive. Taking PF^Cl^ as an example, the gaseous
covalent molecule is formed when PF^ and Cl^ (gas or liquid) react,
but a white hygroscopic solid of this same composition - clearly

95
ionic in nature - results when PCl^ is treated with AsF-,.

5 i

Transformation of the covalent to the ionic form has been reported

to occur in acetonitrileClosely paralleling the dimorphic

character of PF^Clg is the behaviour of PF-^B^. The ionic forms
of these two molecules are, respectively, £pC1^IK] and
KIK] , while on the other hand the ionic forms of PCl^F and
PBr^F are, respectively, (pC1^+J £f~~J ^ and ^rBr^+J £f~1 , so that
while the anionic form is often six-coordinate, it is by no means

invariably so. It is perhaps relevant to note here that the

AsF^-Cl^ reaction^ yields j^AsCl^+] [AsV] directly, and no
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evidence can be found for molecular 'AsC^F 1, in contrast to the
analogous phosphorus reaction. This reflects the instability

of the pentavalent state for arsenic.

One example of a six-coordinate anion quoted above (in
connection with the form assumed by PCI,- in acetonitrile) was that

of [PC16-] : in facts as yet, phosphorus pentachloride is the only
compound containing the £pClg 1 ion. The relative instability
of this ion - presumably on steric grounds, as examples of species

containing hf] are numerous - is demonstrated by the reaction
of AsF^ on a solution of phosphorus pentachloride in arsenic
trichlorides which produces [pcl4+] K~] Thus the anion
originally present (i.e. [pClg J) is much less resistant to
fluorination than the cation. By contrast, the cation present in

the ionic form of phosphorus pentachloride, viz., M'.1is a
4

much more stable entity. As a result, a large number of com¬

plexes based on the tetrachlorophosphonium ion, |^PC1^] , have been
prepared, and have been covered fairly thoroughly in recent re¬

views .97s98,99?100 Some species formed (referred to in the above

reviews) are; [pC14+| jMoOlg"] ? PC14+] [snCl^j 5 [PC14+J [BC14~] °
The apparently favourable stability of these complexes no doubt

arises from the comparable size of the i°n an<^ ^e chloro-

anions, resulting in favourable lattice energies.
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The Higher Halides of Phosphorus

Various polyhalides of the halo- and organohalophosphonium

ions are known? their chemistry is more the chemistry of the

polyhalide ions than that of the phosphonium ions which they

contain. Clearly the halo- and organohalophosphonium ions in

question are well suited to form stable lattices with ions of this

type and size. While compounds of the form [piial4+][Hal3 1 ;

[RnPHal4_n+] [Hal3_] or even [pHal^J [tlal^] ; [RnPIIal4_n+j [Hal5"]
might be expected? some of the species encountered? e.g. the molecu¬

lar PBry? would involve an acceptor-donor system either monomeri-
cally or as a polymer and their bonding is an open question.

However? in view of the orbitals available both to the phosphorus

and the halogen? addition complexes of various kinds are possible?

and halogen molecules may be able to interact to give complexes

with high halogen to phosphorus ratios.

The first polyhalide complex? PCl^I? was prepared more than
a century ago by Baudrimont by several different techniques?

including the following;-

PC10 + ici. —* PCI.I3 3 6

PClc + ICi, —»PC1,I + Cl0.5 3 6 2

Much more recently? however? Fialkov and Kuz'menko prepared PClgl
and PBrgI by means of;

PHal+ 3IHal —> PHal^I + I0? for Hal = CI? Br.^ -2S
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These crystalline compounds, stable at room temperature and readily

soluble in polar organic solvents; have been shown to be ionic by

the conductance of their solutions in nitrobenzene; acetonitrile

and chloroforms by the conducting properties of their melts; and

by cryoscopic studies.The structure [PH<] [^V] postula¬
ted by Fialkov and co-workers for the above heptahalides was

confirmed by spectrophotometric measurements in acetonitrile

solution, and by X-ray study of the PClgl.^^ It should be
noted; however, that in carbon tetrachloride solutions, phosphorus

102
heptahalides dissociate molecularly rather than ionically, thuss-

PC1,I —$ PCI - + IC16*5

PBrg I —^ + + "®r

Finally, two compounds containing chlorine, bromine and iodine have

been reported as the product of the following reactions in carbon

tetrachloride solutions-

PBr5 + IC1 —v [PBr4*J [BrIC1~]
PCl^ + IBr —v [PCI4+] [BrIC11

104
the ionic formulation being suggested by electrical conducti¬

vity in nitrobenzene. (Phosphorus polyhalides containing chlorine

and bromine have been reported, but these will be dealt with in a

separate section, below.)

It should be pointed out that in spite of the large volume

of written material on the polyhalide ions, both the data and the



interpretations are contradictory at times (e.g. the reasons

behind the symmetry or asymmetry of the tri-iodide ion)? and the

chemistry of polyhalogen ions still presents many problems awaiting

solution. This fact is due in no small measure to the inherent

instability of polyhalogen compounds and polyhalide ions, which

tend to lose halogen until a stable entity is formed. Polyhalide

ions can be represented by a generalised formulas

Wp* .

where X, Y and Z represent either an identical, two different or,

in the case of the anions, three different halogen atoms. The

sum (m + n + p) is usually an odd number which can be 3, 5, 7 or 9«

Although other types of anion have been reported, experimental

evidence is not unambiguously convincing. The polyhalide ions

identified more or less convincingly as anions or cations of

electrovalent salts are listed in Table V (p. 32).

The crystal structures of compounds containing polyhalide

ions have been studied quite intensively by a number of investiga¬

tors, although their results have not always agreed. Even the

ions which might appear most simple have been the subject of some

controversy? thus the tri-iodide ion has been found to be both

linear-symmetric and linear-asymmetric, an example of the former

being the tri-iodide ion in |ph^As+iy and of the latter being
the anion in [cs j JjE^ ~j. Different viewpoints have been put
forward to explain this phenomenon,an(j ■pur-(;]ier crystallo-
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sgraphic and infra-red studies to attempt a rational explanation

would be most welcome. Nor can it be said that the structures of

the pentahalides and higher aggregates show great regularity. The

TABLE V; Polyhalide Complex Ions in Crystalline Salts

V W1

i

! 1
V V V X +An

V I5~ I7~ X9 V ici2+
I2Br~ I4Br" !6Br- IP4+
i2cr I4C1" IF6~ BrF2+
IBr2~ I2Br3 Br6G1"~

4-

ClFg

ici2~ I2Br2Cl~ ■

IBrCl" I2BrCl2~
IBrF" W

Br3" IBrCl3~

Br2Cl~ ICI "
4

BrCl2~ IC1 ]T

C13~ IF4~
CIF2" BrV

GLF4-

pentahalides so far examined in detail fall into two classes=-
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(a) the tetrachloroiodate ion"^'"^ (in |K+j ICl^ ) and the
tetrafluorobromate ion ^ (in K+ BrF~i ) both have the heavier

- — ts ' -J

halogen atom at the centre and four coplanar bonds to the lighter

atoms, the angles between these bonds all being approximately 90°;
(b) the pentaiodide ion ^ (in Me^N+ J^I,- J) on the other hand has
an entirely different structure, viz., V-shaped. Three higher

polyhalide ions - all of iodine - investigated by X-ray diffrac-
- 110 _ - 111 , _ — 112

-j 9 9 ' a 4tion, viz., I„ , IQ , and I. , have all been shown as

built up from lower polyhalide ions (e.g. 1^ ; I,- ) and iodine
molecules. The "1^ " ion is, in fact, octaiodide with double
negative charge, i.e. I0~, and contains asymmetric I, ions in the

o J

arms of its *Z' configuration.

From the structural work done on the polyhalides, two signi¬

ficant themes emerges (i) interatomic distances are usually larger

than those found in the simple halogen molecules; (i-i) the vast

majority of bond angles are close to 90° or 180° (although there are

a few exceptions, e.g. I~ has one angle of 156°). Hence an

adequate theory of bonding in polyhalogen complexes will have to

explain these two striking characteristics. Over the years, three

types of interpretation have been put forward.

The first attempt was made on a non-quantum-mechanical basis

and may be termed the "electrostatic" approach%bonding in the

ions involved was described as an ion-dipole interaction between a

given halide ion and a point dipole induced by it in an associated
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halogen molecule. This approach, however, could not explain the

symmetric tri-iodide ion or other symmetrical polyhalide ions, the

interhalogens or the |lCl2+J ion. In fact, its use was severely
limited.

The second approach used localised covalent bondss here,

any increase in the valency of the central atom was achieved by

promotion of 's* and 1pf electrons to 'd' orbitals. This theory

47
was put forward by Kimball, and has subsequently been accepted

by many investigators. It has been referred to above and will not

therefore be expanded here, except to mention that it has difficulty

in justifying the structures of solid IC1 and hgClg anc^ a^-so 'those
of 1~-, ly 5 I^~i and I8=.

The third theory propounded was that of non-localised orbitals,

first used for the case of I^~ by Pimente.1, and also referred to
50

earlier. The use of 'd' orbitals in the bonding was deemed

unnecessary, tri-iodide formation being ascribed to delocalisation

of the '5p' electron of the iodine atoms. Taking the classic

case (i^ ), the approach of Pimentel would be as in Figure 10 (p. 34).
The analogy with the apical (Hal—P—Hal) bonds in the trigo¬

nal bipyramid can be clearly seen from Figure 10. Without
49

expanding on it here, this figure also gives a justification for

elongation of bond lengths (2 bonding electrons for 2 bonds) and

angles of approximately 90° or 180° (p orbitals only in use). This
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I,—•— I II 2 3

12 3

a's C3E3XIE3 • CXCX VX.XX
, i

1 2 3

a2u ^2=^^p| + P3^
12 3

/•

I

Hence we get from &2u:-
1 2 3 _b

^—~2xC~~^) ^a2u= N(<|>~A <}>,).
I ^acu= N (lj>+A cj)3).
And so the bonding scheme is:-

<— — :— _ _ a2u anti-bonding
v '

1 Q1(). non-bonding

J- - -K_r a,,>,.
- a ai7\ . ] /X

■ I l f1
a2u bonding

FIGURE 10: Molecular Orbital Description of the Bonding in I^-
I

\

)
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by Havinga, Wiebenga and co-workers in Holland and, indeed, they

51
have found it possible to give a consistent qualitative explanation

of the bond angles, atomic configurations, and bond lengths in all

polyhalogen complexes by means of it Strong support for the above

reliance on 1p' electrons was obtained after nuclear quadrupole

resonance studies"'""'"^ showed the bonds in chloroiodides to have

negligible ' s' and 'd.' character. A limitation of this general

method, however, is the well-known difficulty connected with the

crude "Linear Combination of Atomic Orbitals" method, viz., the

extra stability obtained when more atoms are added to a complex.

Thus, one cannot predict, by this method, the number of atoms in

a complex, but only the configuration of a given number of atoms.

It can also be seen that this scheme is in accord with the

general stability trends observed. By the nature of the non-

bonding contribution, the most electronegative atoms would be at

the extremities of any trihalide ions in fact the heaviest halogen

atom in the given ion has always been observed to occupy the central

position. Thus is [j—I—Cl"] and not [i—CI—I" .
Similarly, symmetry will be important, and it is found that ICl^
which of course will be jci—I—Cl~j is indeed more stable than
|l—I—CI J. The order of stabilities has been determined by
three different methods, and the results for trihalides of the

same cation are shown in Table Vis-
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TABL5 VIs Order of Decreasing Stability for Tribalides
of the Same Cation

Dissociation Dissociation
117

pressure CC1 method
4

in H20

V ici2~ *3~
IBr2~ IBr2~ IBr2~
ici2~ V BrCl2~
I2Br~ IBrCl" ici2"

Br3"
BrCl2~ I2Br~
Br2Cl~ I2C1"

C13~

Thus, the trihalide ions, IgCl ; IgBr ; and IBrCl~are found to
dissociate ;•

[I2G1"] > L
[igBr-j " 1
BrlCl" —> I

As mentioned earlier, polyhalides are not stable with respect to

dissociation, and this dissociation always takes place in such a

way that the halogen or interhalogen molecules formed contain the
+"

heaviest halogen atoms. Thus we get [Cs+] [iCl, Cs |C1-J
ICl and not Ca+][ICV] K]M+ Similarly, in



solution we get [iCl^ J —5> 1 + CI , and IClr

'JCI + ICl.

Considering briefly the reverse process, Cremer and Duncan

observed that while it was possible to add a halogen molecule to a

120

polyhalide ion, such as IC10 + CI —ICl their attempts*"2 " "^2 ""4 '
to add an interhalogen molecule to a polyhalide ion were unsuccess-

Recently, however, it has
121

and the follow-

ful, i.e. [IG12~j + IC1 ~h> i2C13 J*
been shown that this generalisation is incorrect,'

ing reactions have been successfully performeds-

|lvle4N+j |BrICl"j + ICl —$> I2Cl2Br~] | IC12"J + IBr

The Phosphorus Trichloride-Bromine Reaction

The expected reaction of phosphorus trichloride and bromine in

the 1:1 ratio, although exothermic, does not yield a simple product.

The study of this complex system has been attempted using the

PCl,-Br0; PClc-PBrc; PCI -PBr.,; and PCl^-PBrr- systems. It is,325553 35

however, true to say that no really clear understanding has yet been

achieved. Hie investigations can be divided chronologically into

three groupss 1847-1886 and 1928-1934? concerned primarily with

synthesis of definite chlorobromides, while the third group (1951

onwards) has been primarily interested in re-investigating the

system with more modern techniques.

122 123
Although claims for PCl^Br have been made, 9 no compound

1 9 A 1 9 R
of this stoicheiometry has ever been isolated. ' Solids with
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a variety of composition, e.g. PClgBr^, PCl^Br, and PCl^Brn (where
n = 4 - 10)"^^ have been mentioned as being obtained from this

ratio of PGl^sBr^. In arsenic trichloride the reaction is simpler,
the two components giving a solid of composition PCl^ 5 which

]■is assumed to be jjPCl^+ PCl^Br Js on heating this solid, PCl^
127

remains. The cryoscopic behaviour of PCI -Br^ mixtures in
nitrobenzene can be explained in terms of PHalj- and PHal^ species,

128
but no isolation has been attempted. Fialkov and Kuz"menko

studied the temperature-composition relationship, the specific

conductance and the viscosity of this system. On the basis of

their results they reported the formation of definite compounds with

the composition of PCI ..Br,, PCl_,Br0 and PCI Br, Q. 5 Prom3 4 3 8 3 18

these data as well as from ion-transference measurements, the

authors suggested that these compounds are ionic and that their

structure can be represented by |pCl^Br+ . ®r(®r2^n~J'
Some of the above results, however, could not be reproduced

experimentally in a later study.An addition of an excess of

bromine to PCl^ yielded a solid compound with a variable composi¬
tion PCl^Br,- ^ which was unstable at room temperature, losing
bromine readily. Vftien kept under vacuum, it continued to lose

bromine until it attained the composition PCl^ -67BrO-33- Th0
latter compound was characterised unambiguously by X-ray powder

studies and was shown to be a unique single phase with the composi¬

tion P^gCl^gBr^, consisting of an arrangement of 8 [PC14+] ions, 4
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[pcig J ions and 4 f®r J ions in the unit cell. It appears, there¬
fore, that the presence of polybromide ions in the PCl^-B^ system
is still largely problematical. This system is the more interest¬

ing since the first reactions studied in this thesis will be those

between PhPCl^ and the halogens, including bromine, and between

Ph^PCl and the same halogens.

Related Systems Previously Studied

As mentioned earlier, an extensive survey of the halogen

adducts of triaryl derivatives of the Group V(b) elements has been

made by Harris and co-workers. Having mentioned the series

EhnPCl^_ \ above (for n = 0, 1, 2), it is worth noting that the
remaining member of the series (i.e. Ph^P, for n = 3) has already
been thoroughly studied with respect to its reactions with halogens.

In fact, Beveridge studied the family Ph^M + Halogens, where M = P,
As, or Sb. This line of work was carried on by Inglis, who studied

the systems Ph^Bi 4- Halogens, and also (p-Me-C^H^)^As - Halogens and
(p-Cl-CgH^)^As + Halogens. Finally, Ali introduced IC1 and ICl^
into the scheme, reacting them with Ph^M, for M = P, As and Sb.
Following the pattern of Inglis, he then introduced groups of

differing electronegativities to the Group V(b) elements in question,

allowing study of the (C^F )^M and (Me^H)^ (for M = P and As)
systems with halogens.

As well as venturing down the PhnPCl/^_n-j series by using
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PhPClg and Ph^PCl, the work of this thesis also probes further
into the series (CgF,-)nPPh^_n) ~ started by Ali (for n = 3) —
by considering the systems (CgF,-)nPFn^_n) for n = 2,1 with halogens.
Finally, the more electropositive p-tolyl group is introduced on

to phosphorus, and the (p-Me-CgH^)^P - Halogen systems studied.
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1• Introduction

As explained earlier, much work has been done on the Ph^P - Halogen
systemsj and also on the PCl^ - Halogen systems. Relatively
little9 however, is known of the reactions of halogens with PhPClg
and PhgPCl.

Conductometric studies have shown that the triphenylphos-

phorus dihalides are strong electrolytes in acetonitrile. The

tetrahalides (Ph^PHal^) have been obtained, as crystalline solids
by the addition of halogen to the dihalides in acetonitrile;

Ph3PHal2 + Hal2 —> Pl^FHal
It has been found possible to prepare both simple and mixed tetra¬

halides, e.g.;

Ph3PI2 + I2 ph3PI4

Ph3PI2 + IBr —^ Ph3PI3Br

With regard to tetrahalides containing only one kind of

halogen atom, it has been shown by conductance measurements and

the ultraviolet spectra of their methyl cyanide solutions that
88

trihalide ions are present, arising from the ionisation;

Ph3PHal. [pti3PHal+] + [Hal3~
With mixed tetrahalides, of course, two ionisation schemes are

theoretically possible, viz.s
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(a)

(b)

Ultraviolet examination of MeCN solutions shows mode (b) to occur,

and the general rule - as yet without exception - appears to be

that in the mixed tetrahalides, the cation contains the halogen

of lower atomic number.

It should be added that although many of the adducts indica¬

ted by conductometrie titrations have been isolated as crystalline

solids, several could not be obtained as pure solids, particularly

when chlorine was involved, as opposed to the heavier halogen

atoms, Br and I. This instability as solids may be attributed

to two factors; first, the ready dissociation of the unsymmetri-

cal trihalide ions, e.g. I^Cl", and second, the great moisture
sensitivity of (M—Hal) bonds, especially on passing to the most

electronegative halogen used, viz., chlorine.

(i) The PhPCl^-chlorine system
The results of the conductometric titration of phenyldichloro-

phosphine with chlorine in acetonitrile are recorded in Table VII

and illustrated graphically in Figure 11:-

2. Results and Discussion

(a) The Reactions of Phenyldichlorophosphine with Halogens
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i

MOLE RATIO, (Halg. : PhPCl2)

FIGURE ^.1: : Conductometric Analysis of the Systems:

PhPCl2-Cl2:

Pbpcw !
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TABLE VIIs Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPCl^-Cl^

Mole ratio K x 104

(Cl2 s PhPCl2) (ohmT4 cm.4)

0.000 0.0548

0.108 0.0598

0.216 1.177

0.324 2.223

0.432 2.842

O.54O 3.466

O.648 4.O56

0.757 4-338

0.865 4.7OO

0.972 4.829

1.080 4-928

1.189 5.136

1.404 5.332

1.621 5.490

1.838 5.650

2.054 5.813

2.266 5.979

2.483 6.061

2.700 6.150

The graph shows a distinct inflection at the lsl mole ratio, indi¬

cating formation of the lsl adduct, PhPCl^, in acetonitrile solu¬
tion. Although the value of specific conductance rises steadily

up to the 1:1 ratio, the molar conductance value for the 1.1

mixture, i.e. PhPCl^, in acetonitrile is very low (11m = 16.88
—X p —XohmT cm. mole- s = 0.02884 mole/l.) thus indicating PhPCl^ to
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be a weak electrolyte in the given solvent. Thus, fbr the

reaction up to the lsl mole ratio in acetonitrile (during which

time the solution remained colourless), we may writes

PhPCl2 + Cl2 PhPCl4 ^ ^PhPCl3+1 + [CI"] .

At higher (HalogensPhosphine) ratios, the solution exhibits a

yellow-green colour, i.e. the colour of Cl2 solution in MeCN, the
colour becoming progressively more intense with higher (Cl2:PhPCl2)
ratio. Even beyond the lsl mole ratio, however, the conductance

continues to increase, albeit much less rapidly than previously.

This increase is probably due to a small -amount of trichloride ion

foamaed in solution by the equilibrium reactions

[phP0i3+] + [d-] + C12 ^ [phP0i3+] + [ci3-]
the equilibrium lying well to the left-hand side. The trichloride

ion la s, indeed, been postulated in acetonitrile in the (MeglO^P-Cl,.,
CI actually beingreaction (by Ali), the species [(Me2N) PCI*

isolated, and having a molar conductance value in acetonitrile
—"1 0 1

l\m = 78*60 ohm. cmiaole (of = 0.022 mole/l). However, the low

value of i\m found in the present system at 2si ratio, viz., /\m =
n p "1

19*58 ohm. cm.mole (c^; = 0.02884 mole/l), ties in with the fact
that no solid species "PhPClg" or "jjPhPCl^'J jci^ J" could be iso¬
lated from acetonitrile solution, even on adding chlorine beyond

the 2:1 mole ratio. The 1:1 adduct, PhPCl^, was, however, isolate4'
on slowly passing a Cl2 ^ ^ ml^Are through cool PhP01o/MeCN solution.
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(The PhPCl^ so prepared was carefully stored and used in later
conductometric work with iodine chloride and iodine bromide.)

(ii) The PhPCl -bromine system

The background to this qystem is most interesting in view of

the complexity of the closely-related PCl^-Br^, reaction? particu¬
larly in that Harris found the PCl^-Brg-MeCN system totally un¬
suitable for conductometric analysis. Fortunately? it was found

that the replacement of one chlorine atom by a phenyl group gave

a system PhPCl^-Br^-MeCN which could lend itr: "f to conductometric
analysis. The titration figures are to be found in Table VIII(a)

and (b)? and the conductance-composition graphs are reproduced in

Figure 12 (pages 49 and 48 respectively). Two complete sets of

titration data have been included to demonstrate the sizeable

effect of concentration on conductometric results. The repeat

titration (Table VIII(b) and Figure 12(b))was performed at higher

concentration (ca.2.$ X ) than the original run? and precipitation

was found to occur in the conductometric flask; this produced a

marked change in conductance-composition graph, the arrows in

Figure 12(b) signifying the onset and cessation of precipitation.

It is postulated that the course of titration (b) would follow

path (-• ) between the precipitation limits had no precipita¬

tion occurred; this would give curves (a) and (b) similar charac¬

ter, viz.? a smooth "rounded" curve? with no inflections below the
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FIGURE 12.: Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPCl^-Br^

j fa) — with non-occurrence of precipitate
i

(bj with occurrence of precipitate
1 (arrows show limits of precipitation)
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TABLE VIIIo Conductometrie Analyses of the System PhPCl^Br^
(a}
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o
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pq w
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pq
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0
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0.140
0.259
0.339
0.439
0.539
0.639
0.738
0.838
0.938
1.038
1.137

0.0364
0.0639
0.0935
0.118
0.126
0.265
0.635
1.126
1.721
2.280
2.652
2.921

1.236
1.335
1.435
1.535
1.635
1.735
1.835
1.934
2.034
2.134
2.252
2.331

3.041
3.133
3.190
3.251
3.378
3.491
3.563
3.612
3.662
3.714
3.750
3.770

2.433
2.531
2.632
2.733
2.830
2.930
3.031
3.130
3.229
3.310
3.430

3-797
3-824
3.854
3.881
3.910
3.940
3.971
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4.O64
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rH O

rH
X 1 «

J 1
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0.000

0.097
0.238
0.361
O.46O
O.584 *
0.703
0.836
0.945
1.067
1.188

0.0173
0.0418
0.0669
0.0903
1.040
0.771
0.758
0.847
0.910
1.220
2.203

1.310
1.429
1.556
1.672
1.794
1.915*
2.036
2.156
2.280
2.400
2.522

4.062
5.502
6.700
7.643
8.475
9.128
9.630
9.735
9.849
9.960
10.080

2.642
2.764
2.885
3.004
3-126
2.246
3.373
3.490

10.200
10.310
10.450
IO.57O
10.600
10.600
10.600
10.520

(asterisks denote
limits of precipi¬
tation)
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2si mole ratio, thereafter approaching the horizontal. (A third

titration?performed with the sole purpose of establishing onset of

precipitation,started to throw down precipitate at ca.0.9sl mole

rath'o (Br^ •PhPCl^), showing the 0.5sl precipitation - and hence
also, presumably, the "humped" graph (b) - to be entirely fortui¬

tous. The conductance-composition graph is therefore taken to be

of similar shape to that obtained for the PhPClg-I^ system (directly
below), showing no marked inflections - the typical behaviour of

an equilibrium system.

Molar conductance values were calculated for titration (a)

and titration (b) at both the 1:1 and the 2si mole ratios. The

values obtained weres-

Titration (a):
1 O "1

lsll j\ m = 21.15 ohm. cm. mole (c^ = 0.01216 mole/l.)
2s 11 y'ym = 37*60 ohmT^cm? mole (ct(1 = 0.00974 mole/l.)

Titration (b ) s

1 si5 /\_m = 3.40* ohm.^cm? mole ^ (cm ~ 0.02971 mole/l.)
2slf m = 37.10 ohm.^cm? mole ^ (em = 0.0256 mole/l.)
(*Note anomalously low value due to precipitation effects
the Am's measured at the 2si ratio agree rather well.)

The reaction solution was colourless until the 1:1 mole ratio was

approached, when it assumed a yellow colouration. This change of

colour could be monitored on the ultraviolet spectrum, the appear¬

ance of yellow colouration coinciding with the appearance of

tribromide ion (Br-.~) giving the absorption A = 269 mu. The
3 maxo >
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appearance of Br^ at slightly less than 1:1 ratio, coupled with
the lack of inflection in the titration graph, could well mean that

the equilibria present overlap slightly, the second beginning to

be set up before the completion of the first

PhPCl2 + Br2 —^ PhPCl2Br2 [phPC^Br] [sr"j
+ Br2 -> PhPCl2Br4 ^ [?hPCl2Br+]

The fairly low _Am values indicate weak electrolyte hehaviour for

both the 1:1 and the 2si adduct, hence the equilibria signs.

Two (yellow) solids were isolated from the system, viz.,

PhPCl2Br2 and PhPClgBr. at mole ratios (0.5sl) and (2:l) respec¬

tively, the former again demonstrating the point frequently found

in past investigations of P(lll) —^ (P(lT) systems that the compo¬

sition of the compound which ciystallises from solution at a

stoicheiometric mole ratio need not reflect the composition of the

solution. Thus the species precipitated during the conductometrie

analysis (b) must have been PhPCl2Br2. On dissolving solid

PhPCl2Br2 in acetonitrile at molar concentration - om 0.0129
mole/l. the molar conductance at 25°C was found to be_A.m = 12.71

-1 2 -1
ohm. cm. mole . It was found that on adding bromine directly

to the above solution, the conductance steadily rose with each

successive bromine addition.

(ill) The PhPCl2~iodine system
Conductometric analysis of the PhPCl2~I2 system gave the



results laid out in Table IX and illustrated graphically in Plgure

11 (p. 44 supra).

TABLE IX: Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPCI^-I^

0 C\J 1—1
•H 1—1 1 •
-P O *3" a

Ph O 0
XI 1—1 rH
Ph 1 «

0
1—1

X I
O CM X O
H

X—V

O CM
•H rH
-P O
Co PH
u £
0

1—1
0 CM
f —I H

x

x

a
o

I—1
i

X-—«.

O CM
•H rH
_p O

Ph
U £
0 00

1—1
0 CM
H

X!

X

§
I—I
I «

o

0.000

0.214
0.306
0.473
0.612
0.765
0.918
1.071

O.OI73
0.108
0.211
0.800
1.941
2.938
3.797
4.565

1.225
1.379
1.531
I.684
1.837
1.990
2.144
2.294

4.860
5.180
5-316
5.430
5.442
5.295
5.192
5.118

2.450
2.600
2.754
2.910
3.060
3.215
3.370

5-067
4.991
4.922
4-839
4.7O8
4.603
4.490

Both the conductance-composition graph and the ultraviolet examina¬

tion show the reaction to produce the tetrahalide, PhPClgl^, from
the start. The characteristic 291 mji. and 360 mu. absorptions of

triiodide ion are present in the ultraviolet spectrum from the

first trace of iodine addeds the titration graph shows no inflec¬

tions, but attains a maximum value near the 2:1 iodinesphosphine

mole ratio and thereafter 'K' decreases, due to lack of further ion

formation in a solution of increasing volume. The form of the

curve (cf. Br2-PhPCl2 system above) suggests an equilibrium system,
and the molar conductance values for the solution at 1:1 at 2:1

ratios suggest weak electrolyte behaviour:-



lsl? A® = 30»80 ohm.^cm? mole ^ (cffi = 0.0138 mole/l.)
2.1; Am = 45.7O ohm.^cm? mole-"'" (cjq = 0.0116 mole/l.)

Thus we may write the reaction as followss-

PhPCl2 + 2I2 -> PhPCl2I4 —b [phPCl2I+] [l3"J
Neither the dihalide adduct (with no evidence for its forma¬

tion in solution) nor the tetrahalide (apparently formed in aceto-

nitrile solution) could be isolated as stable solids. Attempts

to prepare solid adducts? using mole ratios of halogensphosphine

near lsl and 2 si? yielded oils in both cases so extremely unstable

as to render analysis meaningless. This outcome is quite in

accord with previous research on such classes of compound? where

much evidence points to general lack of interaction between iodine

and phosphorus (ill) halides to produce a phosphorus (v) halide.

This situation is partly due to the steric effect of the large

iodine atoms and partly due to the low electronegativity of iodine

which operates against its presence in compounds containing a

phosphorus atom in its higher oxidation state. Many of such add-

ucts identified in the past have been found to be stable only at

low temperatures? if at all.^"^

(iv) The PhPCl -iodine chloride system

As can be seen from Figure 13 (p. 58)? the conductance-

composition graph for the PhPCl2~ICl system is rather complicated?
showing a maximum just beyond the lsl mole ratio? and a minimum
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near IClsPhPCl ssl.5sl. .The relevant statistics are listed in

Table Xs-

TABLE X' Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPCl^-ICl

Moleratio
CO

(—1

P4

£
1 1
O
M

0. 000
0. 102
0. 204
0. 306
0. 408
0. 509
0.610
0. 713
0.815
0. 917
1. 019
1. 180

I—1
1 .

0 a
1—1 0

x!
1—1

1 -

ja
0

0.0174
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0.182
0.252
0.320
0.439
0.517
0.655
0.867
1.221

1.627
1.733

0 CM
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-P O

PH
U

PH
CD CO

1—I rH
O O

JuE; M

1.313
1.424
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1.628
1.730
1.831
1.932
2.034
2.137
2.239
2.340
2.440

1 •
O &
1—1 0

1—1
><! 1 -

J
0

1.348
0.913
0.841
0.859
0.963
1.178
1.539
1.882
2.182

2.407
2.626
2.857

0 OJ
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-P C )
crt PH
U £
(1)

1—1 f—I
O 0
M

2 c 542
2.643
2.749
2.852
2.953
3.952
3.154
3.258
3.359
3-460

O
rH

x
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1—1
1 .

a
0

1—1
1 •

0^

2. 989
3. 133
3- 290
3.463
3. 610
3. 661
3- 717
3. 797
3- 880
3. 973

This rather complex type of conductance behaviour is not altogether

unexpected, however, as Ali obtained a graph of the same form for

the system Ph^P-ICl: in the latter case, though, the maximum and
minimum were found to occur at the Halogen:Phosphine ratios of

0.67:1 and 1.33:1 respectively. Moreover, for the Ph^P-ICl system,
Ali found no evidence of trihalide ion absorption in the ultra¬

violet region below the 0.67:1 maximum, whereas triiodide ion

absorption (A = 360, 291 mu) is present in the PhPCl -IC1JHclX o /

system from the beginning.
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The picture painted by the ultraviolet spectra for this

system is indeed complex? the pattern being a steady change in the

nature of trihalide ion present? with I^~ giving way to I^Cl" and
finally IGl^ beyond the Isl ratio - often two or moi'e of the
above ions coexisting. At high ratios (viz. ? IClsPhPCl^ 2 si)?
molecular iodine is present alongside IC12~? whereas ultraviolet/
visible examination at 1.2si mole ratio shows a trace of iodine

initially present? but absent after ca.90 minutes. Thus the

system is extremely complex? with several reactions overlapping.

However? a plausible scheme for the overall reaction may be

propounded s-

2 PhP01o + 2 IC1 —> PhPCl PhPCl I

ifr_ +
-

j-

PhPCl
J

CI J + [PhPCl2I lrJ
The slight rise in conductance from Osl to Isl mole ratio can thus

be explained by the presence of Cl~ and I~. The fact that these

are only present to a small extent is shown by the low value of

the molar conductance at the lsl mole ratios-

lsl; Am = 11.24 ohm.^cm'T mole ^ (cm = O.OI46 mole/l.)

However? from the PhPCl2-I2 study above? we see that 'PhPClglg' is
not stable in acetonitrile solution? and it can thus be expected

that this species reacts immediately upon formation with more ICls

hence? from the lowest mole ratio? we might expects-

•PhPCl2I2' + IC1 PhPCl3I3 ^ PhPCl
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giving rise to triiodide absorption in the ultraviolet. In

addition, we might expect the PhPCl^ to react with the added IC1,
thus s-

PhPCl4 + IC1 —> PhPCl I sr=^ [PhPCl^J jlCl2 ]
and, indeed, the solid adduct isolated at lsl mole ratio is found

to be PhPCl<-I. (Founds C, 17. H, 1.24; I, 31.0; ci, 48.5;

PhPCl^I requires C, 17-46; H, 1.21; I, 30.8; CI, 43*0$).
Just as Ali explains the decrease in conductance between

0.66;1 and 1.33si mole ratios in the Ph^P-ICl system by the con¬
version of simple halide ions to trihalide ions (with no net

increase), we can do likewise, for we can regard 'PhPC^I^' as to
a small extent dissociated into |EhPCl2IJ and[p
PhPCl4 ^ jphPci3+ ci

similarly

Addition of IC1 to the "molecular"

PhPCl2I2, yielding PhPCl^I^ gives
+^■jLV]J jjL_, {, whereas addition

to the PhPCl2I
.+

though the unsymmetrical

form gives, of course, |PhPCl2I f] [l2Cl ], al-
ion is unstable in acetonitrile,

dissociating thus J-

2 I2C1 3 J
+ IC1,

giving a possible explanation for the complicated ultraviolet

spectra. The trace of molecular iodine detected by U.V./visible

spectrophotometry might rail be due to an overlapping equilibrium

(known to occur) s-

"3 J
+ IC1 i2ci-J + i2



2 PhPCl2 -I- 3 ICl —PhPCl4 PhPCl
3 -I

Perhaps the best overall "equation", to represent the overall

reaction up to the 1.5*1 mole ratio, formally at least, is*-

[vl
Beyond that stage, of course, further reaction with ICl will occur,

to gives-

PhPCl-I <==* |j?hPCl *] [lCl2~]PhPCl ICl

and also:

thons-

IC1[hi+

I2C1~] + ICl

[hcii + i.

Ki+ h >

so that eventually the trihalide species present will be the sym¬

metrical, and stable ICl. accompanied by molecular iodine.

(v) The_ PhPCl^ - iodine bromide system

Table XI and Pigure 13 (pp. 59?58) contain the results of

the ccnductometric analysis of the PhPClg-IBr system. As in the
cases PhPCl2~Hal2, where Hal2 = Br2$I2, the graph once again con¬
tains no sharp inflection, the conductance rising gradually but

steadily until just after the 2si HalogensPhosphine ratio, when

the slope becomes less steep. Once again, therefore, it appears

that the reaction does not occur in distinct stoicheiometric stages,

but rather that an equilibrium system is set up, the more complica¬

ted as chlorine, bromine and iodine are all present simultaneously.
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FIGURE 13 '• Oonductometrlc Analysis of the systems •

PhPCl2 - IC1: |

PhPCl2 - IBr:
PhPCl -IC1.:

; —— ~~ 3
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TABLE XI; Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPCl^, - IBr

0 CM
•H 1—1
-P O
Gj P
u &

PH
CD 00

i—-! U
O PP
H

0.000

0.123
0.245
0.399
O.552
0.699
0.859
1.011

1—1
-H- 1 •
O a
1—1 0

1—1
X 1 •

Jj
0

0.0188

0.109
0.684
1.203
1.502
2.406
3.168
4.061

0 CM
•H 1—1
40 O O
cd Ph 1—1
u &
Pi

Q) 00

i—t U
O PP
te-j M

1.165
1.319
1.471
1.626
1.778
1.931
2.084
2.239

n

O

O

4-767
5-532
6.080
6.735
7.200
7.628
8.075
8.398

O CM rH
•H 1—1 1 •
-P O O a
P 1—1 0

U rH
P 1 •

(D
1—1 Pi jg
O PP
M

0
"—

2.392
2.545
2.700
2.852
3.OO7
3.160
3.307

8.664
8.998
9.285
9.385
5.385
9-385
9.385

The molar conductance values? calculated at the lsl and 2si

HalogensPhosphine mole ratios? are again relatively smalls-

1:1; Am = 16.53 ohm. cm? mole ^ (c^ = 0.0242 mole/l.)
IO "1

Am = 38.70 ohm. cm. mole (c;_. = 0.0203 mole/l.)m

A highly unstable solid adduct was obtained from the reagents

taken in lsl mole ratios its analysis was near that required for

PhPCl^IBr? although this does not unambiguously confirm this com¬

position for the reactive species in solution at that ratio.

However? reaction via "PhPCl^IBr", which would give the overall
2 si reactions-

PhPCl2 + 2 IBr —-5* PhPCl^B^ ^ [PhPCl2Br+ I2Br "]
certainly appears feasible from the ultraviolet examination, where

a mixture of and IgBr J ions appears to be present atL 2

mole ratios below 2si, thereafter giving way to jlB^ J together
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with molecular iodine. Of course, the asymmetric IoB**- ion is

[l "] ♦ [iBry]known to dissociate in acetonitrile, 2 [i2Brj
justifying the triiodide absorption. Addition of further iodine

bromide to the 2 si "adduct" quoted above would also be expected to

give s-

jI2Br~ IBr IBr. + I.

hence the molecular iodine eventually detected. While the overall

reaction;-

PhPCl2 + 3 IBr [phPCl Br ']+ K + I.

looks perfectly reasonable, it is very probable that an equilibrium

is also in play affecting the mixed cation. Behaviour of other

mixed chloro-bromo phosphorus compounds (e.g. PCl2Br) leads us to
expect a rearrangement to yield single-halogen cations of somewhat

higher stabilitys thus we may expect

PhPCl2Br■+] ^ 2/3[phPci: 1

3
PhPBr.

and so the proposed overall reaction for the given system iss-

PhPCl2 + 3 IBr 2/3[phPCl3+] + X/3 jPhPBr3+] + [lBr2 J + I.

(vi) The PhPCl - iodine trichloride system

The data and graph for the conductometric analysis of the

PhPCl2 - IC13 system are contained in Table XII and Figure 13 re¬
spectively. This system might well be expected to give a simple

straight 1;1 reaction;-
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PhPCl2 + IC13 PhPCl,-I
5

PhPCl
+

3 J ici2"
as both the cation and anion formed are stable entities in their

own right. Indeed, the solid adduct isolated at the lsl mole

ratio is PhPCl^I (analysis shows relative number of halogen atoms
CI siss4.9sl),but both the conductance-composition graph and the

ultraviolet spectra recorded show the reaction not to be so straight¬

forward as might be presumed. Again, comparison with Ali's work

TABLE XIIs Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPCl2 - 701^
C\J

o
p-l

£

0.000

0.178
0.279
0.381
0.483
0.585
0.686
0.788

*3-
o

X!

I—I

a
o

i—[
i
3

!*si 13
o

0.0659
2.14 '
4-145
6.112
7-792
9.450
11.090
IO.970

CM

O
Ah

£

o

0.889
O.99I
1.092
1.194
1.296
1 = 398
1.499
1.601

1 0

a
1—1 0

x 1.

0

10. 780
10.360
10. 180
10. 210
10. 280
10. 340
10.450
10. 790

0 CM rH
•rl 1—1 1
-P O "vf 0

c3 PH 0 0
U X

PH
1—1 O

1—1
XJ 1 »

c5
1—1

m
1—1 XI M

O 0 0
M

1.703
I.8O5
1.906
2.009
2.110
2.213
2.315
2.417

11.140
11.480
11.850
12.260
12.700
13.080
13-480
13.890

shows the Ph P-ICl^ system also to be complex, giving a peak/trough
graph - as here - but with peak and trough more pronounced than

here and at 0.5sl and lsl mole ratios respectively, whereas the

present system exhibits its maximum at 0,67 si (the shallow minimum

occurring at lsl mole ratio). Molar conductance values, calcu¬

lated at the maximum and minumum, ares-
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0,67*1? Am = 52^52 ohm.^cm? mole (cq = 0.0211 mole/l.)

1s1| A.m = 51'50 ohm.^cm? mole ^ (ca = 0.0198 mole/l.)

■Chile, again, Ali finds no trihalide ion absorption in the

Initial steeply-rising portion of his graph, the present system

does show I2C1 J and also possibly jjt^ to be present from the

0:1 ratio up to the maximum. Beyond the 0.67*1 ratio, the only

trihalide absorption present is that of the stable [lOl^ J ion,
with \ - 227, 336 mu. Thus, for this system we can write

max • >

two equations:-

(0.67*1) 3 PhPCl2 + 2 IC13
jr

-> PhPCl4I2 + 2 PhPCl4

PhPCl
3 J lV1 "]

again, triiodide presence being justifiable through the dis-

proportionation:-
r _1

2 jl0Cl I- .t. IC1„
. 3 _ - 2 _

Addition of one mole of ICl^ (thus attaining 1:1 mole ratio overall)
gives

PhPCl
3 _I2C1" 2 PhPCl. IC1-

4 3
PhPCl

+

3 J
+ 3 [iciy]

which is, of course, equivalent to:-

PhPCl2 + IC13 —> (PhPCl
+

3 JK"j 1
(vii) The PhPCl2•Cl2 - iodine chloride system
The conductometric data and graph for the PhPCl4 - IC1 system

ire contained in Table XIII and Figure 14 respectively*-



/
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FIGURE 14.5 Conductometric Analysis of the System's:
t

PhPCl4-ICl:

PhPCl4-IBr:
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TABLE XIII; Conductometrie Analysis of the System PhPCl^-ICl
Mole ratio

(101 s FhPCl4)
K x 104

(ohm. "'"cm.4)
Mole ratio

(IC1 s PhPCl4)
E x 104

( v, -1 -A(.ohm. cm. )

0.000 5-113 1.218 8.620
0.174 7-958 1-392 8.230
0.348 10.520 1.566 7-870
0.522 11.560 1.740 7.640
0.696 IO.56O 1-914 7.456
0.870 9-710 2.088 7.290
1.044 9-205 2.262 7.140

On this occasion, although the U.V. spectra lead one on to the

expected simple lsl mole ratio reaction, the conductance-composi¬

tion graph (with a sharp break at 0.5*1 Halogen*Phosphine ratio)

and the analysis of the adduct isolated at that same mole ratio

(showing relative number of halogen atoms 01 si ss 7-18*1) show the

mechanism to be other than simple. However, titration graph,

U.V. spectra, Am value at 0.5*1 ratio and adduct obtained at that

same ratio are all mutually compatible.

—1 2
The molar conductance at 0.5*1 ratio (-Am = 55-00 ohm. cm.

mole 19 Cp = 0.0212 mole/l., if it is assumed that only one P-con-
—1 2 —1

taining species forms) becomes Am = 110.00 ohm. crn. mole , =

0.0106 mole/l. - typical of strong electrolyte behaviour - if

only half the phosphorus originally present transforms to give an

electrolytically-conducting product. Thus we can writes-

2 PhPCl + IC1 —> PhPCl I + PhPCl

I
[phPCl3+] [ici4-]



the tetrachloroiodate (ill) ion IC1. dissociating in aceto-

nitrile: 134

LI0V] ^ [IC1; + CI,

and hence explaining the Jjci^ J absorption present in the U.V.
spectrum from start to finish. The chlorine evolved by the dis¬

sociation of [lCl4~J can be expected to chlorinate the PhPCl^ in
solution, so we can write

2 PhPCl4 + IG1 PhPCl2 + |PhPCl3
PhPCl + PhPCl.

[phPCl/J + [ici4-]
] + [ici2-]

and addition of ICl to reach the lsl mole ratio gives the expec¬

ted equations-

2 PhPCl4 + 2 ICl | [phP013j [ici2-]
(viii) The PhPCl^ »Cl^, - iodine bromide system
Once again, the conductometric graph shown in Figure 14 (the

relevant data being listed in Table XIV) shows this to be a rather

TABLE XIVs Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPCl,-IBr

Mole ratio

(iBr : PhPCl4)
K x 104

(ohm7~'"cm.4)
! Mole ratio

| (IBr s PhPCl4)
K x 104

(ohm.^cmT4)
0.000 1.829 1.520 3-683
0.253 2.740 1.773 4.114
0.507 1.091 2.026 4.530
O.76O 2.066 2.280 4.889
1.013 2.611 2.533 5.250
1.267 3.247
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complex system, as might be expected since CI, Br, and I are all

present. Unfortunately, the solid adduct isolated gives little

aid in proposing a possible scheme, as its analysis is somewhat

dubious2 this may well be due to its being a mixture.

The ultraviolet examination showed a mixture of ICl^ ~j,
a = 227, 336 mu$ and IBr0 , X = 256, 370 mu, to be/smax. ' L 2 J * Viiax. a*

present at all mole ratios. It is difficult to explain the 0.25sl

maximum, although the break at the IBrsPhPCl, ss ls2 ratio could be

explained in a manner analogous to that used for the PhPCl^-ICl
systems-

2 PhPCl. + IBr —PhPCl.IBr + PhP01o4 \ o 2

- V

[phPCl3+] [c^IBr'j + PhPCl,
And we would naturally expect the |~Cl3IBr^j to behave in aceto-
nitrile in a manner similar to that of IC1, , thus;'K1

jci3IBr"J ^ [C1IBr~] + 012"2
and the ^ClIBr J ion is known to disproportionate in acetonitrile
to yield more stable trihalide ionss-

2 [ciIBr-] [lCl2-] + [iBry]
justifying the ultraviolet absorptions observed.

It could well be that the discontinuity at the 0.25 si ratio

is caused by an initial reaction of the added IBr to gives-



L/4 j [phPCl3+][ciIBr]

67

PhPCl4 + ^ IBr ^PhPC^IBr + ^PhPCl2
}
i -
j

At. any rate, it may be expected that after the 0.5*1 minimum,

more iodine bromine will be absorbed to give for the 1*1.reactioni-

[ci3IBr~| + PhPCl2 + IBr
2 | [phPCl3+][ciIBr~]|
2

2 PhPCl, + 2 IBr4 3

PhPCl3+] + ICl2"i + [lBr2
Assuming the reaction proposed above for the 0.5*1 mole ratio

is correct, i.e. one half of the original P present is converted

into a conducting species, we get, at 0.5*1*-

_/\m = 31-80 ohm.^cm? mole ^ (c^ = 0.00344 mole/l.)
However, here is very low, and on doubling the concentration it

is found that

y\.m = 64.4O ohm."'"cm? mole (<^ = 0.00766 mole/l.)
which is in reasonable agreement with the value expected for

[PhPCl + Cl3IBr"

(b) The Reactions of Diphenylchlorophosphine with Halogens

(i) The Ph2PCl - chlorine system
The rather featureless conductometric titration graph for the
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12—

0 i ■ i * j—
0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0

MOLE RATIO, (Halg : PhgPCl)

FIGURE 15; Conductometric Analysis of the Systems:

Ph2PCl-C^
(arrow denotes appearance of precipitate)

Ph2PCl-Br2:

Ph2P01-I2:
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PhgPCl-Cl system is shown in Figure 15, the relevant data being
listed in Table X7s-

TABLE XV; Conductometric Analysis of the System Ph^PCl - Cl^
Mole ratio

(Cl2 s Ph2PCl)
K x 104

(ohm.^cm.4)

0.000 0.274
0.147 0.484
0.294 0.552
0.440 * O.568
0.537 O.568
0.734 0.574
0.881 0.581
1.028 0.588
1.174 0.602
1.393 0.625
1.613 0.663
1.835 0.681
2.058 0.698
2.278 O.7O6

(asterisk denotes first appear¬
ance of white precipitates which
remains throughout.)

The conductance does rise during the titration, but only very

slightly, and there is no suggestion of any break in the graph.

Once again, precipitation was found to occur in the titration

vessel; however a repeat titration at higher dilution (avoiding

any precipitation) gave an exactly similar curve.

The molar conductance (measured at lsl mole ratio) iss-

y\m = 2.54 ohm."'"cm? mole-"'' (qn = 0.0231 mole/l.),
suggesting a very weak electrolyte in solution, as expected from
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the graph. 'The reaction therefore is:-

Ph2PCl + CI Ph2PCl3 [Ph2PC12" [cr]
and there is no evidence for further reaction beyond the 1:1 mole

ratio.

White solid adduct - giving excellent analysis for PhgPCl^
- is easily obtained on passing mixture into

diphenylchlorophosphine in acetonitrile9 identifying the titration

precipitate unambiguously.

(ii) The Ph^PCl - bromine system
Table XVT and Figure 15 contain the relevant conductometric

data for the Ph2PCl-Br2 system

TABLE XVI : Conductometric Analysis of the System Ph2PCl-Br2

0 1—1
•H 0 1 .
-P Ph 0 a
crt C\J 0
M r—1

Ph X 1 »
0 00 a
1—1 C\J XI
0 U 0

pq

0.000

0.141
0.282
0.423
O.564
O.7O5
0.846

O.3O8
1.247
1.761
2.623
4.792
6.330
7.513

o
•H
+3
o3
fH

<1)
1—!
o

o
Ph

CM
Xi
Ph

CM
P
m

O.987
1.128

1.269
1.410
1.551
1.692
1.833

x

i •

a
HO
I .

8.509
9.200
9.750
10.175
10.500
10.972
11.181

o
S

o
Ph

CM
X
Ph

fH
fP

1.974
2.115
2.256
2.397
2.538

o
1—I

X

feci

rH
]
a
o

11.422
11.700
11.861
11.991
12.100

The graph is obviously of similar form to that obtained for the

PhPCl2~Br2 reaction (although no precipitation occurs in the



present system) and so the reaction can be expected to be somewhat

analogous. Once again the "smooth" curve with no inflections

suggests an equilibrium system, and once again ultraviolet exami¬

nation shows the 269 absorption of the tribromide ion at all

ratios beyond lsl, it having been absent before that point.

The molar conductances at the 1:1 and 2:1 HalogensPhosphine

mole ratios are;-

•I Q *1 '
1:1; -Am = 55.41 ohm. cm. mole , (cm = O.OI56 mole/l.)
2:1; -Am = 93°20 ohm.^cm? mole , (c^ = 0.0124 mole/l.)

-higher in both cases than the corresponding values for the

PhPCl^-Br^ system. In fact, the 2si value in the present case is
that of a strong electrolyte in acetonitrile. We may therefore

write the reaction scheme

Ph2PCl + Br2 —> Ph2PClBr2 ^ [ph2PClBr+] ^r"]
+ Br2 —^ [Ph2PClBr+] [B^-]

The solid adducts Ph,-,PClBr2 and PhgPClBr. can be obtained
from the reagents in the appropriate mole ratios, the latter by

ether precipitation technique as might be expected for a strong

electrolyte which would tend to be soluble in acetonitrile.

(iii) The PluPCl - iodine system

Conductometric analysis of the Ph2PCl-I2 system gave the
results listed in Table XVIIs-
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TABLE XVIIs Conductometrie Analysis of the System Ph PCl-Ir

0 1—^ 1—1
•H O 1 .
-P PH O a

CM 1—1 0
U 1—1

PH X 1 0
CD

1—t w
O CM O
M s—'

-p

u

CD
i—i
o

o
PM

CM

K X

a
o

O 1—1
•H 0
-P PH
a) CM
U £
<D
1—i
0 CM
Is* M

o

X

a
o

0.000

0.144
0.288

0.389
O.46I
0.533
0.605
0.720
0.864

0.0681
1.140
3.143
4.491
5.225
5.810
6.629
7.454
8.100

0.921
0.979
1.038
1.152
1.296
1.414
1.512
1.583
1.657

8.330
8.606
8.703
8.776
8.838
8.900
8.930
8.980
9.000

1.729
1.872
1.945
2.016
2.088
2.160
2.305
2.450

9.020
9.035
9.047
9.000
8.980
8.940
8.920
8.880

and depicted graphically in Figure 15 (p. 68 supra). The curve

shows a distinct inflection at the 1:1 mole ratio, in contrast to

the PhPCl^-Ig case where there was no indication for the existence
of a 1:1 adduct either in the solid state or in solution. The

value of the molar conductance at the IgiPhgPCl zz 1:1 ratio iss-

J\m = 61.10 ohm.Lei? mole ^ (qn = O.OI42 mole/l.)

Although this might therefore appear a straightforward 1:1

reaction, proceeding

Ph2PCl + I2 —> Ph2PClI2 ^ [ph2PClI+][r]
which then absorbs more iodine, both the ultraviolet spectrum

(which shows A = 291, 360 mu typical of I-,- from the beginning)
max © j

and the solid isolated at the 1:1 ratio (with analysis near PhgPI^)
show this not to be the case.
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To reinforce the quantitative analysis performed on the solid

2"3
adduct obtained (Found; C, 25-945 H, 1-73$ Hal, 65-615 Ph^PI

requires C9 25-435 H? 1.79? Hal, 67-21$), the qualitative test for

chloride - using potassium dichromate and concentrated sulphuric

acid - was performed, giving a negative result.

The probable course of the reaction is therefore one involv¬

ing disproportionation;-

+3 Ph2PCl + 3 I2 3 PhPClIg ^ 2 Ph„PI,

trti
2 ihO [r])

Ph„PCl

■ 4+-3
Ph2PCl21H]

This proposal is entirely reasonable in view of the earlier gen¬

eralisation about the instability of P (V) compounds containing

iodines also, species containing only one kind of halogen atom

would be expected to be of higher stability than mixed halides.

The 1^ observed by U.V. may be formed by the immediate reaction
of the H formed with the iodine titrant

+ I, iV
or it may be due to the existence of both molecular and ionic dis¬

sociation of PhgPIy.-

Ph2PI3

Ph2PI3

Ph2PT2

Ph2PI

+

+ I,

[v.

Beyond the lsl mole ratio, the expected reaction iss-
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3 Ph2PCl + 5 i2 LPh2PI2 j + Ph2PCl3
with no significant increase in conductance, as the process is

one of ion transformation. Hal' +• Hal, Hal. no net

addition of ions occurring. (As seen from the PhgPCl-Cl,-, case,

PhgPCl^ is almost a non-electrolyte in acetonitrile, and its ionic
dissociation is therefore negligible.)

(iv) The PluPCl - iodine chloride system

Figure 16 (p. 75) shoves once again the complications intro¬

duced when the halogen titrant is iodine chlorides the relevant

data are listed in Table XVIII;-

TABLE XVIII; Conductometric Analysis of the System Ph2PCl-ICl
Mole ratio II x io4 Mole ratio 01—1K

(IC1 s Ph2PCl) (ohmrlcmTl) (ICI 2 Ph2PCl) (ohmvlcm.p)
0.000 0.058 2.303 3.742
0.121 0.825 2.424 3.687
0.242 2.330 2.54-5 3.659
O.364 3.829 2.666 3.659
0.485 5.103 2.788 3.742
0.606 5.938 2.909 3.829
O.727 5.639 3.030 3.921
0.848 5.255 3.151 4.049
O.97O 4.965 3.272 4.151
1.091 4.750 3.394 4.259
1.212 4.617 3.515 4.411
1.333 4.491 3.636 4.532
1.454 4.372 3.757 4.660
1.576 4.259 3.878 4.796
1.697 4.151 4.000 4.940
1.818 4.049 4.121 5.093
1.939 3-952 4.242 5.200
2.060 3-890 4-363 5.341
2.182 3.771

I
4-484 5.429
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l

MOLE RATIO, (Hal2 : PhgPCl)

FIGURE 16: Oonductometric Analysis of the Systems;

Ph2PCl-lCl:

Ph PCl-IBr:

Ph2PCl-ICI3:
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Again the titration graph is of the maximum/minimum variety,

although in this case the minimum is very shallow. It is inter¬

esting to note that the maximum here occurs at the 0.67°1 mole

ratio as did that of Ali in the Ph^P-ICl systems in addition, the
ultraviolet scheme is somewhat similar to that of the Ph,P-ICl

case, viz., no trihalide absorption until the maximum is attained,

then a progression from I^~ through to IC12~, molecular
iodine also being present after the lsl ratio. A similar scheme

to that proposed for the Ph^P-ICl system is thus suggesteds-
(0:1 ~ > O.67 si )s

3 PhgPCl -!- 2 IC1 Ph2PCl3 (Ph2Pci)2r
(0.67 s: -> 1:1) s

+ "CI Ph9PCl3 j Ph2PCl3 + Ph2PI3 1

Jr-> 2 Ph2PCl3 #Ph2PI i(|Ph2PI2 LJ3
The (Ph2Pci)2rj [1

[(a3P)2(gous to the

would be expected to have a structure analo-

01 I of Ali, viz.s-

C1 CI

Ph2P — PPh2

the

■ Ph P

L CI

against the

PPh-

LPh3P

CI j structure of Ali having been supported

CI PPh
+

CI possibility by

infra-red spectroscopic methods. The other entity formed at the
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0.67S1 ratio is the well-known and very stable Ph^PCl^. The
Ph^PI^ formed in the ensuing addition of iodine chloride to reach
the 1:1 ratio may be expected to be unstable in acetonitrile

solution in the light of previous findings from P(v)-iodine com¬

pounds. The most probable disproportionation scheme (shown) would

yield triiodide ion - whose absorption is monitored by U.V. at

this ratio. The proposed scheme is lent further credence by the

fact that the solid isolated from solution at the lsl mole ratio

is PhgPCl-^.
If it is assumed that all the conductance at the lsl mole

ratio is due to 'Ph^PI^1 in some form (i.e. from one-third of the
total P in the system), then at that ratio the molar conductance

iss-

J\m = 81.81 ohm."'"cm? mole "*" (cn = 0.0060 mole/l.)

typical of strong electrolyte behaviour, and therefore appropriate.

The trihalide ion progression (accompanied by molecular iodine)

can be readily explained bys-

I3 J + IC1 —> [i2ci ] + i2 ici2 + 2I2

(v) The Ph^PCl - iodine bromide system
Again, the graph (Figure 16) of the conductometric titration

data (listed in Table XIX) shov/s the smooth, unbroken form of an

equilibrium system. In addition, since all three halogens are
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presents the system is sure to be very complex, with overlapping

equilibria and rearrangement reactions in no small number.

TABLE XIX; Conductometric Analysis of the System Ph^PCl-IBr

Mole ratio 0r—1MfA Mole ratio K x 104
(IBr s Ph2PCl) (ohm. "'"cm. ^) (IBr : PhgPCl) (ohm.^cm."'")

0.000 0.247 1.398 14.012
0.155 1.968 1.522 14.560
0.280 3.312 I.648 15.000
O.4O4 4-890 1.770 15.410
0.529 6.017 1.896 15.591
0.652 7.838 2.020 15.712
0.777 8.654 2.145 15.878
0.901 10.150 2.270 15.972
1.025 11.209 2.395 16.071
1.149 12.330 2.520 16.190
1.273 13-382

Attempted preparation of adducts at the HalogensPhosphine

mole ratios of Isl and 2si yielded the same red-brown unstable

solid in each case, with analysis close to that required for

Ph^PClBrl. Although suggesting the feasibility of the reaction

Ph2PCl + IBr —^ PhgPClBrI
in solution, the adduct isolation does not (as earlier explained)

demand it.

Indeed, ultraviolet examination shows the presence of tri-

halide ions from the very start of the reaction (i^ and Br^ being
present at or below the lsl ratio, and being converted to IBr2
after the 2si stage); this would of course, suggest immediate

formation of the "tetrahalide" species Ph2PCl-Hal^ in solution,
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the lighter halogen atoms residing (as expected) in the cation*

Addition of IBr would naturally be expected to cause alteration

in the trihalide species present. Assuming only one P-containing

electrolytically-conducting species is formed, thens-

lslj Am = 46.02 ohm.^em? mole (c^, = 0.0241 mole/l.)
2sl^ Am = 76*30 ohm."'"cm? mole ^ (cffi = 0.0207 mole/l.)

The U.V. spectra and .Am values therefore suggest a reaction of

the types-

Ph2PCl + 3 IBr —» Ph2PClBrI3 + Br2
\j;

PhgPClBr' + Br.

which would indeed give 1^ and absorptions since molecular
bromine in acetonitrile dissociates thuss-

2 Br2

The onset of IBr,-, is easily enough explained by the progressions-

-*■ "■

PA +1LBr3~_ + Br

iV IBr I Br
L 2

I,
IBr
> IBr. + 2 1.

However, even the above is an over-simplification, as the mixed

halogen cation would be expected to rearranges-

,Ph2PClBr' Ph2PCl2+] + *Ph2PBr2 j
and to gain a deeper insight into this reaction, obviously more

sophisticated kinetic and analytical techniques are required.
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(vi) The Ph^PCl - iodine trichloride system
The results of the conductometric analysis of the PluPCl-ICl

system
/are contained in Table XX and Figure 16 (p. 75 supra)s-

TABLE XX; Conductometric Analysis of the System Ph^PCl-ICl^
Hole ratio K x 104 Mole ratio K x 104
(IC1 : EhgPCl)

/ , -1 -IN
(,nhm. cm. ; (lCl3sPh2PCl) (ohm."'"cm.4)

0.000 O.O7O5 0.733 8.700
0.177 2.175 0.843 8.942
0.310 6.173 0.975 9.105
0.443 8.4OO 1.108 9.202
0.577 8.250 1.241 9.281

The graph is of similar form to that obtained from the PhPClg-ICl^
system? hence we might expect a reasonably similar reaction scheme.

In this c. so, however, there is no inflection or turning value at

the 1:1 ratio, and the (shallow) minimum occurs at the ratio

containing the maximum turning-point in the PhPCl^-ICl^ case,
viz., 0.67 = 1. In addition, while trihalide ion presence was de¬

tected throughout the PhPClg-ICl^ titration, U.V. shows no trace
of trihalide ions in this system until the maximum is reached.

A mixture of and ICl^ appears to be present between the
maximum and minimum, whereas beyond the minimum the only trihalide

ion evident is ICl^"".
Bo stable solid adduct could be isolated^ however an unstable

viscous dark oil was obtained from the reagents in lsl mole ratio 5

the analysis of this oil approached that of the formal lsl adduct,
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viz., PhgPICl^o
A possible scheme, therefore, and in accord with U.V. ab¬

sorptions, titration graph and adduct isolated, is:-

(0.67:1)s 3 PhgPGl + 2 IC1 Ph2PI2Cl3 + 2 Ph2PCl3

r +1J I2C1"
(0.67sl —

[Ph PCI,

i:l):

Z2C1 + 2 Ph2PCl3 + ICI 3 Ph PIC1
IS 4

(

-> 31
( J^PCl/] [ici2

the triiodide absorption being justified by the familiar dispro

portionation of jl2ClJ in acetonitrile. Assuming the above
scheme to be correct, then at the minimum:-

Am = 27.03 ohm.^cm? mole (cjj, = 0.0015 mole/l.)

suggesting weak electrolyte behaviour for Ph2PI2Cl3? it being
assumed that Ph2PCl3 contributes negligibly to the conductance.

(yll) The Ph^PCl"Cl2 - iodine chloride system
In view of the negative evidence for the 1:1 Ph2PCl-ICl3

adduct in solution and instability of adduct obtained from that

system, it was decided to study the related system PhgPCl^ICl,
with especial interest attaching to the presence or absence of

1:1 ratio inflection in the conductance-composition graph and
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the nature of adduct isolated. The relevant data are listed in

Table XXI f the graph is contained in Figure 17.

TABLE XXI2 Conductometric Analysis of the System Ph^PCl-^-ICI
Mole ratio "vt"01—1X Mole ratio K x 104

(lClsPh2PCl3) (ohm. "'"cm. ^") (lClsPh2PCl3) (ohm.4cm.4)
0.000 10.500 1.852 8.850
0.117 11.140 1.979 8.620
0.234 11.790 2.106 8.410
0.351 12.340 2.223 8.200
O.468 12.560 2.340 7.980
0.585 12.120 2.457 7-830
0.702 11.850 2.574 7.620
0.819 11.280 2.691 7.450
0.926 11.170 2.825 7.250
1.053 IO.77O 2.925 7.080
1.170 10.500 3.042 6.930
1.287 10.280 3.159 6.800
I.4O4 10.070 3.276 6.680
1.521 9.550 3.383 6.54O
1.638 9.340 3.490 6.4OO
1.745 9.100

It is immediately obvious that this system reinforces the

negative evidence for PhgPICl^ in acetonitrile solution obtained
from the previous reaction. A sharp break is indeed present in

the curve9 but occurs at the HalogensPhosphine 22 0.5sl ratio,

and not the lsl ratio. Moreover, direct addition of concentrated

solutions of the reagents in the lsl ratio again yielded an un¬

stable, dark, viscous oil whose analysis approximated that required

by Ph2PICl^, i.e. s-

Ph2PCl + ICI^ —oil (probably PhgPICl^) «— Pl^PCLj + IC1.

The molar conductance value calculated at the O.52I ratio

(i.e. at the mortimum) is Aim = IO3.9O ohm.^ cm74rnol€T^(cm = 0.0121
mole/l.), suggesting a strong electrolyte present.
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All the above observations probably fit best into a scheme

incorporating the (R^P^Hal^j-type cation already proposed in
the Ph^P-ICl reaction (by Ali) and in the Ph^PCl-ICl reaction (in
this thesis). Thus we haves-

2 Ph2PCl3 + IC1

+ IC1

(Ph2PCl)2Cl'i" [l J + 2 CI,
CI CI

Ph„P — PPh,
"

I + '
CI

2 j Eh2PICl4

+ 2 CI,

Ph2PCl21K
Thus, although this system is complex and not well under¬

stood, initial observations appear to be compatible with results

from the Pb^PCl-ICl^ reaction.

(c) The Reactions of Phosphorus Trichloride with

Iodine Chloride and Iodine Trichloride

Since the reactions of IC1 and IC1 on Ph^P (by Ali) and on

Ph2PCl and PhPClg (in the present thesis) have received some

attention, but the corresponding reactions with PCl^ have so far
been ignored, it was decided to rectify this omission. As, in

the foregoing reactions, the systems involving IC1 and ICl^ have
figured prominently among the more complex members, the author was

not expecting these "straightforward" reactions (on paper, at

least) to materialise as such: he was not disappointed!
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(i) The PC1-, - iodine chloride system

Table XXII and Figure 17 (p. 82 supra) contain the relevant

conductometric data and graph from the PCl^-ICl system. While at

TABLE XXIIConductometric Analysis of the System PCl^-ICl

0
•H N

P rn
cd 1—1
U 0

CD 00

1—1 ,—1
0 0
& M

0.000
0.136
0.244
0.352
0.461
0.569
0.678
0.786
0.894
1.003
1.110

o
s
o

1 •

Ml

0.031
0.241
0.436
0.680
0.806
1.025
1.130
1.360
1.469
1.668
1.827

O 1—1
•r-' ro 1 •
P 1—1 O £
a3 O 1—l O
U PH 1—l

00 X 1 ^CD
r-i

1—1
O PH rP

O H O
S

1.219
1.328
1.436
1.544
I.652
I.76O
1.869
1.978
2.087
2.195
2.302

1.973
2.127
2.254
2.432
2.597
2.724
2.870
2.990
3.121
3.268
3-380

o
Ph

o

2.411
2.520
2.628
2.737
2.844
2.973
3.061
3-169
3.279
3.386
3-495

o

X

M

s
o

3.526
3.657
3.796
3.918
3.987
4.081
4.110
4.146
4-183
4.251
4.329

a first glance one might expect the straightforward lsl reaction

to occurs viz.s-

PC13 + IC1 —> PCl^I ^ [PC14+] I~
both the conductometric titration graph and the U.V. spectra show

this not to be the case. The gently-rising graph shows a small

inflection near the 3;1 HalogensPhosphine ratio (as might be

expected from the known existence of PCl^l)| however., the absence
of lsl and 2:1 ratio breaks indicates the reaction not to occur in

r -1

distinct stages. Ultraviolet examination shows j^I^ j to be present
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initially, a regular feature - it would appear - of the titra¬

tions involving iodine chloride (and also iodine trichloride,

which might he considered as (IC1 + Cl^) in acetonitrile) as
titrant. Between the 1:1 and 2:1 ratios gives way to

I2C1 together with iodine, and beyond the 2:1 ratio ICl^ is
the trihalide ion present. This trihalide ion progression thus

lends weight to the titration graph's indication of a system

involving overlapping equilibria, a plausible scheme being:-
-1- ». -. - ti —

(1.5-1) 2 PC13 + 3. IC1 -3> PC15 + PC14I3 [pci4+][l3-]
(2:1) + IC1 —~> PC15 + [PC14":' I2C1~| + \
(2.5:1) + IC1 PC15 + [PC14+] [lCl2~J + 2 1,

(. r -1 r - 1
(3:1) + IC1 —2 f [PC14+J [lCl2~Jj +21

The molar conductance at the 3:1 mole ratio is:-

10 "I

3:11 -Am = 31.68 ohm. cm. mole (cjji = 0.0129 mole/l.)

suggesting PClgl to be a weak electrolyte in acetonitrile (but
see PC13-IC13 beloY/).

(ii) The PC13 - iodine trichloride system
Although the conductance-composition graph for the PC13-IC13

system is relatively simple, showing a marked 1:1 inflection (see

Table XXIII; Figure 17, p. 82), the U.V. spectra again show this

not to be the straightforward equimolar reaction, viz.s-
+~

2

"2

^2

PCI + IC1.. —> PCI, I
3 3 6 PC14 J IC12
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TAJ3LE XXIII s Conductometric Analysis of the System PCl^-ICl.,
O rn
•H H
-P O

1-O ro
H H
OO

HIM,

"vr J 1 •0! a
1—: ■ 0

MP-
M M

O

0.000 0.025
0.135 1.196
0.243 3.121
0.351 4.840
0.459 6.475
0.567 7.979
0.675 9.350
0.783 10.680
0.891 11.860
0.999 13.010
1.107 14.100

0| rn
•Hi i—(
-P o
a Ph
Hj ..
cd! ro

I i 1 I 1
o o
S M

•"vt- ! •

0 a
1—1 0

1—1
w 1 •

M
O

O,
•H

c3
u

o

rO
rH
O
Ph

ro
i—I
O

i—I

o a
l—li O

JI—1x\ I •

iJt n
o

1.215
1.323
1.431
1.539
1.647
1.782
1.890
1.998
2.106
2.214
2.322

14.650
14.870
I4.65O
14.410
14.210
14.010
13.810
13.600
13.600
13.560
13.520

2.430
2.538
2.646
2.754
2.862
2.970
3.078
3.186
3.294
3.402
3.510

13.600
13.780
14.010
14.060
14.130
14.300
•14.500
14.950
15.190
15.430
15.680

since once more the trihalide ion progression,is I ~ —^ IgOl"
(below lsl ratio), followed by IgCl" —$> IC1^~ after the lil ratio.
In this case, the molar conductance value at the lsl ratio suggests

strong electrolyte behaviour for 'PCl^I' as would be expected;-
A "I Q "|

1:1; -A-m = 90.60 ohm. cm"! mole (c^ = O.OI64 mole/l.)
The proba.ble reaction scheme would therefore appear to bes-

(0.6:1): 5 PC13 + 3 IC13
(0.8:1): + IC1

(1:1): -!• IC13

There is no evidence for further reaction beyond the lsl mole ratio.

4 PCI5+PCV3 KJLVJ
(

2 PClf. + 2 ! PCI "] [IC12J |
K+J [hcr]

PCI
4 ]K"]
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3 - Summary

It is virtually impossible to see any general pattern emerging

from the results obtained for the PhPCl^-Halg and Pl^PCl-Halg
systems ; they are certainly much more complex than the related

Ph^P-Halg and PCl^-Halg cases. In particulars the reactions
involving IC1 and 101^ yield most complicated conductance-compo¬
sition graphs (e.g. breaks at mole ratio HalogensPhosphine ::

O.67si), the complexity of the systems involved being monitored

by the mixture of trihalide ions detected by ultraviolet spectro-

photometrys and by the "unexpected" solid adducts isolated.

Such results do? however? reinforce the general findings of Ali

on the reactions of triaryl phosphines with IC1 and ICl^.
The presence of two - and even more so three - halogens in

the given systems not only increases the probability of exchange

reactions and overlapping equilibria? but also aggravates analyti¬

cal difficulties? already substantial on account of the extremely

unstable nature of the species involved; thus the analysis of

the solid adduct formed from PhPCl^ and IBr does not fit the
requirements of any single feasible product - it may well be a

mixture.

In the case of PhPC^-Hal- systems? molar conductances were
-1 2 -1

virtually all below or about 50 ohm. cm. mole both for the lsl

and for the 2sl adducts (at = 0.01-0.02 mole/l. approx.)?
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indicating weak electrolyte behaviour in acetonitrile. For

Ph^PCl systems, the 2si adducts were generally strong electro¬
lytes, the 1:1 adducts being weak electrolytes.

The adducts isolated were virtually all solids (as opposed

to the oils obtained in later systems)? it would appear that the

species PhPCl. and PhQPCl are relatively stable, and form - both4 £ j

in solution and. as solid phases - whenever possible. The

species indicated in solution and isolated as solid adducts from

the PhPCl^-Ha^S PhgPCl-Ealg and PCl^-Halg systems are listed
overleaf in Summary Chart 1.
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To a certain extent, lack of convenient synthetic methods

inhibited initial interest in these compounds? and the major

breakthrough in this respect was the synthesis of the Grignard
1 OC

reagent? pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide (CgFj-MgBr), by Tatlow
and co-workers. The preparation of tris(pentafluorophenyl)phos-

phine by the reaction of (CgF )MgBr with phosphorus trichlo¬
ride was reported in I96O5 the substituted derivatives (C^F )^-
PHal^_n~j (where Hal = CI or Br) have since been obtained by the
reaction of (CgF )MgBr and the corresponding phosphorus (ill)
halide in the appropriate mole ratio.^-379 138 Hence the IhP(CgF<-)2
and PhgP^gF,-) used in the following work were prepared by;-

Et 0
2 (CgF^)MgBr + PhPCl2 ^ PhP(CgF )2 + 2 MgBrCl

Et 0

(CgF )MgBr + Ph2PCl —f-j Ph^CgF^ + MgBrCl

The replacement of the phenyl group by the pentafluorophenyl

group might be expected to bring about some significant changes in

the reactions of phosphines with halogens. The more electro¬

negative (C^F ) group (with electronegativity lying between that
of Br (2.95) and I (2.56)) would be expected to give a stronger

interaction between the unshared pair of electrons on the P atom

and the pi-electron system of the aromatic nucleuss in other

words? tris(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine is more acidic (in the

Lewis sense) than triphenylphosphine.

The reactions of (CgF^)^P with various halogens and inter-
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;halogens have been studied conductometrically by Alis the

dichloride (Cgl1^)^PCl^ (shown to be a non-electrolyte in aceto-
nitrile solution) was isolated as a solid, in contrast to the

corresponding dibromide whose formation in solution was indicated,

however. Many tetrahalides with the exception of a Cl-containing

species were indicated as being formed in solution (being strong

electrolytes and producing (ChF),PHal+ and Hal, I ions)
Lo53 J L3J

hovrever, attempted isolation of these adducts consistently yielded

oily products. The following work investigates the corresponding

reactions of PhP^gF,,^ and 'Ph^P(C^F^).

2. Results and Discussion

(a) The Reactions of Phenylbis(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine

Zyh Halogens

(i) The PhP(C^-Fr-)^ - chlorine system
The results of the conductometric analysis of the

PhP(CgF^ ^-Cl^ system are contained in Table XXIV and depicted
graphically in Figure 18. Once again, precipitation occurs in

the titration vessel (ca, 0.5^1 mole ratio), causing a break in

the conductance-composition graph (cf. behaviour of conductance in

PhPCl^-Br,-, system, titration (b)). There is a genuine break,
however, at the lsl ratio, accompanied by the appearance of a
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1.0 . • 2.0

MOLE RATIO, (Hal,, : )2)

FIGURE 18: Conductometric Analysis of the Systems:

PLP(C6F5)2-CI2
(arrow denotes appearance of precipitate)

PhP(C6F5)2-Br2
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TABLE XXIVs Conductometric Analysis of the System

o'x!
•Hi Ph

-SISm
^frLr>J§>
Si <M

I—1
XX

I—I
! 0

0 c3

1—1 O
, |

X
kxl J!

0

o)£
£!%

oE
•o W

%

i -
0 S
1—1 0

X
1—1
1.

1
0

0.000 0.0215 0.978
0.163 0.0288 1.141
0.326 O.O346 1.304
0.489 - 0.0416 1 1.467
0.652 1.319 1.630
0.815 2.243 1.793

(Asterisk denotes appearance of
throughout.)

3.542
3.662
3.791
3.932
4.043
4.158

.sl&
■spFir ^
5°

■ol "OJ
%
1.956
2.119
2.282

2.445

o
rH

1—I

1—I
X I

Ml i

a
o

4.247
4.372
4.372
4-372

precipitate., which remains

yellow-green colouration in the solution which previously had been

colourless. Beyond the lsl ratio., the conductance rises only

slowly;, the pale greenish colouration and whitish precipitate per¬

sisting throughout; there is thus little evidence of reaction

beyond the Isl ratio. The molar conductance at the lsl mole

ratio is Am = 12.64 ohm. cm. mole (c)B = 0.0282 mole/l.), typi¬

cal of weak electrolyte behaviour. On attempted isolation of the

adduct which precipitates so readily, it is found that the solid

is quite unstable out of solution, degenerating into a viscous oil

immediately on removal of last traces of solvent. This oil does,

however, give an analysis near that required for PhPCCgF^J^Cl^.
It appears, therefore, that the given reaction proceedss-

PhP(C6F5)2 Cl2 PhP(c6F5)2C12 PhP(c6F5)2ci
+

CI
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(ii) The HiP(C^F^)^-bromine system
Table XXV and Figure 18 contain the results of the conducto-

metric analysis of the PhP^gFj-^-Br^ systems-

TABLF XXV; Conductometrie Analysis of the System

O
•H
-P
cfi
Pi

0>
i-t
o

fp
CNJ

Z™

0.000

0.1C4
0.208
0.313
0.418
0.522
0.626
0.731
0.835
O.94O
1.044
1.148

rH
< •

0 *Es
1—1 0

rH
X i 0

O

0.021

0.580
0.915
1.172
1.430
1.682
1.915
2.134
3.405
4.751
6.085
6.919

o
•H
-P
c3
p

Xt
Ph
PP

CM

Fa
MO

■SA
'/cm

1.253
1.357
1.462
1.566
1.683
1.801

1.905
2.010
2.114
2.219
2.349
2.506

1 •
O &
1—1 0

1

X
1—1

1 .

w j*
0

7.633
8.156
8.994
10.313
12.051
13.794
14.844
15.772
16.067
16.437
16.693
16.758

o
•H
-P

U

0
rH
O

£
Ph

C\J

iT
2.662
2.871
3.080
3-289
3.497
3.706
3.915
4.124
4.333
4.541

*3-
o

1—I

a
o

16.824
16.850
16.957
16.564
16.374
16.189
I6.OO7
15.830
15-657
15-487

There are two inflections in the graph,, the first at the 1:1 ratio,

and the second near Br^ :PhP(CgF 2:1. However, neither of
these is a sharp break, the curve having the "rounded" appearance

suggestive of an equilibrium system. This is further supported

by the U.V. spectra, which show tribromide ions present from the

start of the titration; a system of simultaneous equilibria is

thus indicated. The molar conductance values calculated at the

1:1 and 2:1 Halogen:Phosphine ratios are:-
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lsl; Am = 24-78 ohm.1cm? mole 1 (c^. = 0.0223 mole/l.)
2si; Am = 75.20 ohm71cm? mole"1 (t^ = 0.0197 mole/l.)

indicative of weak and strong electrolyte behaviour, respectively.

Attempted isolation of adduct at the lsl mole ratio yields a yellow

viscous oil, whose analysis approximates that required for

PhP(CgFp.)2Br2s thus Ali 1 s pattern of oils for lsl adducts in the

(C6F5)3P-Hal2 system seems to be i"e-emerging here.

The reaction therefore appears to proceed bys-

PhP(C6F5)2 -I- Br2 ^ PhP(C6F5)2Br2 ^ [phPAgF^Br*] [Br~J
PhP(C6F5)2Br2 + Br2 ^ PhP^^)^^ [phPfCgl^Br*] [B^"]

both these equilibria existing from the beginning, but as more

bromine is added to the system the equilibrium shifts towards for¬

mation of PhP(Cz:FI_)0Br..6 5'2 4

(iii) The PhP(C^F )2~iodine system
Once again, a "smooth" conductance-composition profile is

observed for the PhP(CgF case (see Figure 19? p- 98), the
relevant statistics being listed in Table XXVI below. In addi¬

tion, the ultraviolet absorption of triiodide ion from the outset

of the titration (A = 291, 360 mu), together with the isola-
max ® '

tion of an unstable viscous oil with analysis approximating that

required for PhP(CgF^)QI2 from the reagents in lsl ratio, strongly
suggests a reaction scheme entirely analogous to that written
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MOLE RATIO, (Hal2 : PhP(C6F )2)

FIGURE 19♦ Conductomntrlo Analysis of the Systems;

PhP(C6P5)3-I2:

PhP(C6F5)2-Br2.



TABLE XXVI; Conductometrie Analysis of the System

&
Ph /•—s

0 Ph ih
•h cm 1 •

'—s 0 &
05 lt\ 1—1 O
u Ph 1—1

vd x 1 0
cd

1—1
0

w J
o 00 o

c\j v—x

0.000
0.110
0.221
0.331
0.441
0.552
0.662
O.772
0.883
0.993
1.104

0.0193
1.128

2.155
3.108
3.861
4.290
4.814
5-358
5.660
6.037
6.318

o
•H
-P
cd

xl
Ph
Ph

CM

rPh
md
O

M

1.214
1.325
1-435
1-546
1 . 656
1.767
1.877
1.988
2.098
2.209
2.375

■=3-
o
1—I

X

P2

6
O

6.677
6.839
7.049
7.265
7-409
7.550
7.7OO
7.907
8.104
8.160
8.241

A
Ph

O Ph *7 '
•H cm 1 J
-p ^v o 's
o3 lt\ 1—1 0
U Ph

X
rH

vo 1 •
CD
1—1
o

w Jj
o O

2.538
2.703
2.871
3.035
3.200
3-366
3.533
3.755
4.031
4.301
4.660

8.340
8.431
8.540
8.639
8.746
8.835
8.900
8.950
9.008
9.067
9.119

for the PhP(CgF,-^-B^ system directly above:-

Php(c6F5)2 + i2 ^ aP(c6P5)2::2<p[ap(c6F5)2i-][i-]
aP(c6F5)2l2+ i2 PhP(c6P5)2i4 [ap(c6P5)2l] [i3"]

The relevant molar conductance value,! ares-

lsl; /V m = 57.56 ohm."'"cm? mole"""'' (cn = 0.0106 mole/l.)

2 si; -A-m = 83-91 ohm. ""cm? moJ e (ca = 0.0095 mole/l.)

again indicating weak and strong electrolyte behaviour at the lsl

and 2sl HalogensPhosphine mole ratio 5? respectively.
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(iv) The PhP(C^F,_ Y-iodine bromide system
Yet again, a conductance-composition graph in Figure 19 (p.

98) (from the data in Table XXVII) without any definite break

suggests a system of several equilibria. Again., weak and strong

TABLE XXVIIs Conductance Analysis of the System

PhP(C^FV- L^IBr
,3
Q-<

0 PH 1—1
•H C\J 1 0
-P X-N 0 a
o3 LP\ 1—1 0
U PR rH

VO
'

X 1 •
<D

1—1
O

w Jj
O 00 O
b=rj
P~1 u

m

O
•H
-P

0)
i—I
o

Ph
P-\

C\J

LT\
PH
VD
O

P)
pq

I—I

X,

0
o

I—I
I

o

"cfl

pq ^—>»

Pq 1—1
C\J 1 0

O a
LP\ 1—I 0

P*4 1—1
VD X 1 •
O Jj
00 0
U
pq
M

0.000

0.142
0.256
0.398
0.511
0.625
0.738
0.880

0.994
1.108
1.221

0.028

2.750
4.206
5.500
7.526
10.239
12.363
14.300
15.714
16.500
17.298

1.335
1.448
1.562
1.676
1.789
1.903
2.016
2.130
2.244
2.357
2.528

18.255
19.412
20.332
21.238
22.113
22.941
23.571
24.101
24.655
25.235
26.000

2.698
2.868
3.039
3.209
3-380
3.607
3.834
4.061
4.288
4.516

26.813
27.500
27-857
28.224
28.411
28.411
28.224
28.039
27.677
27.325

electrolyte behaviour of the lsl and 2si HalogensPhosphine ratios

respectively is indicated bys-

1 s 1 j /Ym = 39-29 ohm."'"cm? mole "" (c^ = 0.0395 mole/l.)
2:1| /\m = 66.07 ohm.""cm? mole "" (cQ = 0.0355 mole/l.)

Yet again, a dark viscous oil is obtained on trying to isolate a

lsl adduct| it is extremely difficult to remove the last traces
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of solvent from the oil (.as shown by ca.O,&fo N in the microanaly¬

sis)! however<, the analysis does approach that required by

PhP(C6F5)2IBr.
Below the 2si HalogensPhosphine mole ratio, [l2Sr-] absorp¬

tion is evident in the ultraviolet spectrum, giving way to a mixture

of 1^ , IBr^ and possibly Br^~s and finally IBr^- is the only
trihalide absorption present (beyond the 2sl ratio).

Thus we expect the simultaneous equilibria to be set up. -

PhP(C^F ) + IBr
o p 2. PhP(C6F5)2IBr

PhP(c6F ) Br+] [r]
_PhP(C6F5)2Br+][l] + IBr ^ PhPtCgF^I^

^ [phP(C6F5)2B/){l2Br-]
and we would expect 2 [y J J + j_I®r2 J • However, it
is not at all unlikely that some rearrangement will take place in¬

volving the mixed halogen phosphorus (V) compound! and this would

occur in the senses-

2 PhP((VFc) -IBrb 9 d PhP(c6P5)2Br2 + PhP(C6P5)2I2
and these "simple" halides would react with IBr to give, at the

2si ratios-

2 PhP(GgF^)2 °IBr+ 2 IBr ===s 2 PhP(cy )2Br+] + [lBr2] + [l3 ]
and eventually more iodine bromide would react with triiodide ion

thus s-



so that the trihalide

- iododibromide, one

trihalide ions.
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+ 2 IBr ^ [i:Br2~]
ion content is - to

of the symmetric and

an overwhelming degree

relatively stable

(b) The Reactions of Bis(phenyl)pentafluorophenylphosphine

with Halogens

(i) The PluP(C^F_ )- chlorine system
2 b 5

The conductance-composition graph for the PhgP^gF
system (shown in Figure 20 from the data of Table XXVIII) is re¬

latively simple., exhibiting a marked inflection at the lsl mole

TABLF^XvTII; Conductometric Analysis of the System ?IuP(C^F )-Cl,_,
CM

, .c;O'P-H
•u. u
-m,—-■
CV LO,

I MD
Q'.O
i—! b—'
c. «•

Si CM
(—!
o

-y-
o

i—i

X

a
o

0.000
0.205
0.341
0.473
0.614
0.750

0.179
0.184
2.853
6.349
9.079
11.283

o

+3
o5
FH

CD
rH
O

Ph
Ph

LT\
Ph

O

CM

O

■y-
o

x

a
o

o

0.Qo'i
1.023
1.159
1. 96
1.43V
1.56b

13-033
14-944
15-699
15-994
16.288
16.489

o
•rH
-p
c3
u

o

CM

rfPL,
Ph

lr\
Ph
VO
o

CM
1—!
O

1.706
1.910
2.113
2.317
2.523

1 .
0 a
1 1 0

rH
X 1 •

jj
O

16.595
16.734
16.865
16.943
17.000

ratio. In contrast the FhP(CgF ^-Cl^ system, however, the
molar conductance Wke lsl ratio is highs-
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MOLE RATIO, (Halg : Ph^CgF ))

■FIGURE 20: Conductometric Analysis of the Systems

Ph2P(C6F5)-Cl2=
I 1

Ph2P(C6F5)-Br2: !
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o i
.Am = 69.35 ohm. cm. mole ~ (cm = 0.0212 mole/l.)

and a solid adduct (with good analysis for Ph2P(CgF,.)Cl2) can be
isolated from the reagents in acetonitrile. There is no evidence

for the formation of trichloride ion (a rare species in aceto¬

nitrile solution) after the 1:1 ratio, although this is not an

impossibility as the lsl adduct is a fairly strong electrolyte.

The reaction may best be represented -

Ph2P(C6F5) + Cl2 Ph2P(C6F5)Cl2 ^ [hi2P(C6F5)C1"] [ci"_

(ii) The Ph2P(C^F^)-bromine system
Table XXIX and Figure 20 show the results of the conducto-

metric analysis of the Ph2P(C^F)-Br2 system. The graph contains
two inflections, near the lsl and 2:1 HalogensPhosphrne ratios

respectively. This system, in fact, is remarkably similar in

character to the Ph^P-Br2 and Ph^As-Br2 systems studied by Bever-
idges all these systems contain Isl and 2sl inflections indicating

the existence in solution of the dihalide and tetrahalide adducts

(Ph2P(C6F5)Br2 and P^OgF)Br4 in this case), the former sho^ving
weak 3lectrolyte and the latter -showing strong electrolyte

character. For the present system we haves-

1 si5 Am = 25.62 ohm, "cm? mole x (c^ = 0.0084 mole/l.)
2s 1 ? Am = 110.01 ohm.Ami mole ^ (c^ = 0.0073 mole/l.)

In addition all three systems mentioned show the presence of
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TABLE XXIX; Conductometric Analysis of the System

o
•H
-p
cfl

o
m

Ph
pq

r ^
MO
O

CM
Pi
pq

o

■xl
a
o

CM

0 Pn
•H p-» 1—1
-P V "vT ! •

r- ^ O B
u 1—1 O

VQ
w

1—1
CD O ! 0

1—1
O M Jl

CM O

pq

o
•H
-P
05
M

CM

oi
P-i

LPi
Ph
MO
o

CM
PH
pq

o

x

S^4

a
o

h
i •

o

0,000
0.121
0.229
0.336
0.444
0.551
0.659
0.767
0.874
1.009
1.116
1.224
1.332

0.068
0.593
0.894
1.205
1.449
1.644
1.758
1.810
1.849
2.234
2.732
3.300
3-936

1.439
1.547
1.654
1.762
1.870
1.977
2.085
2.192
2.300
2.408
2.515
2.650
2.784

4.564
5.465
6.208
6.897
7.435
7-944
8.266
8.580
8.773
8.956
9.147
9.286
9.387

2.919
3.053
3.188
3.322
3.457
3.591
3.726
3.860
3-995
4.129
4.264
4-398
4.533

9.491
9.533
9.576
9.597
9.597
9.597
9.576
9.555
9-533
9.512
9.470
9.429
9-387

tribromide ion ( A = 269 mu) after the 1:1 ratio only, the'max. " J1

originally colourless solution having assumed a yellow colouration

at that point.

The course of this reaction therefore would appear fairly

s t raight f0rward 2-

Ph2P(C6F5) + Br2 Ph2P(C6F5)Br2 ^ [ph^CgF^Br*] ^r"]
+ Br2 ^Ph2P(C6F5)Br4 ^ [ph^C^)Br+] [b^"]

Unfortunately, the species Ph2P(CgF,_ )Br2 and Ph2P(CgF,_)Br4 indi¬
cated as being stable in solution are not easily isolated as solid
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adductss only viscous oils of low halogen content can be isolated

from the reagents - both in 1;1 and in 2si mole ratio - in

acetonitrile solution.

(iii) The Ph^P(C^F^)-iodine system
Conductometric analysis of the Ph^Pf^CgF^-I^ system gives

the results listed in Table XXX and depicted graphically in figure
11 • ' - '

21. The smooth curve, attaining a maximum just beyond the 2si

Halogen-Phosphine ratio, together with the ultraviolet spectra

TABLE XXXs Conductometric Analysis of the System

Ph
m̂

Ph
vq
o

o

c\J

O

X

M

a
o

0 ,

•rH Ph 1 1
-P Ph I 0
c3 ' N O a
Pi irx

PH
rH 0

1—1
CD vo X 1 •

J—1
0
0 M
00 0

M

O
•rH
-P
o5
Pi

CM

Ph

LTN
Ph
vo
O

CM

O

w

§

o.ooo

0.125
0.222
0.332
0.457
0.568
0.679
0.789
0.900
1.011
1.122

O.O73
1.986
2.879
3.698
4.668
5.465
6.337
7.126
7.930
8.597
9.306

1.233
1.343
1.454
1.565
I.704
I.8I4
1.953
2.064
2.174
2.285
2.396

9.908
10.619
11.289
11.753
12.222

12.768
13.323
13.619
13-883
14.020
14.158

2.535
2.673
2.812

2.950
3.116
3.282
3.449
3.629
3.809
4.003
4.169

14.252
14-348
14.252
14.205
14.158
14.066
13-883
13.750
13.533
13.323
13.119

which show the presence of triiodide ion from the outset of the

titration suggest immediate formation of the tetrahalide PhoP(0 ,FC)l.,2 b 5 4
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^]IGTJRE_21^': Conductometric Analysis of the Systems J

Ph2P(06F5)-I2, • I

Ph2P(GgP5)-IBri
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probably in equilibrium with the dihalide, the equilibrium shift¬

ing towards the tetrahalide as more iodine is added to the system.

The molar conductance values at the 1:1 and 2:1 ratios ares-

1:1; A. m = 65.14 ohmT^cm? mole-"'" (cja = 0.0132 mole/l.)
2:1; Am = II7.68 ohm.~cm? mole (cy - 0.0114 mole/l.)

indicating the reaction scheme to be written:-

a2P(c6F5) - i2 ^ ayVA ^ tvAV1'"] H
+ h — -s [a2P(c6F5)i+j [i3"]

Yet again, no solid adduct can be isolated: a dark, viscous oil

formed by the reagents in 2:1 HalogensPhosphine ratio gives an

analysis suggesting it to be the tetrahalide, EhgP^gFj. )l^.

(iv) The Ph„P(C^A )-iodine bromide system
Table XXXI and Figure 21 contain the conductometric data for

the Eh P(CgFg)-IBr system, the graph showing no sharp breaks but
having shallow inflections at the lsl and 2:1 HalogensPnosphine

ratios. It would thus appear that the system is one involving

equilibria, and the presence of trihalide ion absorption in the

ultraviolet region (a mixture of y and [/Br^ J, possibly
arising from disproportionation of [/2®r j) ^rom "the start of the
titration suggests that these equilibria overlap. The mdlar

conductance values at the 1:1 and 2:1 Halogen:Phosphine ratios

are s-
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1 s 15 A m = 38.18 ohmAcm? mole (c^ = O.OI56 mole/l.)
2sl? A_ m » 94-80 ohmAcmAmole (c^ = 0.0137 mole/l.)

suggesting weak and strong electrolyte behaviour respectively.

TABLE XXXI, Conductrometric Analysis of the System

o
*rH

cd

OJ
.d
Ph
Ph

LPv
Ph
/
o

u
pq

O

X

M

a
o

o
•H
-p
cd
H

Ph
Ph

LTv
PH
V£>
o

n
m

-V j 1 •o - a
H ; .O-

W| -J

CM
Xi
PH z'—>

0 Ph 1—1
•H "sh 1 •
-P LT\ O a
cd Ph r-l 0
U VD 1—1
O X 1 •

CD Jj1—1 M.
O

00

Pi
PP
M

0.000

0.114
0.229
0.343
0.458
0.572
0.686
0.801

0.915
1.030
1.144

0.096
If 788
2.681
3.300
3.730
4.165
4-564
4-988
5.564
6.129
6.724

If 258
1.373
1.487
16602
1.716
1.830
1.945
2.059
2.174
2.288

2.431

7.296
7-930
Of 597
9.449
10.362
11.440
12.363
13.282
13.839
14-348
I4..642

2.574
2.717
2.860
3.003
3.146
3.289
3-461
3.8O4
4.147
4.490
4.662

14-844
15.000
15.159
15.267
15.321
15.376
15.432
15.543
15-487
15.376
15.321

Beyond the 2si mole ratio the only trihalide ion absorption is

that of IBr ~ (,\ = 2569 $70 mu). The proposed reaction is
C. IIlclX O /

therefore

Ph2P(C6F5) + IBr ^ Ph2P(C6F5)lBr [ph2P(C6F5)Br+] [l~]
Ph2P(C6F5)lBr + IBr ^ Ph2P(C6F5)l2Br2 ^ [Ph2P(C6F5)Br+] [l2Br

[l2Br-] ^ *[l3-] + fr[lBr2"]
This system matches the Ph2P(CgF^)-Br2 and Ph2P(CgF^)-I2 ca:
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in not yielding solid adducts. From IBr and Ph_P(C^F_) in the
2 bp

2si ratio a dark viscous oil v;as obtained whose analysis tends to

suggest it to be Ph9P(CgF^ ^2^r2 •

(v) The Ph^P(C^F^_ )Br^-iodine bromide system
The conductometric titration of Ph0P(ChFr)°Br0 with IBr was2 o 5 2

performed as a "double halogen" titrations i.e. bromine in aceto-

nitrile was run into the acetonitrile solution of Ph2P(CgF^) until
the (pre-calculated) lsl mole ratio was reached - being monitored

also by the appearance of yellow colouration in the titration

mixture. The bromine/acetonitrile burette was then swiftly

replaced by a burette containing a standard solution of iodine

bromide in acetonitrile. The titration then proceeded in the

normal fashion? and the results of the titration starting from the

first addition of iodine bromide can be found listed in Table XXXII

and depicted graphically in Figure 22.

The conductance-composition graph is? in fact? entirely

featureless? with no distinct inflections evident? suggesting an

equilibrium system. The ultraviolet examination shows simply

K"] absorption throughout the duration of the iodine bromide
addition, suggesting the reaction follows the expected course.

The value of the molar conductance of the 1:1 mole ratio iss-

Am = 97*78 ohm."'"cm? mole (cm = 0.0091 mole/l.)
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TABLE XXXII- Conductometric Analysis of the System
PhnB( )"»Br2-IBr

c\j
fH
pq

C\J
£1
A
As

LP\
A
vo

Li

ph
W
J-L

,

o g
rH O

X I

J
o o

C\J
PH
pq

C\J
A

Pf

s !
pq
pq

xt-
o

M

I •

g
o

i—i
I -

J
o

o
•H
-P
Ctf
U

<D
rH
O

CM
U
pq

CM

£
rA
vo
o

'

PH
pq
H

•^1"
O

X

NJ

g
o

0.001

0.119
0.236
0.353
0.472
0.591
0.710
0.828
O.914

,3-372
3.572
3.896
4.330
4.929
5-781
6.634
7.690
8.260

1.020
1.092
1.180

1.269
1.358
1.446
1.537
1.624
1.725

8.932
9.661
10.273
10.818
11.282

11.839
12.286
12.638
13.017

1.832
1.920
1.991
2.069
2.140
2.215
2.288

13.358
13.567
13.726
13.881
14.009
14.137
14.288

suggesting strong electrolyte behaviour and thus the equations-

Ph2P(C6F5)Br2 + IBr —- Ph^CgF )-IB^
^ [Ph2P(06VBl+] [IBr2~J

Having now examined routes to the "symmetric" and "asymmet¬

ric" tetrahalides Ph2P(CgF^)l2Br2 and Ph2P(CgF^)lBr^9 it only
remains to examine the obvious route to PhoP(0rF )l Br.2 093

(vi) The Ph2P(C(2-F^.)°I2-iodine bromide system
The Ph2P(CgF^)l2-IBr conductometric titration was also per¬

formed in the manner used in reaction (v) immediately above;, i.e.

IBr/MeCN was titrated into an equimolar mixture of Ph2P(CgF ) and
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Ip in acetonitrile. The results of this titration from the
beginning of iodine bromide addition can be found in Table XXXIII

and Figure 22 s-

TABLB XXXIIIi Conductometric Analysis of the System

CvJ
O M
•H CM
-P 43
03 Ph
PI Ph

cd it\
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0 mo
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0 a
1—i 0
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x 1 •

w M
0 Moleratio
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43
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O

1—1
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O $
rH O

1—1
x 1 .

« H
0 Moleratio

CM
1—1

CM
43
Ph
Ph

lfm
Ph
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O

fH
-==j- i "
0 a
rH O

1 1
X 1 .

w M

u
m
M

fh!
pp
M

Pi
m
H

0.001 7.841 0.769 11.159 1.617 12.569
0.110 8.569 0. 878 11.611 1. 752 12.600
0.220 9.047 0. 987 11.898 1. 893 12.600
0.330 9.379 1. 097 12.065 2. 027 12.642
O.44O 9.771 1. 206 12.204 2. I67 12.677
O.55O 10.194 1. 345 12.382 2. 305 12.709
l . 660 10.663 1. 483 12.569

In this case, the titration graph is relatively simple, show¬

ing an inflection at the lsl mole ratio, where the molar conduct¬

ance iss-

Am = 123.76 ohm.""cm? mole-"'" (c^ = 0.0096 mole/l.)

suggesting a strong lsl electrolyte in solution. Ultraviolet

examination shows the triiodide ion present from the start of the

IBr addition to have been replaced by [^2®r J after "the lsl ratio,
and beyond the 2;1 HalogensPhosphine ratio virtually all the

jlgBr has been replaced by a mixture of jiBrg J and jBr^ J ions.
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All the evidence therefore suggests the schemes-

Ph2P(C6F5)l2 + IBr Ph2P(C6P5)l3Br
^ )Br+] [l

[ph2P(C6F_)Br+] [l3~] + IBr ^ [ph^CgF )Br+] [i^r ] + I,

[ph2P(C6F )Br+] [l2Br_]I2Br J + I + IBr

Ph2P(C6P )Br+j [lBr2 j + 21

[ph2P(C6P5)Br+] [lBr2 j + 2Ig + IBr
LPh2P(C6P5)Br J [Br3~j * 31,

It would appear, therefore, that Ph2P(CgP^)^n^r(4_n) (n ~
3,4) are all formed in acetonitrile solution.

3• Summary

Although by no means simple, the PhP(C,F ) -Hal0 andb J £. c.

Ph2P(CgF^)-Hal2 systems do lend themselves somewhat more to gener¬
alisation than those systems investigated in Part I of this thesis,

although, of course, the omission of IG1 and possibly aids

this.

In virtually all cases (both for PhP(CgFj_)2 and Ph2P(GgF^))
the lsl halogen adducts are weak electrolytes and the 2%1 adducts

strong electrolytes in acetonitrile, although the species

Ph2P(C6F5)Cl2 does give an unexpectedly high molar conductance.
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viz., Am = 69.35 ohmAcm? mole"*"- (<% = 0.0212 mole/l.). All the

tetrahalides isolated are viscous oils - a result in agreement

with the findings of Ali on the (0rF_)^P-Halo systems; indeed,
c>5 3 ^

the only dihalide which can be isolated as a solid is Ph^PCCgF^C^.
The findings of Part II are listed in tabular form overleaf

in Summary Chart 2.



SUMMARYCHART2sConductometricAnalysesofHal^withPhP(C^F^)^andPh^P(C^-F)inAcetonitrile System

Ratioof conduct¬ ance break

Solution colour before break

Compositionof speciesindica¬ ted

Am
at break

Cm at break

—

U.V. indicates

Species isolated

FhP(C6F5)2-Cl2
1!1

colourless
PhP(C6F5)2-Cl2
12.64

0.0282

—

PhP(C6F5)2-Cl2(oil)

Ph?(C6F5)2-Br2_
1:1 2:1

■*colour¬ less yellow

PhP(C6F5)2-Br2 PhP(C6F5)2=Br4
24-78 79.20

0.0223 0.0197

Br3~ Br3"

PhP(C6F5)2-Br2(oil)

ar«!6r5)2-I2

nobreak
redfrom earlystage

for1:1 for2si

(57-56 ^(83-91
0.0106 0.0095

V

X3

PhP(C6F5)2-I2(oil) ~

PhP(C6F5)2-IBr
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redfrom eafLystage
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I35Br^|IBr2~ IBr2~
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Ph2?(C6F^-C12
1s1

colourless
Ph2P(C6F5)'Cl2
69-35

0.0212

—

Ph2P(C6F,.).Cl2

Ph2P(c6F5)"Br2
1:1 2:1

colourless yellow

Ph2P(C6F5).Br2 Ph2P(C6F5)=Br4
25.62 110.01
0.0084 O.OO73

Br3"j

oilsof
dubiousanalysis

Ph2P(C6F5)-I2

2:1

red

■a2P(C6P5)'I4
117.68
0.0114

I3~

Ph2P(C6F5)l4(oil)

Ph2P(C6F5)-IBr
lsl(?) 2sl(?)

red-brown red

Ph2?(C6F5)-IBr Ph^C^M^r,
38.18 94-80

O.OI56 O.OI37

I3IIBr2 IBr2~
Ph2P(C6Ft.)l?Br2(oil

Ph2P^C6F5^*Br2~IBr
nobreak

yellows becoming orange

for1:1— for2:1—
-97.78 -182.39

0.0091 O.OO75

IBr2~ IBr2-

noattempt

Ph2?(C6F5)°I2_IBr
1:1

red

Ph^C^-I^r
123.76
0.0096

V

noattempt
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1. Introduction

Although the reactions of halogens with the compound

tri-p-tolyl ctrsirifc have been studied conductometrically by

Inglis? no phosphine containing the p-tolyl group has yet been

investigated in this sphere.

In contrast to the pentafluorophenyl group used in the pre¬

vious section? the p-tolyl group is a less electronegative group

than the phenyl group. The electron-donating character of the

methyl group is transferred through the rr-bonding of the benzene
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ring on to the central P atom, making this atom less electronega¬

tive here than in the "standard" triarylphosphine case, viz., Ph^P.
The work of Harris and Inglis on triarylarsines has shown

that the molar conductance of the dihalide adducts increases with

decrease in the electronegativity of the substituent aryl group?

an interesting correlation therefore exists with the observations

of Downs and Schmutzler (referred to in the General Introduction)^
on the introduction of methyl groups into the PFj_ molecule with

respect to the strength of the axial (P-F) bonds, if it is assumed

that ionisation of an Ar^PHa^ molecule involves ionisation of one
of the apical (P-Hal) bonds, as has been suggested.^9

Another factor expected to affect the degree of ionisation

of the dihalides, and also the stability of the tetrahalides, is

the stability of the resultant halotriarylphosphonium ion

j^Ar^PHal1 The tendency of the p-tolyl group to increase
electron density on the P atom will stabilise (pMe-CgH^)^PHal
and promote ionisation of the dihalides, relative to the triphenyl

analogue. Thus both these factors would lead us to expect higher

molar conductance values for the dihalides, and higher stability

of the tetrahalide adducts relative to the corresponding Ph^P
systems.
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2. Results and Discussion

(i) The (jMe-(CgH )J^P-ohlorine system
The. pimple conduc tome trie profile obtained for the

(p-tol.)^P-Cl^ system can be seen in Figure 23? the relevant data
being listed in Table XXXIV:-

TABLE XXXIV:: Conductometric Analysis of the System
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vo rH
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'

0 0
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O
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0
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0 0

1—1 w
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i—I
o

I •
&
o

I—1
I •

0.000
0.162
0.325
0.487
0.649
0.811

0.383
4-948
9.693
14-528
19.216
23.934

0.974
1.136
1.298
1.460
1.623
1.786

26.787
27.830
28.007
28.194
28.194
28.194

1.947
2.111

2.272
2.434
2.595

28.388
28.388
28.388
28.553
28.553

The graph shows a most pronounced break at the 1:1 mole ratio, at

which point also the originally colourless solution takes on a

yellow-green colouration (showing unreacted chlorine to be present

in solution). The molar conductance value at the 1;1 Halogen:

Phosphine ratio, viz.:

/Vm = 89.34 ohm7~cm? mole-'*' (q^ - O.O3O3 mole/l.)

is indicative of strong electrolyte behaviour for the formal
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2.0 3To
MOLE RATIO, (Halg s Jj>-Me(C6H4 jj ^P)

FIGURE 23♦ Conductometric Analysis of the Systems;

'

gMe(C6H4)]3P-Cl2:
j>le(C6H4)]3P-Br2:
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(p-tol.)3PC12 species indicated as being foimed in acetonitrile
solution. Thus v/e may write s-

(p-tol)3P + Cl2 -9* (p-tol)3PCl2 ^ |^(p-tol)3PCl+]^Cl~J
no further reaction occurring being suggested both by the flatten-

ing-off in the conductance-composition graph and by the greenish

colour of the solution beyond the lsl ratio.

On applying the usual method for attempted preparation of

chloro-adductsg viz., slow passage of Cl^^, )/®2(g) SS1
acetonitrile solution of the phosphine? no solid adduct could be

isolated - even on trying the ether-precipitation technique

(which might have been expected to eventually precipitate the

strong-electrolyte lsl adduct indicated above). On performing

the same reaction in the non-polar solvents CCl^ and petroleum
ether? ho?;ever, solids were obtained? although from the former

only with difficulty. Although neither analysis is as good as

might ideally be wished? it certainly appears that the solid

obtained in both cases is (p-tol ^PCl^ s certainly infra-red
spectra of these solids, showed (by the absence of (P=0) absorption)

no signs of hydrolysis having taken place.

(ii) The (p-tol KP-bromine system

Table XXXV and Figure 23 contain the results of the conduc-

tometric analysis of the (p-tol^P-Brg system. The graph shows
two fairly sharp breaks at the HalogensPhosphine ratios of 0.5si
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TABLh XXXVi Conductometric Analysis of the System
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0.000
0.088
O.I.76
0.265
0.353
0.441
0.529
0.617
O.7O6
0.794
0.882

O.97O

0.075
1.676
3.000
4.086
4.588
4.638
4-165
3.900
3.698
3.605
3.516
3.432

I.058
1.176
1.294
1.411
1.529
1.646
1.793
1.940
2.087
2.234
2.381
2.528

3.605
3.865
4.248
4.714
5.232
5.869
6.631
7-321
8.110
8.720
9.167
9.512

2.705
2.881

3.058
3.234
3.410
3.587
3.763
3.940
4.116
4.292
4.469
4.645

9-728
9.862
9.977
10.070
10.142
10.214
10.239
10.239
10.263
10.263
10.263
10.263

and lsl respectively, and also an inflection at the 2si ratio. It

(p-tol)^pj.appears therefore that species of the stoicheiometries

Br^ and £(p-tol)^P Br^ both exist in acetonitrile solution. The
solution is found to assume a yellow colouration only after the

lsl ratio, the appearance of this colouration being accompanied by

the incidence of tribromide ion absorption (Xmax = 269 mp) in the
ultraviolet spectrum. The values of the molar conductance at the

0.5:1 and lsl mole ratios ares-

O.5.I; Am = 58.00 ohm."'"cm? mole ^ (c^ - 0.0089 mole/l.)
"I Q 1

1 s 11 Am = 45*83 ohm. cm. mole (c. .*= 0.0075 mole/l.)
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The cation formed by the weak O.^sl ratio electrolyte is
133

very probably of the type found by Ali in his work with Ph^P, viz.,
[(Ar3P)2Hal+]s-

2 (p-tol)3P + Br^ |2Br2(p-tol)3Pj,
[j (p-tol )3p|2Br4'j £Br*"J

i 11

and obviously the absence of ^Br^ j absorption (colourless solution)
beloT/ the lsl mole ratio rules out the possibility for the 0.5*1

1-1 -atAge of i —

[ |(p-tol)3P 2Br+] [Br ] + Br, [|(p-tol)3p|2Br+][Br3-
and points to the addition of the further mole of Br2 to proceed
thuss-

(p-tol )3p] 2Br2 [ (p-tol)3p|2Br+"J [^Br | + Br2
2 £(p-tol)3PBr2l

if
2 [ (p-tol^PBr^J + 2 j^Br~J

The extra moles of Br2 required to form the indicated 2*1 adduct
in acetonitrile of molar conductance

2s11 y\_m = 116.08 ohmTBcm? mole-B (c = O.OO67 mole/l.)
m

would be expected then to add*-

2[(p-tol)3PBr2J ^ 2^(p-tol)3PBr+][Br~]| + 2Br,
2£(p-tol )3pBr4J 2j £(p-tol )3PBr+J jBr3 J j
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Although yellow crystalline material appears to be formed in

cold acetonitrile solution containing the reagents in lsl ratio,

this redissolves swiftly on removal from the refrigerator.

However? a yellow "crust" of solid may be obtained with difficulty

from this solution by removing all last traces of solvent by direct

pumping; analysis suggests the formula (p-to1) ^PB^ , With
bromine and tri-p-tolylphosphine in the 2si ratio, no solid can be

isolated from acetonitrile solution, even on ether addition.

However, this 2sl reaction, performed in CCl^ solution, is found
to yield an orange solid v/hose analysis (though poor) suggests it

to be (p-tol)^FBr^.
Vapour Pressure Study; In vievY of the extreme difficulty

encountered in attempting to isolate solids of good analysis from

the systems PhP(CgF,_ ^-Br^ , Ph^P^gF )-Br£ > and (p-tol ^P-B^,
it was decided that useful information on the stoicheiometry of

the solid phases formed in these systems might be obtained from

the respective vapour pressure titrations. (See "Experimental"

section below for description of technique and apparatus used.)

These experiments were performed near room temperature, in fact

15°C.

None of these systems gave a typical "stepwise" phase dia¬

gram, suggesting that the (solid gas) equilibrium is not

readily established in these systems. Indeed, in the Ph^P(c^F^)-Br^
system, on two separate occasions, an anomalously high vapour
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pressure was found at mole ratio Br2 .*Ph2P(CgFj_) lying between 4J1
and 5s1. Evolution of hydrogen bromide gas might be a possible

reason. The diagrams obtained for the systems involving

PhP(CgFj_)2 and Ph^CgF^) were rather featureless, with no regular
pattern. That obtained for the (p-tol)^P-Br2 system is depicted
in Figure 24? the relevant data being listed in Table XXXVI.

TABLE XXXVTs Vapour Pressure Study of the System •

pMe(C6H4) ^-Br2 at 15°G
Mole ratio Manometer limbs (mm. Hg.) Vapour

B'r0 s (p—tol) -,P
pressure

(mm. Hg.).Fixed Variable
f <- — J

8.73 628.93 536.26 92.67
8.28 629.19 541.74 87.45
7.17 629.24 547-74 81.50
6.75 629.30 551.65 77.65
6.31 630.14 568.42 61.72
5.84 630.05 607.67 22.38
5.64 630.29 620.70 9-59
5-45 630.48 620.24 10.24
5.25 630.69 626.49 4.20
5.03 631.12 625.19 5-93
4.86 631.03 626.78 4.25
4.65 631.21 626.85 4.36
4.36 631.29 627.15 4.14
4.06 631.36 626.71 4.65
3.69 630.97 626.27 4.70
3.42 631.00 627.52 ■ 3.48
3-20 631.32 627.92 3.40

Although not the ideal "step" curve one might have expected,

there is a distinct break at the 6si ratio. This would suggest

formation of (p-tol)^PBr^2? (p-tol)^PBrf] [Brn~] , but since
the J entity is as yet unestablished, this result might be
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100

'

MOLE RATIO, (Br2 : (p-tol)y?)

FIGURE 24; Vapour-pressure Study of the System

8.0 9.C

(p-tol)jP-Br^ at 15°C
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regarded somewhat dubiously, although f3M is known. In
any case, at low ratios, i.e. below 3si, the vapour pressure is

very low (ca.3 mm.) and the material in the sample bulb is a thick

gel. This behaviour at low ratio was found in all three systems

studied, and gives some justification for the difficulty in isolat¬

ing solid adducts (as opposed to viscous oils) in these cases.

(Although no conclusive evidence for J has yet been presented,
it is interesting to note that Ali indicated the formation at 0°G
of the solid adduct (CgF,-)^PBr.^ or (CgF,-)^PBr+J |Br^ ~j by vapour
pressure titration.)

(iii) The (p-tol)-^P-iodine system
The general form of the conductometric titration graph for

the (p-tolKP-Ig system (shown in Figure 25, from data in Table
XXXVII) is remarkably similar to that obtained for the (p-tol^P-Br^
system directly above. The only minor differences are that the

maximum (at the Halogen:Phosphine 0.5:1 ratio) and the minimum

(at the lsl ratio) are "smoothed" out to give the intervening

portion of the curve a flat aspect, and that beyond the 2:1 ratio

(where again there is an inflection) the conductance actually tails

off and the line therefore assumes a negative gradient. This

latter effect is simply due, of course, to the poor conductance of

molecular iodine in acetonitrile solution, the volume of which is

constantly increasing. Since the excess bromine in the previous

system causes the conductance almost to remain constant (in fact
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MOLE RATIO, ■ (Halg : [p-Me(CgH^jJ^P)
!

FIGURE 25- Conductometric Analysis of the Systems:

'r J ' [p-Me(C6H4)]3P-IBr:
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TABLE XXXVIIs Conductometric Analysis of the System
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0.133
0.240
0.347
0.454
O.56O
O.667
0.774
0.880
0.987
I.094
1.200

o .0665
1.966
5.293
5.650
5.838
5-856
5.862
5.876
5.900
6.123
6.398
6.887

1.307
1.414
1.520
1.627
1.733
1.840
1.947
2.080
2.212
2.346
2.481
2.612

7-248
7.765
8.388
8.973
9.491
9.942
10.400
10.710
10.710
10.670
10.550
10.400

2.747
2.880
3.014
3.146
3.280
3.413
3.546
3.680
3.946
4.212
4.350
4.611

10.240
10.080
10.000
9.855
9.693
9.578
9-497
9.4OO
9.220
9.025
8.900
8.702

to continue to rise very slowly), it must be assumed that the

self-ionisation of Br2 in acetonitriles-

2 Br2 ^ jBr+J +
occurs to a greater extent than the corresponding reaction of 1^
in the same solvents-

2 l ^ [I+!+ [v]
Such an assumption is, in fact, borne out by ultraviolet examina¬

tion which shows (in contrast to the Ig case) marked tribromide
ion absorption (\ - 269 rau) for a solution of molecular brominemax o /

in acetonitrile.
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Moreover., the molar conductance values are of the same order

as the corresponding values for the (p-tol^P-Br^ systems-
0.5 si I A-m = 55.97 ohm.''"cm? mole ^ (c = 0.0105 mole/l.)

1:1; -Am = 63.31 ohm."'"cm? mole ^ (c = 0.0098 mole/l.)
10 1

2s11 /\m = 121.39 ohmT cm. mole" (c = 0.0087 mole/l.)

and also (as before) the relevant trihalide ion absorption - here

I A
. * 291, 360 mu - becomes evident after the lsl mole

J) II1S13C« i f ■>* |t: 1

ratio.-

We may thus write a scheme analogous to that used directly

above s-

2 (p-tol)3P+I2 [(p-tol)3P]2I2 ^ [j(P-tol)3Pj2I+][ri
( i

[(p-tol)3P]2I2 [|(p-tol)3P|2I+][l-] + Ig
2 [(p-tol)3PI2J ^ 2 [(p-tol)3PI+] + 2 [l~]

2 [(p-tol)3PI2J ^ 2 } [(ptol)3PI+][l~]| + 2I2
2 [(p-tol)3PI4] —^ 2 J [(p-tol)3PI+] [l3~||

Solid adducts can be isolated fairly easily from concentra¬

ted acetonitrile solutions of the reagents in both the 0.5:1 and

lsl HalogensPhosphine ratios, the former being yellow, the latter

orange in colour. The analysis of the former did not approach

that of any feasible product, but was near that demanded by an

equimolar mixture of ^(p-tol^pjglg and (p-tol^B'-Igs the analysis
of the latter shows it to be (p-tol)3P*I2. The analysis of the
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2si adduct - obtained by ether precipitation from acetonitrile

solution - shows nitrogen to be present but? even soj strongly

suggests it to be (p-tol)^PI^.

(i'v) The (p-tol)^P-iodine bromide system
Once again, a similar type of profile is obtained for the

conductometric analysis of the (p-tol)^P-IBr systems the data
are listed in Table XXXVIII and the graph contained in Figure 25

(p. 128). Here, however, the minimum at the lsl ratio is

TABLE XXXVIIIs Conductometric Analysis of the System
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1.836
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4.461
4.758
5.291
5-943
6.682
7.260
7.683
7.954

2.818
2.982
3.147
3.342
3-538
3-735
3-933
4.132
4-331
4.529
4.727

8.160
8.351
8-447
8.543
8.781
8.993
9.065
9-141
9.218
9.292
9.358

extremely shallow, and the inflection at the 2si HalogensPhosphine

ratio is weak. The molar conductance values ares-
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-1 2 -1
at min. (■==1 si)| //m «• 61.61 ohm. cm. mole " (c = 0.0064 mole/l.)m

2s 1 j .'Am = 103.14 ohmT^cm? mole-"'" (c = O.OO58 mole/l.)

which give good agreement with the trend mpted in this series pf

titrations. Also in accord is the ultraviolet examination? which

shows trihalide ion absorption to appear at the lsl mole ratio.

Although a mixture of £l2Br"j and [hi appears to be present at
the 1.278sl mole ratio? fl2Br~J-'±s predominant at Halg • (p-tol)^P a
1.686sl„ Beyond the 2;1 mole ratio? J molecular iodine
are the species in evidence.

All the above observations can be justified well by employ¬

ing the same type of reaction scheme as used for (p-tol^P-Halg?
where Hal2 = Br2 ? Ig0

(0.5-1) 2 (p-tol)3P + IBr [(p-tol)3P]2IBr ^
£ ( (p-tol)3Pj2Br+J Qf~~|

i (
(lsl) + IBr —£ 2 j (p-tol)3PIBr J ^

"(p-tol)3PBr+] [l-]j
(2si) + 2 IBr 2 | (p-tol)3PI2Br2l ^

\ )
2 { J1[p-tol )3PBr+J [l2Br~] |

- where? to some extent? we would get dissociations-

2 [l2BV] [if+ [Or,"]
this dissociation being likely to decrease at higher concentration.

'2J
>
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Beyond the 2si ratio, we can expect the familiar reaction:-

(3si) 2 + 2 IBr -> 2 [^"J + 212
Only an oil adduct can be isolated from concentrated solu¬

tions of the reagents in the 2:1 ratio in acetonitrile, even an

attempted ether precipitation. Despite showing a fraction of one

per cent N present, the analysis of the oil shows good agreement

with that required for (p-tol)^PI2Br2»

(v) The (p-tol ^PBr^-iodine system
Table XXXIX and Figure 26 contain the relevant data and

conductance-composition graph for the (p-tol^PBr^-Ig system, the
graph being of the smooth, rounded variety, and rather featureless

save for an extremely shallow maximum near the 2.8;1 HalogensPhos-

phine ratio. A system of equilibria is thus indicated. The

value of the molar conductance at the 2:1 mole ratio iss-

/\ m = 137.78 ohmT^cm? mole-"'" (c = 0.0057 mole/l.)
m

indicating, as expected, strong electrolyte behaviour. The ultra¬

violet spectra are complicated showing a mixture of trihalide ions

generally present. Below the 2:1 ratio, it appears that [Vl-
^IgBr "j and j^IBr2 J are all present: beyond 2:1, "| and
are probably present, and are accompanied by molecular iodine.

Although there is no 1:1 inflection to indicate the existence in

solution of (p-tol)3PBr2I2 - indicated ahd proposed in the
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FIGURB 26: Conductometric Analysis of the Systems:
I

1 ,

j^-Me(C6H4)J3P.Br2-I2:
j^-Me(C6H4)j 3P.Br2-IBr:
jj-Me(C6H4)J3P.IBr-I2:

;
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lABLE XXXIXg Conductometric Analysis of the System

j-p-Me(C6H4)l3P.Br2
*~T\r

pq
no

w
MD
O

CD

CNJ

TT"

FQ
(i.
rO

o-
0

O
•H
-p
a?
K
CD
rM
O

Pi
pq
PH 0
ro

[r-i

O

CD
a

CM
M
s ^

O

X

I •

6
o

o
S

o

X

a
o

o
•H
-P
c3
X

CD
j—I
O

M

O

X

a
o

0.000

0.119
0.257
0.386
0.515
0.643
0.771
0.900
1.029
1.158
1.286

2.040
2.278
2.677
3.126
3.570
4.158
4.684
5.244
5.883
6.4O6
6.834

1.447
1.608
1.770
1.931
2.090
2.252
2.413
2.574
2.766
2.958
3.153

7.281
7-586
7-844
7.939
8.037
8.108
8.200

8.243
8.259
8.259
8.243

3.345
3-535
3-762
3.994
4.210
4.440
4.660
4.890
5.110
5.34O
5.560

8.243
8.343
8.218
8.210
8.180
8.143
8.115
8.083
8.056
8.031
7.992

immediately preceding reaction - it seems likely that this reaction

will5 in fact9 proceed via that species. This could certainly help

explain the mixture of trihalide absorptions observed. It is

likely that the course followed by the reaction iss-

!^PBr2I2 ^TTr. (p-tol)^PBr+J
(p-tol)3PBr+J + |[l3~j + l[lBr2_]

(p-tol)3P.Br2 + I2

[(p~tol)3PBr+] [lI2Br
(p-tol)3PBr
IBr

■+] [i2BV] + i2 ,

M+ *[I+]
(p-tol)3PBr+] [l3"] + IBr
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(vi) The (p-tol)-.P.Br^-iodine bromide system
A possible route te the investigation of the existence of

the species (p-tol)^PIBr^ in solution or in the solid state is the
conductometric analysis of the system (p-tol ^PBrg-IBr. The
results obtained are tabulated in Table XL and depicted graphi¬

cally in Figure 26. Again the graph is fairly featureless^ with

TABLE XL; Conductometric Analysis of the System

Pp-Me(C6H4)l3P-Br2-IBr

c3
U

r
rn

VVD
O

CD

u
pq

o

X

a
o

o
•H
-P

Pi

C\J
u

Ph
rn

r—i

3^
W
vjD

CD
S

! I

u
pq

•=3-
o

X

w

;S
i

o
•H
-P
cfl.

O

U
pq
Ph
|_rO
M
VO

Q,
(13

U
pq

1 .
0 a
1—! 0

1—1
X 1 «

ja
0

0.000

0.133
0.310
0.486
0.665
0.841
I.017
1.195
1.371
1.549
1.769

2.695
2.695
2.914
3.375
3.932
4.462
5.102
5.850
6.507
7.141
7.600

1.995
2.213
2.413
2.650
2.874
3.096
3.317
3.541
3.756
3-983
4.203

7.841
8.033
8.146
8.241
8.379
8.440
8.475
8.508
8.543
8.574
8.609

4.4I8
4.642
4-859
5.092
5.303
5.527
5-748
5.967
6.190
6.323
6.496

8.641
8.682
8.710
8.746
8.798
8.839
8.881
8.910
8.967
9.008
9.067

simply a "blunt" inflection near the 2:1 Halogen:Phosphine ratio;

there is thus no evidence from the graph for the existence of

(p-tol)3PIBr3 in acetonitrile solution. However., a possible
inflection may be masked either by the slight conductivity of the

IBr titrant itself in acetonitrile (see final equilibrium quoted
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in (v) above)* or by the overall reaction being one involving equi¬

libria. This possibility is strengthened both by the fact that

U.V. examination shows the expected absorption (Amax =

256* 370 mp.) from the start of the IB'r addition* and by the fact
that an orange-brown solid adduct was obtained - of good analysis

for (p-tol)3PIBr3 from the reagents in 1:1 mole ratio in carbon
tetrachloride solution. At this ratio* the molar conductance of

the acetonitrile solution is:-

1:1 j Am = 110.62 ohm.^cm? mole ^ (c = O.OO46 mole/l.)

indicative of the strong electrolyte behaviour which is expected

of (p-tol)3PIBr3. The proposed reaction is therefores-

(p-tol)3P°Br2 + IBr (2,-tol)3PIBr3 (p-tol^PBr"^ [lBr2"J
with excess IBr simply contributing:-

H ^ iKI+ *[i+]
(vii) The (p-tol KPIBr - iodine system

An inflection at the 1:1 mole ratio is observed in the con¬

ductance-composition graph for the (p-tol )3PIBr-Ig system; the
relevant data for the curve in Figure 26 are listed in Table XLI.

The existence of (p-tol),PI,Br in acetnnitrile solution is there-
- 3 3

fore indicated; indeed* isolation of a brown solid whose analysis

gave good agreement with that required for (p-tol)3PI3Br can be
achieved from concentrated CCl^ solutions of the reagents in the
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1:1 mole ratio. The molar conductance at the lsl mole ratio is:-

y\.m = 139.43 ohm."'"cm? mole ^ (c = 0.0060 mole/l.)

the very high value being in agreement with the strongly-conducting

nature expected of the species 1(p-tol)^PI^Br'.

TABLE XITs Conductometri Analysis of the System

"p-Me(CcH )"[-.P.IBr- I2
Mole ratio

I

0)—1MM ! Mole ratio K x 104

l2$ehsl 3PIBr (ofcm.^cm.^)
1

Me(C6H4) 3PIBr (ohm.^cm.^")

0.000 3.967 2.538 9.194
0.155 4.470 2.726 9.194
0.310 5.027 2.943 9-148
0.464 5.724 3.156 9.069
0.619 6.596 3.373 9.006
0.774 '7.484 3.590 8.958
0.929 8.209 3.839 8.892
: 084 8.610 4.O9O 8.818

1.238 8.839 4.334 8.773
1.394 9.069 4-583 8.711
1.547 9.148 4.832 8.641
1.703 9.182 5.080 8.580
1.858 9.194 5.328 8.509
2.012 9.194 5.573 8.441
2.167 9.194 5-759 8.390
2.354 9.194 5.942 8.340

The reaction therefore appears to fellow the expected course:-

(p-tol^PIBr I2 (p-tol)3PI3Br ^77^* (p-tol)3PBr [v]
and this is further supported by the presence of triiodide ion ab¬

sorption in the U.V. spectra from the start of iodine addition. At

high HalogensPhosphine ratios the conductance might be expected to
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tail off somewhat (as has been previously observed) due to the

poor conducting properties of molecular iodine in acetonitrile

solution..

3. Summary

Most conductance-composition graphs obtained for the

(p-tol AP-Halg series contain well-defined inflections or breaks,
and discontinuity at the HalogensPhosphine ss 0.5*1 ratio is

common to (p-tol^P-Halg for Halg = B^; I^°, IBr. As in Part II,
again the lsl adducts are weak electrolytes, while the 2si adducts

are strong electrolytes in acetonitrile, the anomaly again being a

—1 2
dichloride, viz., (p-tolJ-PClg which has Am = 89.34 ohm. cm.
mole ^ (cq = O.O3O3 mole/l.).

Indeed, it is found that the dihalides do exhibit higher

molar conductance values in acetonitrile than their analogues

formed from Ph^P by Beveridge, as expected from the nature of the
(p-tolyl) substituent group on the central phosphorus atom.

Moreover, many relatively stable tetrahalide adducts can be isola¬

ted as solidss the series of adducts (p-tol)-,PBr I. for n = 0,
— 3 n. 4-n

1,2,3,4 is obtained, all being solids except the case where n = 2,

when a viscous oil is obtained. Summary Chart 3 on page '141

tabulates the complete findings of Part III cf this thesis..
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Thus? looking at Parts I, II and III overall, no general

overall pattern can be claimed to have emerged, partly due to the

fact that most of the work deals with asymmetrically substituted

phosphines (as opposed to Ph^P, (CgF,_)^P of earlier investigations)
and partly due to the extreme moisture sensitivity of most of the

compounds involved. In spite of rigorous precautions taken to

obtain reproducibility, experimental results were not always
. w. U ........ i * . ■ *

consistent, and absence of any consistent picture of reactions

allied to analytical difficulties made interpretations difficult.

In some cases, therefore, only a likely reaction path can be pro¬

posed, as opposed to the definite affirmation which would ideally

have been wished.



SUMMARYCHART3:ConductometricAnalysesofHal_with(p-tol),PinAcetonitrile1 —3

System
i

Ratioof conduct¬ ance break

Solution colour before break

Composition ofspecies indicated

at

break

crnat break

U.V. indicates

Species isolated

j(p-tol)3P-Cl2
1s1

colourless
(p-tol)3P-Cl2

89-34

O.O3O3

—

(p-tol)3P*C12

(p-tol)P-Br r
0.5s1 1;1 281

colourless paleyellow yellow

(p-tol)3P-(Br2)0_5 (p-tol)3P-Br2 (p-tol)3P«Br4

58.00 45.83 116.08
0.0089 0.0075 0.0067

Br3~ Br3~

(p-tol)3P*Br2 (p-tol)3'PBr^

(p-tol)3P-I2

0.5:1 181 281

yellow orange red

(p-tol)P.(I) (p-tol^.l/5 (p-tol)3P'I4

55-97 63-31 121.39
0.0105 0.0098 0.0087

- v

I3

yellowsolid(?) (p-tol)3P*I2 (p-tol)3P-I4

;

(p-tol)P-IBr
0.5s1 1s1 281

colourless yellow orange

(p-tol)3P.(lBr)0>5 (p-tol)3?'IBr (p-tol)3*P«I2Br2
70.08 61.61 103.14
0.0067 O.OO64 O.OO58
I3}I2Br Pr2~»I2

(p-tol)3P'I2Br2(oil)

(p-tol)3P»Br2-I2
nobreak

yellow^be¬ comingred

for2s1

137.78
0.0057:

13~;I^Br"; IBr2~

noattempt

(p-tol)3P*Br2-IBr
2s1

yellow

(p-tol)3PBr2*(lBr);
>189.83

0.0041

IBr2~

(p-tol)3P«Br3I(atlsl)

(p-tol)3PIBr-I2
181

orange

(p-tol)3P-I3Br|139.43
i

0.0060|i-
(p-tol)0P"I,Br33
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APPENDIXs

SOME HALOGEN ADDUCTS OP PHENYLDIBROMOPHOSPHINE

After studying the PhPCl^-Halogen and Ph^PCl-Halogen systems, some
preliminary work was done on the reactions of phenyldibromophosphine

(PhPBrg) with halogens, in order to see whether the behaviour of the
bromophosphine differed in anyway from that of the chlorophosphines.

The transition from chlorine to bromine atom (essentially a de¬

crease in haloatom electronegativity) might be expected to affect sig¬

nificantly the formation of halogen adducts, both in solution and in the

solid state. In particular, a comparison of the PhPBrg reactions (in
the light of previous PhPCl- studies) could be made with the reactions of

the analogous pair of phosphorus (ill) halides, viz., PBr^ and PCl^,
with halogens.

Lack of time prevented study of PhPBr^-Halogen systems other than
Halogen = Br^? however it was — and still is — hoped that an extens¬
ive study of such systems will be the subject of more thorough research

in the near future.

1. Results and Discussion

Conductometric Titration

A conductometric titration study of the PhPB^-Br^ system in methyl cyan¬
ide gave the results listed in Table XLII and illustrated in figure 27.

It is evident that there are two fairly sharp changes in

gradient in the conductometric titration graph, the first occurring

- 142 -
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FIGURE 27• Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPBr^-Bry..
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TABLE XLIIs Conductometric Analysis of the System PhPBr^-Br^,

Mole ratio K x 104 Mole ratio K x 104
(Br0 s PhPBr0)

c C.
(ohmT^cm.4) (Br2 s PhPBr2) (ohm74cm.4)

0.000 0.83 1.204 5.14
0.093 1.15 1.297 5.88
0.185 1.28 1.389 6.95
0.278 1.54 1.481 8.27
0.370 2.60 1.574 9-35
0.463 2.61 I.667 10.34
O.556 2.63 1.759 11.29
O.649 2.65 1.851 11.88

0.741 3.09 1.944 12.36
0.834 3.25 2.037 13.10
0.926 3.40 2.132 13.41
1.019 3.90 2.223 13.99
1.110 4.33 2.315 14.18

at the lsl mole ratio and the second very near the 2:1 mole ratio,

the steepest portion of the graph lying between the two mole

ratios quoted above. The conductance graph shows a gently rising

slope up to the lsl ratio, the solution being colourless at low

mole ratios and only assuming a pale yellow colouration on

approaching the lsl ratio. Beyond 1:1, when the conductance rose

sharply, the solution was a deep yellow colour. The inflections

at lsl and 2si mole ratios clearly indicate the formation in

solution of the compounds PhFBr^ and PhPBrg. The molar conduct-
'■ —1 2 ~~1

ance value at the lsl ratio was Am = 21.11 ohm. cm. mole , (c =

0.018 mole/l.), and at the 2:1 ratio was P\m = 94*58 ohm.~cm?
mole 4, (c = 0.014 mole/l.), suggesting that the above compounds

were weak and 3trong electrolytes respectively. Ultraviolet
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examination of the solution indicated formation of tribromide ion

beyond the 1:1 ratio. The reactions taking place in solution may

thus be represented by:-

PhPBr2 •!- Br2 PhPBr^ ^ jjhPBr3+ Br"
+ Br2 —> jfhPBr^ jBr^ ~|

Relatively stable yellow solids were easily isolated from

the reagents in both 1:1 and 2:1 mole ratio in acetonitrile? the

2:1 adduct being a deep yellow in colour while the lsl adduct was

pale yellow. Analysis results showed? however? that the former

(PhPBrg) did slowly lose bromine.

Prom the above? it can be seen that? while analogous in some

respects? the PhPBr2~Br2 system was a more stable system than

PhPCl2~Br2 and consequently slightly easier to handle. The
difference in character due to the CI —^ Br transition was not

nearly so significant in the PhPHalg case as in the PHal^ case?
however? for in the latter case it was found that acetonitrile

was totally unsuitable as a solvent for the PCl^-Brg conductometric
titration?and? furthermore? attempted preparation of adducts gave

a gelatinous solid containing N (indicating solvent interaction).

It is interesting to note? hoy/ever? that in the PBr^-B^ case no
inflection was evident in the conductometric graph beyond the 1:1

mole ratio, suggesting no formation: hence the reaction

scheme proposed for acetonitrile solution was:-
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2 PBr^ 2 Br2 2 PBr^"j3r2 PBr, -] + [rar6j
in strict analogy with the ionisation of PCI,- in acetonitrile.

0

2° Experimental

(a) Conductoxaetric titration apparatus was exactly as described

in the main "Experimental" portion of this thesis.

(b) See the main "Experimental" part also for purification of

acetonitrile and bromine.

(°) Preparations

(-0 Phenyldibromophosphine (PhPBr^)s PhPBry, was prepared
twice? both preparations utilising the reaction of Nannolli,

Peistal and Moeller^^^ viz.s-
PhPCl 2 HBr/ x —Ely PhPBr0 2 HG12 Kg) x 2

The preparations differed, however, with regard to source of

hydrogen bromide gas.

(i) The method initially employed for production of
142

HBr^ ^ followed that of D.R. Duncan, i.e. bromine was dropped
on to tetralin under an atmosphere of nitrogen, and the gas

produced was bubbled through a wash-bottle containing tetralin

before passing into the mixture of phenyldichlorophosphine and

phosphorus tribromides-
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C10H12 + ^ Br2 ~~^ C10H8Br4 + ^ ^(g)
The reaction mixture was refluxed for 12 hours, and on completion

PBr^ vras removed by vacuum distillation (b.p. 29°C? ca« 2mm.)"
The higher-boiling fraction was heated directly by a naked flame,

and the fraction of boiling-point range 259-26l°C was collected.

(Yield; Grfo.)

(ii) In the second preparation, hydrogen bromide gas from

a cylinder (Air Products Ltd.) was passed through silica gel

before being bubbled into phenyldichlorophosphine in phosphorus

tribromide under nitrogen at reflux temperature (oil bath). The

mixture was refluxed for 8-9 hours, and then allowed to cool under

nitrogen. The yellow-orange solution was transferred to a

Vigreux Flask in the dry-box. Distillation at the oil-pump gave

a continuous flow of distillate (ca.20-80°C), and hence a mixed

product. Open-flame heating at atmospheric pressure was thus

employed. PBr^ was collected at ca.l73°C, and the yellow fraction
of boiling-point range 259-26l°C was collected as phenyldibromo-

phosphine product (Yield; 63.6$, cf. lit. 80*$; however literature

method used reflux for 20 hours). Analysis of PhPBrg collected
gave C, 26.42; H, 1.84 (PhPBr^, requires C, 26.88? H, 1.88^).

(2) Bromine adducts of phenyldibromophosphine;

(i) PhPBr„-Br^ in lsl mole ratio. On adding acetonitrile
solutions of PhPB^ and B^ directly in the lsl mole ratio, a
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yellow precipitate immediately came down. The solid was washed

with acetonitrile, then attached to the line for pumping to

remove last traces of solvent. (Founds C, 16.915 H, 1,16;

Br, 73•9- PhPBr^ requires C, 16.82; H, 1.17; Br, 74-8$.)

(ii) PhPBr^-Br„ adduct from mole ratio Br^sPhPBr^ s; 2si.
——d d d d

A yellow solid was again easily isolated from the reagents in the

2si mole ratio. It was washed and dried as for the lsl adduct,

directly above. (Founds C, 14.13; H, 1.02; Br, 80.2.

PhPBr^ requires C, 12.24; H, 0.85; Br, 81.63$.)
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1. General Techniques

(a) Handling of Materials

As the large majority of the compounds studied in this work

were extremely moisture-sensitive, strict precautions were required

to ensure absence of moisture and air at all times. This was

achieved by the extensive use of a nitrogen-filled dry box contain¬

ing trays of phosphorus pentoxide. The nitrogen was commercial

oxygen-free nitrogen, dried by passage through a column of

- 149 -
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molecular sieve (AEI-Birlec Ltd., adsorber type AB 12.5)= Certain

manipulations, chiefly removal of solvents, were carried out in a

simple vacuum line, thus avoiding exposure of the sensitive

compounds to both atmospheric moisture and elevated temperatures.

Compounds so handled were stored in sample tubes sealed by a

greased or teflon-sleeved ground-glass joint and kept either in the

dry box or in a desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide.

(b) Vacuum System

The vacuum system consisted of a rotary oil pump (without the

backing of a Hg pump) connected via two protective sludge traps to

a main line from which branched various sub-sections designed for

special operations, e.g. conductometric titrations involving

chlorine, vapour pressure measurement, and freeze-drying.

(i) Vapour pressure measurement

For vapour pressure studies, an all-glass system was used

■.Figure 28). The spiral gauge (c) in this system was used as a

null instrument in which the deflection of the pointer was mag¬

nified by the optical lever principle. The pointer of the gauge

was made to aac'rrate a small delicately-balanced mirror which

reflected a parallel beam of light on to a scale situated at a

distance of 1 metre. The zero point of the instrument on the

scale was adjusted.
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l

main line

FIGURE 28:
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The phosphine under investigation was kept in tube A, and

initially this bulb also contained a known excess of bromine -

this having been achieved by vacuum distillation of bromine from

the weighed bulb (b). Before the vapour pressure titration began,

bulb B was carefully re-evacuated and weighed, in preparation for

receiving aliquots of the excess bromine over the phosphine. For

vapour pressure readings during the titration, tube A was kept

immersed in a large water-bath at constant temperature (15°C).
The vapour pressure of the contents of tube A having deflected

the mirror on gauge C, this pressure was compensated by admitting

air through capillary leak E and the surge chamber D. Full

compensation was monitored by the return of the light signal to

the original zero point on the scales vapour pressure could then

be obtained as a difference in mercury levels between manometers

F and G, arranged close to one another and using a common mercury

reservoir. Having closed tap T^ before the start of the titra¬
tion, with tube G fully evacuated, manometer G was employed as an

ordinary barometer. (A cathetometer was used to obtain accurate

measurement of the mercury levels.)

Having read the vapour pressure for given contents of tube

A, some of the excess bromine was then distilled off into tube B

by temperature difference, liquid nitrogen being used to surround

B during this process. Tube B was allowed to assume room

temperature, then removed (closing taps and Tg) and re-weighed.
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Thus the new mole ratio of bromine to phosphine in tube A could be

ascertained? and the process of obtaining the vapour pressure

repeated as before. When it was necessary to reduce the pressure

in? or pump directly any part of the system? taps T? and Tj_ -

giving access to the main line - were used.

(ii) Conductometric titrations using chlcrine

These titrations were carried out in a specially-designed

vacuum system. The dry chlorine (having been treated with conc.

sulphuric acid and phosphorus pentoxide) was condensed into the

trap A of the fractionation line of the system (Figure 29)? cooled

to -80°C by means of an acetone-Drikold bach. Having first been

pumped off to remove the more volatile impurities? it was then

fractionally distilled into trap B by closing tap T^ and cooling
B to -183°C by means of a liquid air bath. When the distillation

was complete? tap T^ was closed and the chlorine again fractionally'
distilled into trap C by warming trap B and now codling trap C to

-80°C. The pure, dry chlorine was stored in trap C for the

duration of the conductometric titration. Taps Tg and Ty enclose

D? a bulbous tube of known (and fixed) volume? immediately adjacent

to trap C. Tube B was calibrated by opening tap Tg? keeping tap

Ty closed and thus allowing chlorine vapour from trap C at -80°C
to fill the tube. Tap Tg was then closed? and the chlorine in -u

distilled into a light bu.lb E for weighing. The process was

repeated several times for consistent results. The average weight
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(and hence volume) of chlorine in D was thus calculated. (This

value was checked by performing a titration of chlorine against

Ph^P - a system knov/n to give a break at the lsl ratio.) The

specially modified conductance cell (Figure 30) was attached to

the vacuum system at F (Figure 29)<•

The methyl cyanide solution of the compound under investiga¬

tion was frozen (liquid air) in the cold finger Hs and known

weights of chlorine from D were distilled into Hs on melting and

forming a solution, rotation of the cell about the joint G brought

the solution into contact with the plhtinum electrodes. When

solution was complete, the resistance was measured repeatedly to

constant value. Appropriate mole ratios could be obtained by

successive distillations of chlorine.

(c) Conductance Measurement s

A standard pair of smooth platinum dipping electrodes (whose

cell constant was checked regularly against standard potassium

chloride solutions) was used in a sealed cell. A weighed amount

of dry solvent was placed in the cell, and successive additions

of the solid from small sample tubes were always made inside the

dry-box. After each addition the cell was placed in a thermostat

bath at 25°C and complete solution allowed to take place. Re¬

sistance was measured on a Phillips PR 9500 Resistance Bridge

operating on 1000 c/s current, readings being repeated until
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constant (thus also giving a monitor for complete solution).

Molar conductances were calculated and plotted against ;/%•

(d) Conductometric Titrations

A' convenient technique for studying the reactions of the

triarylphosphines and their derivatives with halogens has been

shsmrt to be the conductometric titration2^43*144 information may

be obtained not only on the stoicheiometry of the reaction products

but also on their electrolytic nature.

Methyl cyanide is a convenient solvent asi:ts high dielectric

constant (36.7 at 25°C) results in high conductances of electrolytes

and consequent easy distinction between non-electrolytes and weak
-1 2

electrolytes. Strong electrolytes exhibit /\m C&..100 ohm. cm.

-1 -1 2 -1
mole 5 and weak electrolytes have TVm ca.10-20 ohm. cm. mole in

acetonitrile.

The apparatus used was designed in order that the titration

could be performed on a relatively small scale and without the

solutions' coming into contact with atmospheric moisture or tap

grease 1 a description of the apparatus and its operation has been

145published. The electrodes and resistance bridge used were as

described above. The conductance was measured when equilibrium

had been attained (as shown by constant resistance readings) after

each addition of halogen solution.
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(e) Infra-red Spectra

Infra-red spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer model 257

Grating Infrared Spectrophotometer over the range 4000-625 cm7

A Perkin-Elmer model 137 Infracord was also occasionally used.

The samples were prepared in the dry-box as mulls in nujol, and

placed between plates of sodium chloride.

(f) Ultra-violet Spectra

Ultra-violet spectra were recorded on a Unicam SP 800B UV/

visible recording spectrophotometer. Stoppered quartz cells of

1 cm. or 0.5 cm. path length were used, measurements being made

at room temperature (ca.l8°C).

(g) Analyses

Microanalyses for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen were per¬

formed in the Chemistry Department of St. Andrews University on a

Perkin-Elmer model 240 Elemental Analyzer by Mr. Oames Bews.

Halogen analyses were carried out by two different methodss

(i) Volhard's Method, and (ii) Potentiometric Titration.The

former was used much in the early part of the research, but was

latterly superseded by the potentiometric method which was found

to give satisfactory results for mixed halide solutions and was a

most convenient method.

Before analysis, the solids (ca.0.1-0.15 g.) were hydrolysed
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with excess (ca.20 ml.) 2M solution hydroxide, the hydrolysis

being performed in a closed system to prevent possible escape of

hydrogen halide. The solution was allowed to stand for some

1-2 hours, then boiled to ensure complete hydrolysis. It was then

cooled, made just acidic (by conc. HgSO^) and then treated with
sulphur dioxide to reduce any hypohalite ion present. Further

boiling served both to drive off any excess sulphur dioxide and to

reduce the bulk of the solution. After cooling, the solution was

neutralised with concentrated ammonia. The solution was then made

up to 100 ml. by distilled water. Aliquots of 20 ml. were used

for the Volhard titrations, each aliquot portion being first

acidified with 4 nil. 6 M boiled-out nitric acid. To these aliquot

portions 5 ml. 0.1M silver nitrate solution was added, and the

resultant silver halide precipitate allowed to coagulate in the

dark. The hydrolysate was filtered off and titrated against

standard 0.1 M ammonium thiocyanate solution, using ferric alum

indicator.

The above procedure, while giving total halogen content,

could not give individual percentages in the cases where more than

one halogen was present. Hence the potentiometric titration was

used in such cases. It was found that for optimum results the

20 ml. aliquot portions (as described above) should be treated as

follows:- The aliquot is diluted with its own volume of distilled

water, ca_.2.4 g. AR barium nitrate is added, followed by ca.10 ml.
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AR acetone (to aid precipitation) and finally 5-6 drops boiled-out

6M nitric acid. To this halide solution is added standard

(0.1 M or O.O5 M) silver nitrate solution from a burette, the

solution being stirred for the duration of the titration by a mag¬

netic stirrer. A silver wire was used as an indicator electrode

and a calomel electrode as reference electrode, the salt bridge to

the latter containing 3M NH^NO^ solution.
The electrode potential (mV) of the initial halide solution

was determined, and corresponding measurements taken at intervals

of 0.1 ml. addition of silver nitrate from the burette. When the

potential changed somewhat more rapidly as the end-point was

approached, the potential readings were taken at more frequent

intervals. A graph was plotted of mV. readings ©gainst ml. of

silver nitrate added. The points of inflection were regarded as

the end-points of the titration.

J_ NOTEs- Good analytical data were not obtained for some
of the compounds reported in this thesis, partly because
of the inherent instability of these compounds at room _

temperature, and partly because of experimental difficulties..;/

2. Purification of Materials

(a) Solvents

(i) Methyl cyanides Two methods were used to purify methyl

147
cyanide. Originally, the method of Forcier and Olver was

used. The commercial solvent (Hopkins and Williams) was first
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refluxed over sodium hydride (l g./l.) to remove acrylonitrile,

acid impurities and water, then distilled, refluxed over phosphorus

pentoxide (2 g./l.) to remove basic impurities, and distilled

again. A final reflux over calcium hydride followed by distilla¬

tion removed any last traces of water. A final distillation on

the vacuum line was performed to try to ensure removal of all last

traces of hydride. Unfortunately, it appeared from some early

conductometric titration results that the solvent still had

reducing power even after vacuum distillations hence an alternative

method was adopted.

1 Aft
In a modified version of Smith and Witten's method, the

crude solvent was slowly trickled through a long column of potassium

hydroxide pellets to remove acidic impurities, and then slowly

trickled through a column of finely-ground calcium chloride to

remove ammonia and water. It was then repeatedly and alternately

refluxed over, and distilled on to, phosphorus pentoxide until dry,

when the ^2^5 no^ cake and turn yellow, but formed a fine
suspension in the liquid. The chief disadvantage of this method

was the loss of a portion of the solvent by pblymerisation, possibly

because all acrylonitrile had not been removed. The specific

conductance of methyl cyanide purified by this method was always

ca.10 ^ ohm.^cm.^; the boiling range was 81-82°C.

(ii) Carbon tetrachlorides A variation of the method of

149
Popov and Schmorr was used to obtain pure carbon tetrachloride.
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The crude solvent (500 ml.) was refluxed for 10 hours with a

saturated solution of potassium permanganate in 2M sodium hydrox¬

ide solution (lOO ml.). The carbon tetrachloride was then

separated and washed several times with water. After a prelimi¬

nary drying with anhydrous magnesium sulphates the carbon tetra¬

chloride was filtered and distilled on to phosphorus pentoxide,

and then distilled several times on to fresh phosphorus pentoxide,

b.p. = 75.5-76.0°C. -

(iii) Diethyl Ethers Diethyl ether was dried by refluxing

it over sodium wire after preliminary drying over calcium chloride.

It was then stored over fresh sodium wire? directly before use;,

it was refluxed over lithium aluminium hydride (2 g./l.) and

redistilled.

(iv) Chloroforms The commercial grade solvent was freed

from ethanol by washing with a large volume of water. It was then

dried by passage through a column of alumina? and stored over

silica gel.

(b) Reagents

(i) Chlorine: Commerical chlorine (i.C.I. cylinder) was

dried by passage through concentrated sulphuric acid and a drying

tower packed with phosphorus pentoxide. When used for conducto-

metric titrations it was further purified on the vacuum line. For

synthetic use it was diluted with dry oxygen-free nitrogen.
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(ii) Bromines AnalaR bromine was first stored over calcium

bromide. It was filtered into a small flask under a nitrogen

hood, attached to the vacuum system and pumped off to remove the

more volatile impurities. The bromine was then cooled to ca.-3°C

(ice/salt bath) and distilled in vacuo into small ampoules cooled

to -183°C (liquid air). Thus known weights of bromine were stored

in sealed ampoules. Solutions were made by breaking a given

ampoule under a known weight of solvent.

(iii) Iodines AnalaB grade iodine was resublimed and

stored in a desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide.

(iv) Iodine bromides Commercial iodine bromide (B.D.H.)

was resublimed and stored in a teflon-sleeved.;, ground-glass-joint

sample tube in a delineator. For conductometric titrations,

iodine bromide solution was made by breaking a bromine ampoule

alongside its molar equivalent of finely-powdered iodine under a

known weight of solvent.

(v) Iodine chlorides Iodine monochloride was prepared by

150
a modification of the method of Cornog and Karges. Finely-

powdered iodine was carefully added to twice its molar equivalent

of liquid chlorine at -78°C (acetone-Brikold bath). The contents

of the flask immediately congealed to a solid; however, on allow¬

ing the flask to assume room temperature, the uncombined chlorine

evaporated. The weight of iodine still to be added to bring the
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composition of the impure product to correspond to that implied

by the formula 'IC1' was computed and added. She contents of the

flask were allowed to stand in a liquid condition for fully 24

hours before two "recrystallisations" were performed (the word

"crystallisation" here implying the gradual cooling of the liquid

phase until approximately QO/o of it had solidified, then decanting

off the supernatant liquid). The IC1 so prepared was analysed by

potentiometric titration, as described above.

(vi) Iodine trichlorides Iodine trichloride -was prepared

151
by the method of Booth and Morris. Finely-powdered iodine was

carefully added to liquid chlorine at -78°C (acetone-Drikold bath),

whereupon an orange flocculent mass of iodine trichloride immedi¬

ately formed. When the liquid space was filled, the excess

chlorine was evaporated into a second container for repetition of

the process. The product was analysed by potentiometric titration.

3* Preparations

(a) Starting Materials

(i) Phenyldiehlorophiusphirua; The commercial grade

material (from the Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.) was

redistilled once at the oil pump. The fraction collected had b.p.

range 50-52°C/0. 1 mm.
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(ii) Piphenylchlorophosphines The commercial grade mater¬

ial (also from the Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc.) was redistilled

once at the oil pump. The fraction collected had h.p. range

105-110°C/O.l mm.

(iii) Phenylbis(pentafluorophenyl)pho sphine; Phenylbis-

(pantafluorophonyl)phosphine was prepared by a method analogous to
1

that of Wall, Donadio and Pummer for tris(pentafluorophenyl)-

phosphine: 14.12 g. (57*12 m.moles) bromopentafluorobenzene (from

the Imperial Smelting Corporation, Ltd.) in 25-ml. diethyl ether

were added to 1.39 g* (57*12 m.moles) pure magnesium raspings in

a 250-ml. 3-necked flask under nitrogen over a period of twenty

minutes. The mixture was allowed to stir for forty-five minutes,

no cooling being found necessary. The mixture was then refluxed

for fifteen minutes after which it was cooled to ca.-30°C (acetone-

Prikold bath). 5*117 g* (28.56 m.moles) PhPCl^ in 20 ml. diethyl-
ether were then added dropwise to the cool solution, this process

taking twenty-five minutes. The mixture was stirred continuously

while being allowed to warm to room temperature over ninety minutes,

and was stirred for a further eighty minutes at room temperature.

Finally the mixture was refluxed for twenty-five minutes, the

overall reaction being*7-

r Etp0 -
(1) 2 JCgFj.Br + Mg (CgF5 )MgBr |

Et9°
(2) 2 (CgF^MgBr + PhPCl2 —(C6F5)2PPh+2MgBrCl
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The mixture was then cooled to 0°C over one hour, ca.40 ml.

ice-water was added, and finally 3M HC1 was carefully added until

the solution was acidic. The mixture was then transferred to a

separating funnel, and the ether layers collected and dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulphate5 after treatment on the rotary-film

evaporator, a brown oil remained. The brown oil was azeotrope-

dried with benzene, then chromatographed on an alumina column,

first with benzene and secondly with 40/6O petroleum ether. On

evaporation of solvent, a colourless oil remained, which trans¬

formed into a white waxy solid on cooling in the refrigerator.

This solid slowly gave up petrol on being treated over a day or so

at the oil pump. Finally the solid was sublimed from a heating

block at oil-pump pressure, yielding white crystals2 the tempera¬

ture of sublimation was 80-90°C/ca.0.6 mm., m.p. 59-60°C (Founds

C, 43.79$; H, 1.13$. PhPfC^F L requires C, 48-89$; H, 1.14$).
As a further check on purity, an infra-red spectrum of the solid

(as a nujol mull) was recordeds the (CgF ) group absorptions were
all found to be present.

(iv) Bjs(phenyl)pentafluorophenylphosphine2 The method

used in the preparation of bis(phenyl)pentafluorophenylphosphine

was exactly analagous to that described immediately above. The

overall reaction may be represented2-

Eto0
(1) CgF Br + Mg —(CgF )MgBr

Eto0
(2) CgF^MgBr + Ph2PCl —^ Ph2P(C6F5) + MgBrCl
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and was performed on the 45*00 m.mole scale.

A brownish oil was again obtained;, which, after azeotrope-

drying and chromatographing with benzene, was sublimed from a

heating block at oil-pump pressure, yielding white crystals! the

temperature of sublimation was 125-1A0°C/ca.0.6 Wim. m.p. 60-62°C

(founds C, 61.96^! H„ 3.28^. PluP(C^F^) requires C, 61.38/&!
H, 2.86^). An infra-red spectrum of the solid (as a nujol mull)

was again recorded, all'(CgF,.) group absorptions being found
present.

(v) Tri-p-tolylphosphines Tri-p-tolylphosphine was

prepared by Mr. J. Bews by the reaction of p-bromotoluene, phos-

152
phorus trichloride and sodium, using benzene as solvent s-

3p-Me(CgH^)Br+ PC13 + 6Na benzen3 [MetCgH^)! 3P+ 3NaCl+ 3NaBr
50 g. (2175«0 m.moles) finely-sliced sodium were covered with 500

ml. benzene in a 2-litre, 3-necked flask fitted with a reflux

condenser, a mercury-seal- stirrer and a dropping funnel containing

80 go (468.O m.moles) p-bromotoluene and 28 g. (204.O m.moles)

phosphorus trichloride in a few ml. benzene. Approximately 5 ml*

reaction mixture was added to the flask, which was then heated in

a heating-mantle with vigorous stirring until the mixture started

to boil. The mantle was then removed and mixture steadily added

at such a rate that gentle boiling was maintained. The contents

of the flask were stirred and refluxed for sixteen hours, and then
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left to settle for three days. The flask was then re-heated, the

solids filtered off and the filtrate collected. The solid was

boiled with benzene and refiltered, the extraction process being

repeated twice. The combined filtrates were treated in the rotary

film evaporator, and the resulting solid recrystallised from

ethanol, m.p. 143-146°C (Pounds C, 83.05$; H, 7*13$. Tri-p-tolyl-

phosphine requires C, 82.87$; H, 6.959^)•

(b) Part It A. Phenyldichlorophosphine adducts

(i) PhPCl2-Cl2
A mixture of dry chlorine gas and dry oxygen-free nitrogen

was passed into an acetonitrile solution of phenyldichlorophosphine

at 0°C (ice-bath). After the white precipitate had all come down,

the chlorine flow was stopped, but the nitrogen was allowed to

continue to flow until the system slowly acquired room temperature

(ca.20°C). The reaction tube was then swiftly transferred to the

vacuum system for degassing, then the solvent was removed by vacuum

distillation. The white solid residue was carefully washed with

acetonitrile, then attached to the line once more for removal of

last traces of solvent by pumping. M.p. 68-71°C (Pound: CI,

57*685 PhPCl^ requires CI, 56.84$).

(ii) PhPClo-Bro

Mole ratio Br^sPhPCl^ ss 0.5*1. Acetonitrile solutions of
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the two reagents in the above mole ratio were slowly mixed by

direct addition in the dry-box. A pale yellow precipitate began

to come down from the first drop of Br2 solution added. After
complete addition? the precipitate was allowed to settle for 2-3

minutes, then the excess solvent was carefully sucked off. The

yellow solid was washed twice with acetonitrile, and then trans¬

ferred to the vacuum system where the last traces of solvent were

removed by pumping. M.p. 199-201°C (Founds CI, 20.25 Br, 48•4-

PhPBr^Cl^ requires CI, 20.95 'Br, 47*2$).
Mole ratio Br^ s PhPCl^, s s 2 s 1. The procedure directly above

was repeated, with the mole ratio Br^sPhPCl^ :? 2:1. Again, pre¬

cipitate appeared immediately, but redissolved. Ether addition

effected re-precipitation, and after washing with ether and removal

of solvent, a yellow solid remained. M.p. 202-204°C (Found: C,

14<30j H, 1.02; Br, 62.85; CI, 11.46. PhPBr^Cl^ requires
C, 14.46; H, 1.01; Br, 64.10; Cl, 14.25$).

(iii) PhPCl2-Iz
Acetonitrile solutions of the reagents were mixed by direct

addition in the dry-box in the mole ratios IgSPhPCl^ ss (a) 0.5:1;
(b) 1:1; (c) 2:1. In case (a) no precipitate came down, and

removal of the solvent by pumping left a dark, viscous oil.

Addition of excess diethyl ether to the acetonitrile solution sim¬

ply increased'its mobility. In cases (b) and (c), a dark brown

solid appeared to have been formed, but on solvent removal again
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degenerated into a dark, sludgy oil. Owing to the obvious state

of decomposition of the product, analysis was considered super¬

fluous .

(iv) PhPCl„-ICi
j,.

In the case of PhPCl^ and IC1 in lsl mole ratio, direct
addition of acetonitrile solutions gave an orange precipitates

this solid was again washed (MeCN) and solvent traces removed by

pumping. M.p. 128-131°C (Pound: C, 17*48; H, 1.24; I? 31*0;

CI, 48.5* PhPICl^- requires C, 17.46; H, 1221; I, 30.8; CI,
48-0$),

(v) PhPCl2 - IBr
On mixing acetonitrile solutions of the reagents in the lsl

mole ratio in the dry-box, no precipitate came down, nor could

addition of diethyl ether induce precipitation. The original

acetonitrile solution was therefore attached to the vacuum system,

where - after degassing - the solvent was removed by vacuum

distillation. Eventually a red-brown solid appeared when only

ca.l ml. solvent remained. The solid was pumped directly for

several hours to try to ensure the removal of all last traces of

solvent. (Pound; C, 17.14> H, 1.30; Hal, 75«47« PhPIBrCl^
requires C, 18.68; H, 1.31; H&l, 71.96$.)

(vi) PhPCl^ - IC1
The acetonitrile solutions of the reagents in 1:1 mole
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ratio behaved exactly as those in the PhPCl^-IBr case directly
above. The solid eventually produced on solvent removal was

orange, but tended to decompose to a dark oily liquid if kept at

reduced pressure. Analysis, however, showed relative number of

atoms, Clsl : : 4.9:1. (Founds C, 17.20; H, 1.22', I, 29.3?

CI, 40.0. PhPICl,- requires C, 17.465 H, 1.21; I, 30.8; CI,

43.0$.)

(vii) fehPCl2 + Br^) - Br£
Addition of Br^ in acetonitrile to an acetonitrile suspen¬

sion of FhPBr^Cl^ produced a yellow-orange solution. On addition
of diethyl ether, however, a fine yellow precipitate came down.

The precipitate was washed twice with ether, and attached very

briefly to the vacuum system for removal of all last traces of

solvent. M.p. 203-205°C (Founds Hal, 78.40; PhPBr^Cl^, requires
Hal, 78.35$.)

(viii) (PhPCl2 + CI ) - IC1
Addition of an acetonitrile solution of iodine chloride to a

suspension of PhPCl^ in acetonitrile, such that IClsPhPCl^ a
0.5:1, produced a yellow solution. Addition of diethyl ether,

however, brought down a yellow-orange solid, which was washed

twice with ether before being briefly attached to the vacuum

system for drying. M.p. 104-108°C (Founds C, 16.20; H, 1.30;

1, 24.7; CI, 49.5 (.'. Clsl ss 7.18:1); PhPICl requires C,

14.94; H, 1.04; I, 26.25; CI, 51.40$).
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(ix) (PhPGU P Cl£) - IBr
The addition procedure was exactly parallel to that described

for PhPCl^-ICl above, the mole ratio employed again being 0.5*1.
Ether addition to the yellow-orange solution produced an orange

solid, m.p. 120-124°C. Analysis results were dubious, probably

due to the presence of I, Br and CI together. (Pound: Hal,

75.08; PhPIBrCl^- requires Hal, 79.51? PhPIBrCl, requires Hal,
76.35/; but individual I,. Br, CI /'s do not fit any formula.)

~ Part I: B._ Biphenylchlorophosphine Adducts

(i) PhzPCl-Cl2
A procedure entirely analogous to the PhPClg-Cl^ case was

followed. The white solid obtained was washed with acetonitrile

and dried 0:1 the vacuum system. M.p. 192-197°G (Pound: C,

49.43; H, 3-47? CI, 35.62. PhuPCl requires C, 49.44; H, 3-46;

ci, 36.46/O.

(ii) Ph2PCl-Br£
Mole ratio Bj?£:Ph£PCl :: 1:1. On mixing acetonitrile

solutions of the two reagents (in the 1:1 mole ratio), white pre¬

cipitate began to come down from the first drop added. The solid

was washed with acetonitrile, and attached to the vacuum system

for drying. M.p. 223-227°C (Pound: C, 38.08; H, 2.60; Br, 43«9?

CI, 8.71; Ph£PBr£Cl requires C, 37.86; H, 2.63; Br, 42.0; CI, 9.32/).
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Mole ratio Br^sPh^PCl :: 2si. Direct mixing of acetonitrile
solutions of the reagents in the above mole ratio gave a warm,

cloudy solution, from which orange-red crystals came down on

addition of diethyl ether. Reddish crystals remained after wash¬

ing with ether and drying on the vacuum line. (Founds Hal, 63.0;

PhuPBr^Cl requires Hal, 65.7%. )

(iii) H!2PC1 - I2
On direct mixing of acetonitrile solutions of the reagents

in the lsl mole ratio, an orange-brown precipitate soon appeared.

After decanting excess solvent, the precipitate was washed with

acetonitrile then pumped on the vacuum system to remove last traces

of solvent. M.p. 142-145°G (Founds C, 25-945 H, 1.73; Hal,

65.61. Phg—3 req.uires G, 25.43; H, 1.79; Hal, 67.21%. The
qualitative test for chloride - using potassium dichromate and

concentrated sulphuric acid - gave a negative result).

(iv) Ph2PCl - ICI
On mixing directly acetonitrile solutions of the two reagents

in the lsl mole ratio, no precipitate appeared. After preliminary

degassing, the solvent was removed by vacuum distillations when

only a small amount of solvent remained, a yellow solid crust

appeared in the reaction tube. After washing with the minimum

volume of acetonitrile and pumping dry on the vacuum system, the

solid was white in colour. M.p. 184-188°C (Founds C, 48.21;
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H, 3-44? Hal5 30.53. Ph pci requires C, 49-44; H5 3-46; Hal,2 3

36.46 </o).

(v) PhuPCl-IBr
^ ~

Mole ratio IBrsPh^PCl 11 1:1. No precipitate could be in¬
duced to come downs even on adding ether to the acetonitrile solu¬

tion of the above reagents in 1;1 ratio. The original acetonitrile

solution was therefore attached to the vacuum system for degassing

and solvent removal. Eventually, a red-brown crust remained on

the walls of the tubes this solid was pumped directly for several

hours to try to ensure complete solvent removal. (Pounds C5

33.56; H, 2.32; Is 30.10; Br, 20.38; CI, 7.29. BuPIBrCl re¬

quires C, 33.70; H, 2.36; I, 29.70; Br, 18.70} CI, 8.30$.)

Mole ratio IBrsPh^PCl ss 2si. Behaviour exactly analogous
to the 1:1 mole-ratio case was observed. (Founds C, 33.67; H,

2.37, Ph^PIBrCl requires C, 33«70; H, 2.36$.)

(vi) PtuPCl - IC1

No solid could be obtained from the acetonitrile solutions

of these reagents in lsl mole ratio, even on direct pumping. A

dark viscous oil remained. (Founds C, 31*56; H, 2.31? 1? 26.9;

CI, 28.0. PhuPICl^ requires C, 31.80; H, 2.22; I, 28.0; CI,
31.25/o.)

(vii) / .. .
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(vi i) (Ph..PCI + Cl ) - IC1

In view of the inability to isolate a solid from the

PhuPC1-IC1.. system, an acetonitrile solution of iodine chloride

was added to Ph^PCl^ suspended in acetonitrile, the reagents being
in 1;1 mole ratio. Yet again, only a dark viscous oil could be

isolated. (Founds C, 33.80; H, 2.30. Ph^PICl^ requires C,
31.80; H, 2.22$.)

(c) Part IIs A. Phenylbis(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine Adducts

(i) Ph^Cg^L^Ols
The standard procedure for the preparation of chlorine

adducts, viz., the passage of Cl^^)/!^^) ^ acetonitrile
solution of the phosphine at 0°C, was employed. However, no solid,

but only a pale green oil, could be isolated. In spite of direct

pumping, the analytical data indicate some tightly-held solvent

still present. (Founds C, 44*83? H, 1.20; Hal, 9.33"

PhP(C^-F^(„Cl„ requires C, 42.15? H, 0.98? Hal, 13-82$.)
(ii) PhP(CgF^-. )„ - Br.,
The reagents in the lsl mole ratio gave - exactly as in the

'Cl^' case above - a viscous yellowoil. (Founds C, 38.05?
H, 1.00? Hal, 25.78. PhP(C^F. )„Br., requires C, 35-91» H, 0.84?
Hal, 26.56$.)
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(iii) ghP(cc|^j2^Ig
Exactly the same pattern for PhP(CgF,_)2 - halogen lsl adduct

was observed in the 'I,-,1 cases addition of diethyl ether to the

dark acetonitrile solution simply increased its mobility.

Analysis of the viscous, dark oil finally obtained showed ca*l$

nitrogen present, hence denoting traces of solvent still present,

in spite of direct pumping for several hours. (Pounds C, 33.08

H, 1.20,* Hal5 30.23* PhP(C^F^)^!^ requires C, 31.06; H, 0.72;
Hal9 36.44$.)

(iv) PhP(C6F^)2-IBr
Only a daik, viscous oil could be obtained from the reagent

at 1:1 mole ratio, in spite of prolonged pumping. Thus all

adducts of PhP(CgF,_ )2 investigated have been found to be viscous
oils. Again, a trace of nitrogen (ca.0.6$) was present in the

analytical data. (Found: C, 36.85; H, 1.04; Hal, 31.14*

EhPfC^F LlJBr requires C, 33-31; H, O.78; Hal, 31.87$.)

- Part lis B. Bis(phenyl)pentafluorophenylphosphine Adducts

(i) Ph2P(CcF:_)-Cl2
The standard 'Cl2 adduct' procedure gave a pale green oil.

However, on removing excess solvent by vacuum distillation, a

white precipitate came down. The solid was washed twice with a
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small volume of ether, then attached to the vacuum system for

drying. M.p. 113-115°C (Founds C, 51 -771 H, 2.385 Hal (ana¬

lysed a few days later than C,H analyses), 13*24, Ph^.P(C^F^-)Cl„
requires C, 51*095 H, 2.38; Hal, 16.77$*)

(ii) Ph2P(C6Fj-Br2
Mole ratio Br2;Ph2P(C^F ) ss lsl. In spite of treatment

with diethyl ether, and direct pumping at the oil pump, no solid

could be "isolated from the lsl mole ratio acetonitrile solutions

a pale yellow viscous oil was obtained. Analysis figures showed

a much lower percentage halogen present than could match any

feasible adduct's molecular formula. (Fotinds Hal, 16.78;

Ph2P(C^-F^)Br2 requires Hal, 31*21$.)
Mole ratio Br2sPh2P(C^F,_) ss 2 si. Behaviour identical

to the 1:1 mole ratio case was observed. Bven percentage halogen

found almost matches that given above for the lsl case, and is

thus too lew to fit any reasonable formula (Founds Hal, 19,81$) •

(iii) Ph2P(C$F5l__I2
No solid could be obtained from the acetonitrile solutions

of the above.reagents in the mole ratio I2sPh2P(C^F^) ;s 2sl, in
spite of ether addition, and direct pumping. A dark red, viscous

oil remained. (Founds Hal, 53*30, Ph2P(C^-F^)l^Brequires Hal,
59*00; and PhuPfC^-F,- )l^ requires Hal, 41*91$*)
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(iv) H^PCc^-F )-IBr
The mole ratio IBrsFhgP^gF ) ss 2si was employed, and the

behaviour observed paralleled that for the Phg^CgF^/X, system
exactly. A dark red viscous oil remained. (Founds Hal, 47-50;

Fh2P('GC:F^I2:Br2 requires Hal, 53-97$°)

(^) Part Ills Tri-p-tolylphosphine Adducts

(i) [Me(C6H4)j3P-Cl.
In MeCN. The standard 'Cl^ adduct' procedure gave no

solid, only a pale green viscous oil, even on treatment with

diethyl ether. It was therefore decided to change solvents.

In CC1.. Although an oil again formed, and did not yield
4

solid on treatment with ether, it was found that on prolonged

direct pumping the oil produced a whitish crust of solid. (Founds

C, 70.93; H, 6.13; 01, 14.54- [MeCC^^PCU requires C, 67-28;
H, 5.64; CI, 18.92#.)

In 40/60 petroleum ether. A white sludge appeared in the

reaction tube on passing the ^l2(g)/^2(g) m^-x"kure* After decant¬
ing excess solvent, the sludge was washed with CCl^, then diethyl
ether. Trituration with ether gave a whitish solid, which was

transferred to a clean tube and attached to the vacuum system for

pumping. M.p. 75~77°0 (Founds C, 63-38; H, 5.64; 01, 23.34-
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|Me(C6H4)j3PCl2 requires C, 67-28; H, 5-64; 01, 18.92$.)

(ii) [Me(C6H4lJ3P-Br2
Mole ratio Br^s jlle(C^H, )j^ ss 1°1. Although the aceto-

nitrile solutions of the above reagents in lsl mole ratio initially

produced an oil, on direct pumping a yellow solid crust formed.

M.p. 174-177°C (Pounds C, 56-305 H, 5-09; Br, 32.23; a trace

of N was also detected. j^Me()"j^PBr^ requires C, 54-3* 5 H,
4.56; Br, 34-46$-)

Mole ratio Br^s_MeCC^-H,) ~|3P u ?.:1, No solid could be4 -B-

obtained from the acetonitrile solutions of the above reagents in

the 2si mole ratio, even on ether addition. An orange-red oil was

obtained, whereupon it was decided to change solvent.

Molo ratio Br„ All?-- :Me(C,H.) LP 2sl in CC1,. On direct

mixing of CC1, solutions, a yellow emulsion immediately formed.

•2^^6-4^(3'- - ■ 4'

^ or> "1 n-f-
which gave way to an orange solution containing an orange solid.

The excess solvent ?«ras carefully decanted, and the solid attached

to the vacuum system for pumping in order to remove the last traces

of solvent. M.p. 118-122°C (Founds C, 41-68; H, 3-58; Br,

49-37- requires C, 34-65; H, 3-395' Br, 51.31$).

(iii) |ieiC6H4l]3P^2
Mole ratio s [MefC^H^)"^? is 0.5sl° Qn mixing the aceto-

nitrile solutions, a fine, pale yellow precipitate immediately came
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down* After decanting excess solvent? the solid was washed

briefly with acetonitrile, and then attached to the vacuum system

for the removal of last traces of solvent. M.p. 203-206°C (Founds

C, 54.965 H, 4.70? I? 37.18.,[jMe(C6H4)j3p]2*I2 requires C,
58.545 H? 4«915 I5 29.47? an equimolar mixture of

[jMe(C6H4j|3,p]2Alg^nd^|e(C6H4l]3P^s requires C, 53-30; H,
4.47; Ij 35-72/)-

Mole ratio MeCC^H^)^? ss 1:1. On mixing the aceto-
nitrile solutions directly, a dark red solution formed: an orange

precipitate came down within 5 minutes, however. (Freeze-drying

of the mother liquor yielded a second crop of crystals.) The

excess solvent was decanted, and the solid pumped dry on the

vacuum line. M.p. 198-201°C (Founds C, 45-44? H, 3*97?

45.24. ["MeCCfcH ) j.P»I2 requires C 45-28; H, 3-80; I, 45.50/).
r~ —

Mole ratio I^s jMefC^-H^) :: 2sl. Mixture of the aceto-
nitrile solutions of the reagents in the 2:1 mole ratio yielded a

dark red solution, but no precipitate, even on ether addition.

However, a brown precipitate could be induced either by cooling the

acetonitrile/ether solution overnight in the refrigerator, or by

removal of acetonitrile/ether solvent by freeze-drying on the

vacuum line. M.p. 88-92°C (Founds C, 30-90? H? 2.66? I,

61.08; also a trace of nitrogen present. j/fle(requires
C, 26.63? H, 2.61; I, 62.54/).
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(iv) [Me(C6H^)]3P-IBr
On mixing the reagents in the 2:1 mole ratio, using aceto-

nitrile as solvent, no precipitate came down, even on ether

addition. After solvent removal by freeze-drying, a dark, viscous

oil remained. (Found: C, 34.471 H, 3.211 also N, ca.0.6.

Me^C6H4^j3PI2Br2 re<luires c* 35*145 H, 2.95#-)

(v) [LMelCgH IIP + Br, Br, in IBr
^ :4p 2J

On mixing jMe^gfit^J^PBr^ and IBr in the 1:1 mole ratio in
CCl^, a red-brown solid came down. Pumping on the vacuum line
after decanting excess solvent left an orange-brown solid, m.p.

130-132°C. (Founds C, 37.3O; H, 3.20; I, 18.25, Br, 32.22.

Me()J^PIBr-, requires C, 37-58, H, 3.151 I? 18*90; Br,
35-711)

I(VI ) [ Me(CcH4) j^P 4- ij - IBr, in CC1,
The reagents in 1:1 mole ratio in CCl^ gave exactly analogous

behaviour to the jMelgH^J^PBr/lBr system above. A brown solid
was isolated, m.p. 126-130°C. (Found: C, 32.485 H, 2.63;

I, 47-64; Br, 10.69. Me (C^H^J^PI^Br requires C, 32.98; H,
2.77? I, 49-78; Br, IO.44#.)
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